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CATOLIC NEWS.

There are 365 Catholic Churches in Roaie-
ane for every day I nthe year.

Aa Italianpriest will be provided tir Italian

antigrants landng at Castle Garden, New
Vanr.

Thew St. Hlekwvizes Polish chuich, mil.

waukee, vis., will be ready for dedicatioatin

T atholi Hollanders of Grand Rapids,
Micth, are '.2ilding theimselves a church at a

coit O fa,0
yather Lambert, the auther of "Notes on

xêrrelh" delivered the oration on Decoration
Day at Waterlou, $.Y.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Katzer recently lad the
cormer r t n'e f a new church for Polish Cath-
lies nEar Slîawano, Wis.

iQ.%airiam Armstrong, the dauglhter ofthe
famnous jiracher (f Atlanta, Ga ,was received
into the Church last week.

King Hiumbert has decorated the Archbislhop
of bMilan, and his action is regarded as indicating
his desire ta concilate the Pope.

The whole inuher of Popes, from St. Peter
to Le XIII., is 258- Of these 82.are venerated
saints, '43 having b en martyred.

On Sund.y, May 15. in the Cathedral, Phila-
delphil, Pa., Arcnbihop Ryan confirmed 499

persofns--mo0t Of whom were children.
At St. Ann's Church for colored 1eople, in

Cincilnauti, the R«v. Father F. X Wenimtgr,
S.J., hîapitizedl seven PRt sons last week.

In thie aanmicipal elec ion which took p!aca at
Genoa the Catholies were very successfuil, nearly
all their candidates having been elected.

The raid growth of the congregation of the
ChuIrch of s. Peter and Paul, Reading, O.,
necessitates the enlargenent i that church.

Abrchb'shop Leroy, af New Orleans, accot'
aied by Father Alix, 0.P., sailed from New
oarik 'it tia 28th uit., for Fiance ansd Roine.

Monsignor J. de Concilioeof St. Mictael'a,
Jersey City, fron being Chamberlain to the
Pope, has ben raised to the rank of Donestic
Prelate.

High Mas, attended by ail the local clergy,
was offerd up in St. Joseph's churcho, Ottawa,
for "the frneedum of Ireland fromi the chains of
oppression.'

The Benedictine Nuns, ai St. Joseph. Stearns
Co., Mmn., are going ta build.a brick echool.
house for te use of the 94 Indian girls under
their charge.

The national church of St. Patrick in Rome
is t> be etcted on the site of the ancient Orti
Satitnti anti bwhere moe recently stood the
Vila Lai niii.

Mme. St. Gabriel (Miss Anntie Darragih),
Superior af the Academ of Notre Dame,
lt-rbury, Conn., stne 1882, died May 2ad of

paralysis of the brain.
The Catholias of Pipe Creek, Kansas, number-

ing twenty-two faintiles, having lately erected
and fully pid for a neat little church, are now
p!n'nanng a sciool house.

A total abstinenc Society at South Bond,
Ind , 1a-t wreek vo-ed $200 as a donation ta.
wards te contsuction of the proposed new St.
Patiick's Church at that place.

A church is about ta be built in Rome to
comnimteoraite the centenary af St. Louis
Gonzaga, and an cppeal is made t ail tthe
youths of the Catholic world in aid of its
erection.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Hogan bas pur chased
ground fùr the erection of schools for St. John's
ana St. Jnseph's church,t ar.d aise for a boys'
sabool at 1ourteenth and Summit streets, alli
Kansas City, Mo.

The fifteenth centenary of the conversion of
St. Augustine iwas celebrated in Rame on the
5th uit., with extraardinary solemnity in the
church consecrated to that great Doctor. The
teast was preceded by a tarduam.

The cornerstone of St. Patrick's Cathedral
was laid ar Ellzabethport, N.J., in the presence
of several thousand persons. Biihop Wigger
performed the ceremony. The church wil lbe
of granite and will cost 8300,000.

His Holiesse has repudiaterd the asonic re-
ports cireulated through the prese, that he
would, in order ta ensure a reconcilia'ion with
the Italtan government, abate his claims for the
jnst estorat;oan of the tempornI power, which it
periidiously robbad fromt the Holy See.

M1sny converts fran Judaism Episcapalian-
ism and Methodism were made during a recent
nis,ion at St. Gabriel's Churchi, New York, in

which te Rev. F. F. McCsrthy, S.J., af
Boston, and the Rev. J. O'Connor, of New
York, Inte president of Boston College, were
active workers,

A new Cathelie churah is to be erected in the
thriv.ng village of St. Johnsbury, Vt., whne
the great Fairbanks' ecale works are located.
The new building is to ost, complete, 330,000;
the aontract for the erection of te same having
been awarded ta Messrs. Dubue & Co., of St.
Albant, Vt., for that amount.

The corneretone of the new Catholic Church
in 'Wnfield, Kansas, was recently laid by the
Rev, Father Scholl, of Independence. It was
noted that upon the foundation et the buildings
were displayed the national banners of the
United States, Germany and Ireland. On the
latter lys diaplayed this motto: "God Save
Irelanld. "

The Rt. Bev. Bisbop Richter hias purchased
sight acres of ground in East Leonard, a short
distance north-east of the D. & M. depot, Grand
Rapids, Miich, as a site for the Clancy hospital
tand a new church and schoolhouse fer the àc-
connodation of the faithful residing in that
portion of the city. Ten thoueand dollara were
paid for the property.

A host of well-wishera will rejoice t6. hear
that the eminent Catholic-American historian,
Dr. Richard H. Clark, had te happines,on last
Wednesdaç, f giving hi daugliter Lto relgion,
i ans ai t he striaoet and mast beautiful of all

aur religious ordene, te Sistera ai St. Dominie,
ef Newark, engagedil inte Perpetual Adora-
tion af te Most Holy' Euchsrist.--CthoUio
Betview,

Pope Lana hie authorized thes Roman Society.
fer Lhe Encouragement ai Fias Arts ta coin a
tanedail in memoary ai the approching Vatican
exhibition. 'On ende will be thte portrait ai Leo
XII. while an the ater te figure of Religion
cnowmg te arts. The perriodicals ai te ex-
hibition will be printed by te Siguni 'Vercellini
and illustrated by. te pontifical engraver, Pro-
fessor Gustave Blanchi.

At te convent of Franciscait BisLors a oLte
Perpetual Adoration, La Crosser Wls., at rmid-
tiight ai Sunday., a leciterous mereant gained
aecess ta te nuins' domitory. sud attempted ta
ansault Sister Henriaha. S ho fought -bravely.
until site effectedl her esoape b>. leaping fraom
te window, fallnt uplon te qrung aghteen

fe ielaw. The villian escad
.Â:rcat panio was mcas laut week, in te

1C .thedral of Chhiuahua, Mexico, which resulted
in the killing of three children and two women,1
and the iur.ng of sixty persans. The panica
was caused by some altar drapery catching fire
frmin a cand e. The tire was Be insigniticant

itat ha lithe inmates not lest their presence of
mind they could all have made their escape
easily. ' hle fright arase litt itsiesmoke and
vapor.
• Reve. M. A. Walsh, N Canatwell, P. C.

r 'Reilly, B. Villager, Joseph Vlrth, and Joln
Fitimauice, of Plinladslphia, were in the city
'f Scrantn, Fa on Matda3, on their teturn
freim Cathndale, where they ook the testimony
of Rev. Father Carew in connection with the
proposedi canonization of the late Bishop Noa-
mann, of Philadelphia. Bishr Neumnn is
buried at St. Peter's Chiurch, 5th and Girard
aves., lhiladelha. It le gainthat man>
people have bren cnsd of bodil ailiments i
pPaying at lis grNe. The matter nf h,
canniz 'tion lias beert.marder coa ideration for
some timlie.-Cathoiic Rcord.

The Riev. Thaddeus J. Butler succeeas the
late Father Waldronr, ais rctor of St. John's
Churen, Chicago. Father But er is a native of
Limerick, Irelnd; at alumnus ot the Propa-
ganda, and has been, since his ordination,
nearly 30 years ego, coanected vith the Arch-
diocese of Ch cago. During the war ie ser'ed
as chaplatm tu rhe Irish Regiment, the 23rd
Illinois, conmanded by Colonel James A.
Murlligan, also acting as brigade ebaplain. He
was captured with the regirment at the battle of
Lexiagtnu, Mo., beirtg liglitl>roanadedi. He
lits filed irportant city and cuntry patorates,
is a gdaprenchenln te fo bis tenonuio rcirn uci admired by Fianz
Ab that le dedicated three songs ta lim.

INTERESTING CATHOLIC STATISTICS.
(From the Boston Pilot.)

Certain Catiholie educational statistic, p.b-
lished for the first time in a charming bio-
graphy just brought out by the Benziger
Brothers of Newv "York-the "Life of Mother
St. John Fontboiae," w'ho revived the Sister
toad of St. Josephin France, after the
Revolution-wilt surrpraie and delight Amert-
can Catholics, the best informed of
wrhom can hardly realize the magnitude
of the work which being quietly
accomplibed here . Ly the various insti-
tutes if teaching religi us, The (ns in ques-
tion, the Sisterhood af St. Joseph as intrr-
duced into America M 1836, by the hight Re.
Dr. Rosati, first Biehop of Sr. Louis, Mo. Its
singular adaptab lity to the time and need ha
been proved by the extraordinary rpidity of its
growth and extemion over the United States
and Canada. In nunber ofi nus and pupils it
far exceedi any other religiuus commumrty of
woramen in this country, havtug a membership of
2,213 and 58,553 1pupils.

Its statistics for te United States and Canada
are : 2,543 religilous in charge of 60 acadeamies
and 249 parochat 'choolg, it whichii are enrolled
64,075 pupils. These impressive figuree need
r comment. These religiot so direct 50 chari-
table iastitutions. Thte Sis'ers of St. Joseph in
the United States have d stinguished themselves'
se teachers of the deaf autes, having large and
popiular institunons fur this afihicted class in St.
louis, Mo., Philwlelphia,Pla , and Buffalo,N.Y'
To thien aelo belong the honor of estab!i-bing
the first American Catlthle school for the blind
at McSherrytwr'n, Pa. The Sîsters of St.
Joseph in the West have charge of many schools
on the Indian missions ; wile those in t'e
South are valued auxiliaries ta the Ciurch in
lier great epostolate ta the negroes. This noble
commuaity is'btconting w ellknowain New Eng-
land, having been tiraily estabisbEd withn the
past fifteen years i Lhe archdiocese of Boston
nnd the dinee: of Sprinfield, Mass , iand Bua-
lington, Yt.

ARCHBISHOP DUHAMELS RECEP-
TIoN.

The rereption ta Arclhbishop Duhamel in the
Rideau Street Convent Thuraday atarnon
proved a very pleasant and graceful affair. A
large nunberof local vrembers were present and
Bome pleasant montset were spent in social con-
verse while waiting for Hie Grace, who arrived
at four o'clock. He was received b ythe Jadies
lu the reading-roont,vhere the churec vestments
and altar liuen were exhibited The . arch-
bshop expressed ral gratification at these
generous evidences of the pious industry of
the assciation, The lady secretary then rend
a carefullyi worded summary of the liter-ary
doings of the society, spoke of their planesuand
hopes for the future. The treasunor's' report
was pronounced very satisfactory'. The kindlyi
cheenrng respone of His Grace was dlight-"
folly listened to. The high patrona.e undir
which the society livec ie deemed a great en-1
couragement for future efforts. After the blez-1
sin ai these altar aapoitoMents the party pro-
ceeded te the chapel, where solemn Benediction1
of the Bleased Sacrament was given by the
Archbishop. The society appoints the 15th of i
October as the day of general reunion.1

POPE LEO XIII.

LETTR FR031 IS HOLINESS TO AuCisHOP
CORRIQAN iN REGARD TO DR. M'GLYNN.

Archbishop Comgan ias Teive threMollow
ing letter regarding Lie case o Dr. MGlynn-
'To our Venerable Brother, Michael Agustine

Corrigan, Archbishop of Nets York:
Venerable Brother, Heatlth and the Apostoli-i

cal Benediction-Your, letter, dated April 2a
hast, lias reached us, in whicb you lament the
contumacious disobedience of a priest, one of
pour subjecte, not only toward youarself, buti
alea toward the Apostolie See andi
anxiously seek to bring before ' te Su-E
preine Tribunal ai allé autirity titê
aiesdoctrines concerari.ngthe igbty aipro-
pent>' issemliuated 1 mnaaaong the pea le,c
in prrvatesud in public aomseblies. '«l'e
therefore, moved b tithe e'your words expressed
ta us uits juetogrief of. i rt and in Lie con-

mndation yor ei putale ~oeen wih sina
charity. IL bas been indoed a great grief .ta us
La see te rebellion wvhictbroas tot d«ano
your autthority'in, yaar aith.iagtiadte en asaine craftily devisel maciiaaan sudtr aen
conspiracy ai faction tment, and .0ux a ongaetbas
been all Lbc greater sinae, froiîoirmatar lita-
1>y conveyedf ta s, ire bava isard Lth te are-
sanie at era af ta clergy mrnuec wiitaLtsedo-trines of titis priestma haecL it eiallyef taadhtere La hlm, althoaugh iec erg>. gendxabet a
tire whoale .diocese and te gedath ach bter
part ai te city' gadly renmaiae 'istuncanget
mii in faithrful obedientce sud layaIty. Lo ou. I
is indeed grateful ta us, andh approvef b> ue,
that you hlave labaredi ta crus, eey s>epnrnd
up. te vicions seedis o! doties acaN ea

ruu ese ta epour pnatt e tL mit lon îuffenrg

and patience, you have not ceased withwatch-
fuI industry to cala proud and restiese spirite,
aithough they have not refrained from slanders
and reproaches against you and this Apostolic
Ses.

It is fitting then that you should he of good
heart, and with uinwavering firmness apply ail
your strength to the worki of the salvation of
sools and la defendtng the sanctity of faith and
discipline. Nevertheless, led by Chistian
chanty', you will lenve nothing untried that
with pateral benevolence you mey embrace
those who are deceived by this new
doctijine. if they return t a riser coun-
sels. We, however, will never permit
any injury to your good nasme and
dignity, much les ta the authorit of this
Aposlic See, andi e wili not fai ta make
knownyto .ou through the congregation of the
Pro aganda, timelK meseures for the c.rrection
of tie iebellin. Ieanwhile,wme earnestly pray
the Goad cf consolation tlat hie will console you,
Venerable Brother, tried by sa many cares, and
as o pledge aiBis divine favor, and a proof of

aur opectal effectiata fan u. me lavrangi>'beetair
upon you, the clr.y, and the people committed
to your care, the A pastolic Benediction.

Given at Roni, at St. Peter's, on the 4th day
et May, 1887, i the tentht year of our Pontifi-
cate.

LEo, P.P., XIII.

PRAYER TO THE IMMACULATE.

Thrice hioly Virgin, ene an angel's voice
Announced thie blessed ! by the Godhead's

choice;
Imnaculate ! by the Eternal Word,
Mother of Jesus, Virwin spouse of Goa,

Ve pray tIo thee, t pray for us ta Mite,
For strong th pr.iyar or her who knew net sin,
Alioa the angdls, serupls, ail give place
To Mnary ' ao%-, before te Throne of Grace.
lily of Paraise! !thy sacred bloom
Untouch'd amid the tlight of ainful doo: 
Thy seed, God's apromîe! Boundles menay

given,
To failen ian a Saviour,-Jesus,-heaven
Immnaculate ! Thy seed the living bread: ,
Immaculate! that "crushed the serpent's

head ;
Immaculate ! sweet Jeus'cLhosen home;
Imainculate!the Inarnation'sthrone;
We pray t othee, the lovd and choesen one,
Blees'd anctuary f heaven's only Sou,
Seraphic hosts iwith yj> thy praises sing,
Earthi's humble Virglu, ieaven's glorious

Queen -!
Oh ! pray for us, while trermbling we adore,
God's boly word, HBi mercy, justice, power;
Yet fearing siner' prayers are weak to move,
Wes aske thy vice, to plead with motier's love.
Oh ! ack for us, blest Virgin, of thy Son,
Thte grace of love t do His will alone ;
And with thy tre-tbi the sininer'efeeblebreatli,
Implormng mercy at the hur of death.

THE FÊTE DIEU PROCESSION

BELL tilT GREAT sOLEINrITY AT THE wEST END.
Ti e West end of the city presented a solenu

appen ance Sunday, owing t the ihading of.
the Fé s Dieu procession, which started from
St. Joseph'is church, Richmond street, and
whici wended its .way by Richmond, Notre
Dame, Aqueduct, Se. Antoine, St. Martin, St.
James, Seigneurs, Notre Dame and Richmond
stre-t ta Lite churci. Vicar-General Marchtal,
of the Archbishop's Palace, carried the Host
and twenty-four congregations or societies
participated in the procession, which iis th
grandeetever see in hatlocality for many years
past. The decorations throughout the entire
rout e were on an extensive secale,and four arches
wtere trectedi at thti ca'rer of Lueignan and Notre
Dame, Aqueduct and. Notre Dame, Seigneurs
and St. Jamee, and Richtnond and Notre Dame
streets. Streamers, bannerPttes and appropriate
inscript ns were alse displayed from almest
every houso.

POPE LEO' LETTER.
Utill9y or theuthollc inIverelty.

LEo XII., PoaîE, To OUR BELOVED SON;
JAMES CIxnoss, CARDINAL OF THE RO-
MAN CaURCH, OF THE TITLE OF SANTA
MAREA iN TRASTEVERE, AND, ne Ares-
TOLlc DISPENSATIoN, ARCIDISHoP oFr
BALTiMoRE :

Belorcd Pon, Recalk and Apostolic Bene'r
diction-Whar Our VEeneable Brethron, the
Barhoa p sf Ncrth Ameries, assembled in the
last louncih at Baltimore, in the year 1884,
poposed concerning the establishment of a
University in your Republic, We learn from,
your junt letter of October 25th of last year
tirt yurself and the other biehops of the
Unitel States are now anxious ta put
into practical effect. And we have been en-
pecially rejoiced by this admirable mani-
festation of your faith, and by the aincere
honage of your affection towards this Apostolic
See, t miwhose patronage and care you have
commendcd the University frua its very first
brginnings. For it has ever been sthe glory of
the Pastors of the Church, and especially'if the
Supreme Pontiffs, earnestly ta primate true
knowledge and studiously t L provide
that in 'her schools the sciences, and
especially those of theology and philo-
soppy, eboulad be taught in conformity with
divine faith, o that the forces of revelation
shoulab eshaped according ta the noble wisJon
of the ancients, and follow With docile zeal in
the footsteps of the Angelia Doctor. .-For thoe
was no doubt whatever in Our mind that, this
reoiva of the sciences once effected, the study
even of letters andofd i Lheother branches of
buman leareing, joine i 'vit regard ta religion,
iad edrauua greatly to te advantage ai

civil Societ.
The importance of this is made manifest by

the dangers ta which youthi e xposed in Euro-
pea oun trin in our dup'e; and your ari se-

ike e o s ver rahe andien fo ieu-

whih erreoneous notions concarning bttrvne

Europe but aoe in yur ouhtry hae beenthe
ro t anci source of unbridhed apinmons; uwile on
ste ather hand, mIwit religion 'bisihd toa s

rat extent from: Lie sehoàh iricked mena
adaciouasly strive, by. the craft -ni fallacious

wisdom toa extinguisit tirs light af faitith ite r
mi ai te ouug, anal ta enkindie therean the J
fiames af irrasigion. -Whterefore ILr is neceear I
that oauthtba naurihed mare carefully' wtti
saund doctrine, ond tose. young men a

spcahl> whoa are. being educatedi for the
tahI defsndiug Cathoalia truth. a

We therefore most.gladl> welcome anal hearti- t
1> aupoe your. jtoeat for Lthe exectioin ai a a

Univsri movec s ouare by a désire tao i
promote te welfare of ai anti te -interèste ai I

PRICE. - - FTVE CENTS

yor illustrious Republic. But in order that
this nob!e institute may be liappily established
and conducted to ever icreasing prosperity, it
muet remain under the authority and protection
of ali the Biship u of the country, in such a way
that its whole administration sall be directed
by them through certain Bishops selected for
that purpose, whose right and duty it shal
be t regulate the system of study, to make

;.nes for discipline, to select the professors anti
ther official of the University, and to ordain

whtatev-er else pertamis tu its test gcverniment.
And it i iltting that whatever a all be os-
tablished concerang all these things shall be
presented t this Apostolic See for its approval.
But as to the chice of the cit- in which the
University is ta be erected, 'e% desire that
counsel be taken with all the Bishiops of the
United States, and that the question be decided
after the opinion of all tas been asked.

G' on tberefore, Beloved Son, togethe 'with
aIl Our other Venerable Brethren the Bishops of
the fnited Stites, t carry to perfection with
one minai irat youhav'a begun ; andti otfot an>.
ans ai yau be dtterrei y ait.difficultyarlabar,
but let all take courage froin the assred hope
that they will receive au abundant raturn for
their cares and solicitudes, iaving laid the
f 'undations of an in-titute destined t provide
the Church ivith northy ministers for the sal-
vation of soule and the prapasation of Religion,
and ta give Lo tne Republic lier best
aitizens. And me sarnestly beseech AlmightY
ed, tîn H vaula send orth upon you Wi-

dom that sitteth by His throne, that sie lima
direct the iinde and hearta of you all ; and ais a
pledgeof te divine gifts, and a mark of Our
good will, We tmot lovingly bestow upon you,
Our Beloved Son, and upoan all Our Venerable
Brethren the Archbishope and Bishops of the
Unitod States, andti upon al others who will aid
yon in this work by their liberality, the Apos-
tiolicBeanediction.

Given in Rome, ant Saint Peters, this 10th
day of April 1887, in the tenth year of Our
Pontificate.

LE XIII, POPE.

A GRAND PROJECT.
The Proposed Cathoi Coanress-Cardinal

flannina's rioen-C'est (Conresser
Englib-Speakln: Catholi Coa-stdered.-

As Bihop Ireland said faremell La Euroie, a
inind a.sked, " When will you tbe back again "
"l'il be back, I hope," said lie ' with-
in two years, wheu a great cngresi
ai Englisih speakiing Catholics will be haeld
nn your side Lf the Atlantic. This is a sub-
ject in which Ris i Enrinenca Cardinal u-Mau
ninig is deeply intereasted, and the hierarchy of
America wish to work in concert vith the
Episcapay ai tIs island."' We cannot say how
heai tily we hail such an encouraging sign of the
future union and co-operation of Catholie repre.
sentatives of the various Etnglish-speaking
natinnalities. It opens up boundless popsibili-
ties of advantages for o::iety and the civilized
world. One of the greatst charactenistics of
the Church is it, Catholicity. It .very name is
a.standing protest against proviacialiam lu rei-
gion. It isa pledge that what is spinitsal truth
for one section of the human race is spiritual
truth for all. Can we not nake the sane
cytem fruitful in carrying ont in social and
publice life those great principles which are

GBOUNDED ON CATHOLIC TRTH,
and which whien carried out are calculated to
ensure happiness and prosperity to etates?
Catholic C hritianity was, previous to the
sixteenth century, th weft ant woolof political
organisme, but since then a mighty change has
come over the nations. They are no longer
Catholic. No longer are those barriers which
the Catho'ic Chucha raised up against oppres-
sion and injustice al powerfui for good. The
corporations of working men which were estab-
lishled under its auspices have disapîteared, and
te voices of its preachers te'aching the vealthy>

their duty and insisting that the rights of ait
classes should be respected are not listened tu
as in the pas. TThe antagonisme in religion
which arose at tie date of the so-called Re-
formation were the precureursof disastrous
divisions in matters outside the doiain of
religion.

A GOULF HAS BEEN CREATED
between the wealthy and the poor, and it has
within recent years widened ta an alarming de-
gree. It is, indeed, evildent that whilat, to far
as spiritual matters are ooncerned, men are
gadually separating tmto two Preat camps, the
Catholic and the ifildel, they are, with respect
to inaterial interest, also rangiimg themeelves
in two great arrnies-the ary of capital and
that of labor. Capitaliste have provoked a con-
test, and it mui st Le acknowledged by every
careful observer of the dift of aevents that the
struggle presents a glo>omy outlook. Educa-
tion is advancing apace, and workmen,
having learned that labr crganizationa can be
effectually employed for the enforcement of
their rights, are evincing towards unscrupulous
capitaliste a spirit that bodes ill for luture re-
lations betiween the two clases. In view of
this menacing condition a! society Catholies
have a great part t play, and if they are to
play it weLl it muet be by energy and the most
complete harmony of action and sentiment.
Tht> muet show that the Catholic Church je
the Church, not of a clases, or or a few classes,
but f the people, and that it not only gives
ligbt but tiat in every departnent of human
activity it îeeks to promote the happines of
man.

- OqON TE CONTINENT TIS VIEW
of the mission of Catholics tas come home in
all its fullness to leading Catholics, and steps
have been taken to give it effect. That valiant
and eloquent champion of the Church, Count
de Mun, with the asistancei of other highly-
cuitureal Prenait Catitolice, stan-Led asene p-ars

te a mverent Lithe object of wich e ta prove
ta Lie maseso f the Prencb nation that ai l
te concernesofai 1e te Caliboic Ciuroi is their

trueet and mat trustworthy friend. It was a

Lcal nettod ofai ataing thi aI sal d pera
caous doctrine,.

SOATHOLO LAnan ORGANiZATlONS
wexe cstablisahed througitoat Francs under Lis i
titi. of workingnen's eerds, anal mease more t
taken La seonre te cultivation ai Catholie prac- t
Lices, te advacemeut ai knoleige, sud the
mintnnance ai te rights ai labor The system
hue borne fruit. Hasts ai wrorkingamen have i
been inspiredl witit new idoe aio thiair duties a
tamardse anothLer and Lowarde the Chancit, c
sud by' means af Congresscs te benefite con-
ferredi on te vrnoue sections cf te
àommurnity liavo been made kenown and J
freuit methods ai self-telp bavé been s
devisedi. --Caitholio- orkinagmon have in·
fsèt been linkeci tageter b>. a chiala cf mu-
tual interest. In Germany. titis social bond has

alto been provided and to its ltrness is un-
doubtedly to be attributed niuch of the strene-th

icItîch has been ainifested by the Catholic
party. Austria ias likewise its net-work et
Catholi seocieties aaongst the working popla-
tien, and tliese are mnndful of every phase of
social life. Some devote theinselves ti the
cuae of education ; others to the advancement
of Christan art ; others te the improvement of
music; and others te vaious forms of Church
work. In fact, the

INTERESTS OF THE CATHOLIO MASSES
are closely studied in detail, and the members
of the Church are taught to give one anoti cm,
wienever possible, a helping band. The leadtrs
of the Cathoic people lu Italy are likewciâe
earnestly engaged in the task of raisiag b' every
poaible meanns, not only the apiritua!, but the
social condition of the masses, and one of the
resoaitioans adopted at the recent Congress at
Luccac as thattattentin sholi e directe t
Lte action oifLIre sucieut gruilde, su titat iL
may, us far a suitable ta the circumstances
of modern society, be revived. It is, Ltere-
fore, evident that the Catholics of the contiment
if Europe, i face of the requiremi nts of the

d'I and the perils which threaten saciety, aie
bulding a vast monument, the key-stone of
whiih i self-htel by nutuaal conlination. Tihe
English speaking Catholics wl not, we fel
assured, alow itheinselves ta be mut-dune i the
s;truggle ior progress, spiritual and material, lby
the Catholices of France, Gernany or Italy.

THE TMIE HAS, wE FEEL CONVINCED,
anrrived for the realizat ion ai Cardinal Mannin's
project of an iiUternatinaial congress of Englil
speaking Catholics. We know thaLti e nare not
t.o sanguine in countig upon the heatty tI
operation of the mtassesof Catholies inthe varions
countries wherein the Englisi tongue is spoken.
The universeal feeling muet, as e are certain,
be that nch a counril of representative Catho-
ies could not foi[ to be a focus of edhcation
andun. agency for workes of practicul iuitiity.
Ther is ii trutL no department of Catoe-
lic ls whic wivould not reap advantages froin
its deliberations and its actions. The congress
w aould, itumay bc asaumed, L divided ito
varions sectionsin whichaallthe ieading subjeets
affeatintg the higher itaterests of the people-
religious progres, laborand capital, eluatioiî,
tetmperance,Lltrift,mtausic, art, and other miat-
ters-woulcd receivo due consideration. New
ideas would be suggested, and wise conclusions
would inevitablyI low fro ithe interchange af
Opinion between men of matured judgment
and varied experience. As the congres
must of nece sity b no mere iastrunent of a
party or cliqu, but a thorouigltîy representative
body, perfect confidence would be felt in its de-
cisions and proposals, and in combatmg those
whinight oppose them there wouldni e aansogt
fCatholics unexaminpled unaninity throughout the
English sipeakiig world. The cougrese woild,
la a wrord, be an irresistible power for the quick-
enmig of spiritual life and the promotion of the
welfare of the people.

AFTER THE MISSION IN ST. PICTER'S
CHURCIf, PORTLAND

Ail praise to the good Father,
Vho, wien the mission began,

Intspred our sols wtith iholy zen 1,
Tu do the best we cat.

And forn e to iiniwhatever tlinçs
Distract the erring heurt,

And liit is giuard our saoul against
The tyrant tempter's art.

Before the cross ofHun who died,
Behold ive prostrate fai];

Let al our nas be cricified,-
Let Christ be ailla al.

Lok on these tears wherewith we atrive
T. vengeance ta appeose;

Antisar us s owitli contrite hearts,
Lowly on bended knees: •

"Much bave we sinned, O Lord h
And still ve in each day we live

Yet pour Thy pity fremon ithigh,
And of Thy grace forgive.

Ail as God vills who wicely heeds
To give or t witiihold,

And knoweth mre of all our needs
Than all our prayers have told.

Remember that we still am Thine,
Though of a fallen fame ;

And take not Toin us in Thy wrath
The glory of Thy naine.

Undo past evil ; grant us, Lord,
More grace t do aright;

And let us now and ever find
Acceptance u iThy sight."

Let every thjught, and work, and word
Ta Thee be ever given,-

Thenlife shall be a happy one,
And death the gate to heaven I

BELLE MCG.
Portland, St. John, N.B.,

June O13t, 1887.

A TERRIBLE DYNAMITE PLOT.
NErw YoRac, June 20.-Investigation here

shows that the exploeives found in the luggageof
Peter Troy on his arrival at Queenstown a few
days ago consistedof $2 worth of firecrakers,
pin-wheels and penny Roman candies, which
had been bougit at one of the Park Place fire-
works shops. Peter Troy is a young man who
has relatives in coun yTiperary, who are also
relatives of Mr. Helen Mugrove, of 67 Monroe
street, in thie city. Peter was roing to
viiL bis relatives, and just heforee tarting
calîed au Mns. Musgrove La tell thent
of his tixp, It was suggested that
te nppanuuniLy moulai Le a goandone

to send ta ier son Wili ewho i 15 >ears of age,
some Amunicaafiremanki mitit whtth tocel-
brate the 4Lt cifJuly. Mr. Troyh w hta
e te rnessener, andtwa dollars mac forth-

oruses srappst around titemn to. keep t hem î
!rom being accidentally' set off. Tua notes wene n
ilsa put mata the bar, anc to te Tipperary' re- o
latives, antd the othter ta te Lao, tellig bina
that next tinte lts>. would tend im more, but i
that titese would bave La do for te present. n
The box ws sent La te steamer dock ai- s
dressedi to Mn. Troy., andi nothing mare c
was thought afit ILncti] the cib:et
despatches aunnouncedi thra6 a teirrible b
dynamite plot has. been discavenedi anal an C
Amoerican, Peter Troye, l:'ding fromt tre .C
Adriatic had beena arreetedi wtih Lt e explosivea. i
IunLte houase arn Monroe street ypesterda> Lier. c
vas unalaoyed merriment aver te d aim a
nerriment whicht probabiele isano siaredl b>

or, Mr. fhroy', presiumably' eweltering int a i
uen'atown dungeon. '

NOT A NATIONALIST VOTED.
Tile Gla l tnina ftlenbers or the Ilmperial

rarlianentL .cave tihe fnouse li a lody-
Saunderson Takes lenly's sent-The

crimoes 1111lDebate a Iliatorical
scene.

toxno, Jutne 17,-WhenLte cdebate wsere-
surned on the Crimes Bill this eveingeowr
<Liherai) moved anamendmaent requirint thatlefore Ite enforcimg of c'ause six (which dals
viti Lireproclantnnt of dangrouas associatione)
te consent of bath llouses of Paliatieut lie ob-

tLi ned. This, la said, was Lthe tiot dangerous
clause if the bil, and ouriht to boresi4tad ta the
uttrienot. If therwa s a nationaltahmnrer de-inanding satch exceptional povers, Parliamentt
iniglit ie entrsted to confer the nccessary au-

Mr. alfour opitPl the amendrment.
Mr. Gladstone raid the section of the 1frcîse
oiust responasible as guardians of Trish liberties

were the Irish memîbers. Was it hencefurth t
lie îunderstood that the decrees of the Irish
mtenîibers on taict sibjecti iwould b sufficient t
make it the iuty of the Governrîat ta mrovide
opportutnities for discutssion. (Cries of " Hear.'')

Mr. Pillon declareti that the beliîf was umati-
versal mu Ireland that tLe bill wa s mainly
directed agninst the «National Lnagno. The
jswers which itel clauie put into the bmnls cfthe Viceray wî,tild ho aaned for te sihrr'eian
uf the league, whicli vo!d reult in a greater
croi oft tisi-ry aîd iattred lu Irelad.Mr. Fnwier mndedi ent was tiejcted by a

o teof 233 ta 171
Sever mure atnendments inviig licen dis-

po,ed of, Lie cîtairitran putthLe queeticai,
whether ti e e shouli stand a art oi thebill.

Sir Chai tledsIt l rnltrtat14iti' litL
ennsiîler thr grav a objectinai- atartacter of
Lthe cause. While h was speking the hoir if
ten :trrived. The Minist-ria hunchies rapilly
iiiki'd, liteibers pnuring in fromil thev ilIbios.
The Parnellites stinilt:tmeîrouril aroii and ileft
the house, thite chairmtau twiaie calini tpion
Litein tu restaue thir seatî:anitd great conftsiun.
A tiviiauut wasaordered, and Lte clauso w
adopted by 232 to 1i. T1e Gladstnutians
returnedi after the voting, but th division hav-
in been declared, they intuitnediately arose in a
body and with<lrnw airi Coitservative chers
and laughter. The remntning claisa' iwre then
tut an i carried witouit ccimm ent, and the lill

passed the committ'o stage the Conservatives
agait chenrii. The relpuit stnge of the bill is
fixed for the 27th inst

Alter the division, Lte Gladstonians returneid
to Itear the result, and then luit the Hoiisu al-
together, the majority hain paireil for the
reinaindler of the eveting. Nt a eaingle Pir-
nu'llite voted:. ai]l left the irveincts of the
ltonse. The Unionista votei oilidly with the
Governmîent, as the Unionist.-s were the onîly
nccutprntsa of the Opposition benches after the
divisiin, M[r. Chamberlain, Lord Jtartington
tutti Air. Heneage sitting isolatetil on tLe Irnb
bech. Many Conservatives croseed ta the
Opposititn lienches and eat dawt. Major
Saimdersoan was lndly cheered on taking Mr.
llkaly'a seat. Quiet Nas rest red in bail n
hotur.

THE "LOYAL PROTESTANT" ABROA).
Tli ' Loyal .Protestant" da-m not imprave ain

acquaitance, nor does " diatsnoe"-int his case
- end enchantment to the i cenle. In hie
native launts-the North i Treland-ho in a
living terrer ta innocent policemen attemptîng
tL keep the pence, and an irritating hair in the
neck of a faithfui magistracy. His favorite
pastuine li " putting the stonei"-preferably a
piavig stone. lie puts ail lis 'trength into the
operation-not, however, t try how for lie can
ftng it, but l norder t test the thickness
of the skul iof those of her Majiesty's ser-
vant H charged with the lireservation of the
rtubltc pence and the protection of the
liesocf thte lieges. He deis not alwaye conine
bis amu.ement. however, to the hurling ofi par-ag-stones at btheheads of tha oldiery or the
policeas a will be remer nbered by t e u libined
reporta ,fte recnt riotLs a mBelteat. The"Loyal Protestant" lovei a little diveroity-
such, for instance, as going out with his rifle of
an evening, deliberatehy loading iti carefully
setting the sight,"lyti g down on his belly no
as La stoady ulas aim, drawing a dead bead on
one af hie unsuspectng fellow-countrymen, and
sendicg a conical bullet trastinim through his
brain or inta bis body, and al utis as the out-
comeof lus exclusive possession of true rehi-
gion and "unswervlag loyalty.

hfuch, very nuch, ins been done for Lthe
moral and mental culture of the "Layd a
Protestant. Politically he has been dandled
on the krie of Lord Salisbury,acuddied i the
beson of Lord Randolph Churchill, cuddied
and petted by Lord Hartington and Mr.
Chamberlain, and held up by these gentlemen
and their followers, joamtly and severally, as
the Irishman par ezcelfence, the only thin on
the island worth preserviug. le bas been
countd on as gold, yen, muai, fine gold, while
hi% felow-cuntrymen aIl over Ireland-
nou l Loyal Protestants" - have been
regarded as "sheep for the slaughter'
- a race taobe buffeted, kicked,
and cuffed on every baud, as dogs that avery
"ILoyal Protestant" ight legitimately honar
with a rifle bullet or a paviug-ston, and whose
pleading for justice and fair play are regarded
s the basset ingratitude. Abroad the '1Loyal
Protestant" is true to his reanirg, nd to the
faith of hie fthers. The tidingswhich reach us
from Canada show us that Orangeiem abroad
in no way differsd l hatre towards that
portion of lelaad's inhabitants averse to
it from Orangeismi at home. The same
runderous and unpitying spirit rue
throigb iL ai. [t in a creed which seeme
ta kilT al love far that goadnesa and toleration
wericit sa heautiiy sud adoret Iurnan nature.
It cannot stand with a cool, calm face and histen
to the argumente i ile oppanente; iL cannotfight îLe batties with the tangue sud with te
Dsn We are not o! nccsity defendere ofMn.

saexf st we thhe ho mig hveu ecrvo bisn

mattere in publia meeting je to he at Lte
meg ai of"Orange"î or, any' ather form af

rowîm iL boume or in the colonies i If
Mr. O'Brien bas no case, why should lie
sot be he'srd ? If b. bas ans, wby, aîam,
Bhauld ho flot be heard ? On eitber horn a thie
dilemma we Jeave the Canadian "Loyal Protes-
ant " ta wriggle. Tihe man who cannot meet
his accuser-nay, tihe thoausanide af Canadian
>rangsmen who cananot meet anseaoitary frientd
of Ineland without emrptying Lheir revolvoe at
him;, who have no answer for an unmed
champion aio Ireland but the .brutal logic af
force, mykill teir man, but muatoad af weak-
aeng trrwill strengthen the growing Bynt-

nthia isaountry for Lhe ref ornmi soughtt far
,y Lie PeoPle of .reand,-glugow M«il.

i
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UNCLE MAX.
CHAPIER XXContinued.

" Wait a moment, Mr. Maberiey, pisas.
1 arn desply In2tereated;but would Gls<by-
wouidmise Hmilton -lgnie t uknow all

tta s?",
"To haosure abe inoud,-tlicigh perbapa

se cld not care for the pain of teli g IL
isensîf; but IL vonld hb.-botter, ten yen te
hear iL tram me than froin Ms. Barton, or
Mns. Drabble, or any other gsiping person
that takes it 'into her-bead tolteil yeu, for
yonceld net be much longer at Heathfield

ithout hearing of iL, whenuas say, evsry
jack and Tom in the village knows it,-
taough how it ail got about is more than I
Can ay. I tell the colonel, Leah muat have
had a nsud in it: I kuow it was she inwho told
Tracy."

I saw by this time that Mrs. Maberley had
quit made up hr mind te tsll me the tory
erl db; se was garrolous, like nany oher

old ladie's, and perhaps ash enj oyed a little
gossip about her neighbors, so only eareyed
one other feeble protest.

"I hope.Mr. Hamilton willnot mind-"
but she answered me quite briskly,-

" Well, poor felLow, ho knows by this time
peoplo will talk ; I dare say lie thinks Mr.
Cunliffe bas told yen. Now, i do not want
te blame Mr. Hamilton ; ha a ea great favorite
of mine ever since hoe cured the colonel'gout,
and I would not be hard on him fo worlds;
but I have always been afraid that he did net
rightly understand Erio the brothers were
o different. Mr. Hamilton is very hard-

working and rather matter-of-fact, and Eri
was quite different, more lke a girl, dreamy
and enthusiastie and tel ribly dle, and thon
ho fancied himself aun artist. Mr. Hamilton
could not bear that."

S Why nt? An artist's is a very good
proession."

" Yes, but ho did not believe in his talent;
and then Erie was intended for the law; bis
brother had sent him t Oxford, but ho would
not work, and lie was extravagant, and got
into debt,-and, oh, yes, there was no end of
trouble. I do not know how it as," went
on Mr. Maberley, "but Eric always seemed
in the wrong. Etta used ta take bis part,-
which, was very goo- of ler, as Eric coud
not bear her and treated her most rudely.
Mr. Hamilton used te complamn that Gladys
encouraged him in his idieness; h saometimes
came in berseof an evening looking quite
miserable, pour fellow, and would say that
bis sisters and Eric were leagued against hii;
that but for Ett he would be at his wit send
what te do. E-ic son'd net obey him ; he
simply defiedi bis anthority; hoivas growing
more id!e every day, and when he remn-
atrated with him, Gladys took lis part. Oh,
dear, I am afraid they were aIl very wretch-
ed. "

" Yeu thinir Mr. Hamilton did net under.'
stand his young brother."

"IWell, perhapa not. You see, Mr. Hamil-
ton had no bthe same temptations; he was
always etsdy and hard-working from a boy,
aud never cared much about his eown comfort.
As for get'ing itoc debt, why, he would have
1 iniiderad it wicked ta do se. I krnow the
bolonel thought once or twice that he was a
hitte hard on Erie. I remember his esaying
once * that boys will be boys, and that aIl are
net goud alike, and that he muet not use the
eurb too much.' It was a pity, certainly,
that Mr. Hamilton was s angry a.bout his
plinting. I dareay iL was only a temporary
craze. I am afraid, tholiugh, Eric mut have
behaved vetry badly. I know ho struck bi
elder brother once. Anyhow, ,hings went on
f rom bad te worse ; and one day a dreadful
thing happened. A check of some value, I
have forgotten the particulars, was stolen
from Mr. Hamilton's desk, and the next day
Erie disappeared."

" Was he accused of taking it?"
"To be aure. Leah saw him with her own

eyes. Yeu must asir Mr. Cunliffe about ail
that; my memory le apt teobe treacherous
about details. I enow Leah aw him with his
hand in his brother'a desk, and though Eri
vowed it was only te put a lbtter there,-a
very impertinent letter that he had written
ta his brother,-still the cheiek was gone, sud,
as they heard afterwards, cashed by a very
fair young man at some London bank; and
the next morning, after some terrible quarrel,
during which Gladys fainted, poor girl, Erio
disappeared, and the very next thing they
hoard of him, about three weeks atterwards,
was that hiwatch and a poaket-book belong-
ing t hlm hba been picked up on the Brigh-
ton beach cloue te ove."

" Do you nean that this i ail they have
ever heard ot him ?"

" Yes. I believe Mr. Hamilton employed
6very means of ascertaining hie fate. For
sornemenths he refused te believe that he was
dead. I am not sure if Gla'ym believes it
now. But Etta did from the firut. 'e ve was
weak and recklesa enough for anything, ahe
has often said te me. of course it e very
terrible, and one canno bear to think of fit,
but when a young man has lost is character
he has net much plesure in bis life."

" I do urt think Mise Hamilton really b-
lieves that heisa idead."

'• Perhaps not, por darling. But Mr.'
Hamilton las no doubt on the subject, my
dean Miss Garmon. He is much teo pitied :
he has nover been the sane man mince Erie
vent. I arn afraid that he repents et bis
harahnss to the poor boy. Ho told ibis
colonel once that lie wished hoelied tried
mnilder treatment."

" Oua can uderstand Mn. Hamilton's feeb-
inge se well. Yen are right, Mrs. Maberley :
he is much te bu pitied."

"Yea, sud la make maLters worae, Gladysa
vas very ill, sud refused to ses or apeak toe
him ln ber illness; I bellot. tise breachli a
healed tetwneen them nowv; but ase is net all
tisat e uiser oughst to e o ahim."

"Perhsape Miss Darell usurpa her place,"
I replied, a little inasutiously, but I ssaw mny
mistake et once. Mme. Maberley val ovi-
dently a devant bebheter ia Misa Darrell'sa
mernts.

-'Oh, mny dean, yen muat not say suchb
tinlgs. Hamibton bas told me over sud avern
again tisai he <boss net kn :hein lie wiould
have gel thirengl that miserable Iie but forn
his cousin Etta's kindnoe. She <bld every.
thing fon hlm, sud nursed Gladys lin eril-
noms. I amn sure ahe would have <bled but fort
Etta, Dear me I Flôssie looks resîleis. I de
believe se liea lier master's stop outside.--
Yes, Flossie, that is hie knook.-But I inonder
wnho he is bringing lu withi hlm." And Mrn.
Ma berley straightened herslf and smoothed
the lids et her satin go wn, sud tried to'look'
as usual, thongh there were tearsi hër
b right eyes sud b-her bands woser a Il
tre mulous. I.do not kno viwhy I telt sod
Lb et it would be Mr. Bamilton, hut I a
at all surprised whn ho foib a yedthet 'd
co) nel into the room . *.-Bt , 's crt uly .
looked astouished when hosa evme. i

- Miss Garaton 1" 'he ej"c'uiàted, dain
ones of his keen look ns. But whbn
had shake hands he siat down by' MrZ
Maberley somewhatsalënlty. ' . '

I was rather orry 'to seea Mr. EBmito,
for ounr talk lad unsettled.meand made m
feel nervous lu hi presence. lwasafraid .he
would read something: from our if-es, And
I certainly saw- him look at ine more thi
once, as though sombthing lad aroibsed'isie'
suspicion. For tiìéfirsi tie I 'was'tuuiliei
ta (nounter one of those straight glaces, I

feit guilty, as thongh I 'muit &VOICI hieeyesbhuddled up before the grte a had, with

but al the more I fait ha wu n ât-hicg Me. .hort thick locks of haor tsaing roughly on

Swa a e a th unco- ber.neok, turned quickly at my ontrance.

fortable state Of thingu, but 1 ocuid nOt si e ii Ih
Mro. Maberley, Who was rulatiiig te ber bus.- "Yee, tiIt , Utiledeari Oh, yendarling

band the story of poor Pioles accident. begr, what a time yen have been?" Tw
My promence of mnd -and sil were gom mah trong, arma, pulled mes dewu ln the manai

lauded, and the colonel said o many civil fashion a ohee was prese l
things, tbat 1 feit myseif gtting botter overy againat Mine.

moment. ofOb, J iii, JiIi, what do. thb. mean?",

Mr. Hamilton came at Isat to;zhy relief. - exolamel, la utter atouzemnt; but fora

I jeM, Gaton refe'blesime luone long tire JUil nly laughed and hugged me

tig colonel. She hatea to bq thanked for and there was no getting an answer te my

doingher duty. Yen il drive her away if question.
YOu say any more about Flossie. Oh, I CHAPTER.XXI.
thought ce.," as Istretched out my band for " EAN AWAY THEN I
my-batI: "1 thought I interpreted that look
aright. Well, I mut be goig'itoc. I oly INow, Jili," I1demauded, et lut, taking
rought him back safe to you, Mrs. Maberley. ber by the shoulder, 1d insist oen knowin

By the bye, colonel, I dhall tell Gladys that what this means." And when I apeke l
you have never aked after ber." that t.ne Jill always obeyed me at once. ,o

" My sweetheart, Gladys I To be aura I Sa she shook ber uutidy mane, and loke

have not. Well, how ia she, my dear fel- at me with eyes thal were brinful cf fun and
law?"naughtmess.

"As obstinate as ever, colonel. Came "Very well, Ufie ear, if yo u illtnoew

down-stairs to-day, and declares abs will go you shal; 'but 'firý y sita1os

te early serviceto-morrow, beouse it will b, looking chair,h and l fshi n ad erai

Christmas Day, and she has, never missed your lap, ln the dear old fashonu aitlen wu

yet. Women are kittle cattle te manage. can talk micely. Wk at adenug litte amo

Now, Misa Garston, If yen are ready I will this i! it looked ju t deliloe uwheni cu

Seo yen a little on your way." in, and Mrs. Barton made me scaloke au
I knew it was ne good te remonstrate, so I of tea, and then I went up-stai te flok ai

beld my peace. Mrs. Mabarley kissed me your bed room, and thera wasa e beatifl fire

quite affectionatoly, and begged me te come there, and Mrs. Barton says yen alwys have

whenever I had an heur te apare. one: so you are not s poor and mierable,
. "I wish I had known you before, my dear. after all.h
But there, we al make mitakessometines." "I am not at ail por, tbank yenv andI

And she patted me on the aboulder. "E- work so bard that I think I deenve te 

brooke, will yen ose them out He will be warrm and comfortable. And when peop l

your friand forever, after your gooduess te live aone, a fire la a nlce, cheerf l c es

Flossie : won't yen, Edbrooke 7" panion. But this in not answering my quoi.

I never felt s efraid of Mr. Bamilton be- tien, Jocelyn.l
fore. I was wondering what I should gay te Now, Jill hated me to cal ber J acelyn r

him, and hoping that be had not noticed my she made a face et me, sn aid, in rther 

nervoumnes, wheu he startled me exoessively grammy voice, IWell, I r a eway, thon W'
by saying,- "Ran away from Byde Park Gate Wer

"' What makes yen look se od this even. yen mad, JUildP
Ing ? Yen are not a bit yourself, Miss Gar- "Oh, dear, no,-not fron Hyde Park Gae

eton. Ceme! I shall expect yen to cofes. Dia you not get my letter? Oh, remember

Mrs. Maberley is n old friend of mine, and I I forget te pot it iteain my blotting-cas

am very much attached to her. I should like now. Thon yen d net know that Sara hai

te know what yon and she have been talking scarlatine. Io

about ?" "No, ideed; but I am very eorryt tehear

It was too dark for Mr. Hanilton te seeIt."
my face, so I answered, a little flippantly,- "Oh, ehe s iea.ly well new; but nerone

"I dare say yen would like to know. knowf how shecaught it. There wa a te n

Women are certainly not much more curios trible futewran Dr. Akmtong prononee

than men, after all."i It scarlating. Mamma nde father takue

" Oh, as te that, I am not a bit curious," lodgings t Brighton at once, and Fraine

was the contradictory answer. "But ail the and Iwene packed off there at a minate's

same I intend te know. Se yo may as well notice. yen da mfncy ewhat my 11if hal heu

make a clean brest of it." for the'at ten dayolmewed up u a dul
SBat-but you have no right te be se in- ugly paror with that old cet."

quisitive, Mr. Hamilton." trMy po, dean Jl! wldt why did yeo

0 « Again I say I amnot inquisitive, but 1 not write to me, aud I weuld have cere ovn

mnan te know this. Mrs. Maberley had been at once ."
crying. I could see the tears in ber eyes. . ,'dirswrite, Lwice, and 1 do bleve

Yen Looked inclined teocry too, Mis Gafston. that horrid creature never posted my letton,

1Now,"-after a moment's hesitation, as-I dare say they are in ber poc t ow,-

though ho found speech rather difficult,-" 1and I could notgen eut by mys f until te

know the dear old lady bas only one fault. day. Now jusat think, Ursa, whaet a sort o

She is rather too fond of gossiping about ber Christmas day I wag likely te have; and thon

neighbrm, though abse does Itl in the kindest yen never came ta me, d oge dsherato

manner. May I ask if ber talk this eveing se when Frulein sidt Jl bado ce of ber

et all related te a family net a hundred miles headaches," and bore Jil y mde a comical

away from Maplohurst ?" ,rimce, aI junt mede up my masd ta tako

His voice sounded har and atirical in the French Iave, sa apend Chriotmas day with

darknes. I wish yenu would ot ask me you, and bere I ar; sud cold me if yen

sncb a quest=on, Mr. familton," I returned, dare, and I will hug yen te de.th." And,
rmuch distressed. "It was net my fauit-: I ndeed, Jill'a powerful yonug arma were quite

did net wish-" But ho Interrupted me. capable cf fnlfiling boer threat.
" Of course ; I knew it. Wheu am I ever "rIt isnit fer me te sood yen,"'lreptlied,

deeived by a face or manner? Net by quietly; "but I am afraid yen will g Thk
yous, ertalul. Se my good old friend told trouble for this pic e of rokesanea, wThin

yen about that miserable affair I I wish Nhe hew frightened pon Fraulein wlllhauwhenP

bad held her tengue a little longer. I wish she misses Yen."
-'l Il"Poor Franlein, Indeed 1 a deceitini cran-

But I burst out, full of remorse,- ture like that. Why, Ursula, what do yen

" Oh, Mr. iamilton, I am o sorry! I think ! I just peeped into her roornte hb

have no right te know, but indeed I was sure that sh wuajeand it wasaIldark:

hardly ta blame." --e was mo- there aS ail. Oh, oh, my lady, I

"WhoB ays yen are te blame ?" he re. said ta myself, so that is your littba game,hla
turned, so harshly that I remained silent: it ? And, just te be certain, I rang at the

"It is n fanIut of youre if people will not be bell at 37 Brunswick Place, where the

milent. But all the same I am sorry that you Schumachers live, and sked the servant if

know ; your opinion of me is quite changed Fraulein Hennig was itill there, and when I

now, eh? Yen think me a hard-hearted heard that she was baving tea I uearly

taskmaster of a brother. Weil, it does not laughed in hi. face. Wbat do yen thluk af

matter : Gladys would have made yenoubelieve that for an instructres of yauth,-gettimeg u

that in time." the excuse -f a headeche, aud leaving me ovcr

HRis voice was seo full of concentrated bitter. those stupid lessons, while she paid a visit on

nss that I longed tosay something consoling; her own account ? Does ahe not eserve a

in hie own fashion h. had been kind to me, thorough good fright as a puniehment ."

ad I did not wish te misjudge him. "I think Aunt Philippa ought-to be un-
"1 know your aister Gladys sufficiently te decelved. I have never trutted Fraulein

be sure that ahe will never act ungenerously Hennig since yen told me she ahut herself up
by ber brother," I returned, hotly. "Mrn, lnber bedroom te read novel. Jill, my dear,
Hamilton, yen need not say such things b it you bave acted very wrongly, and I am afraid
is not for me te judge." we shall all get ito trouble over this school.

" But all the same yen will judge," ho re- girl trick of yours. I must think what la best
plied, moodily. "Oh, I know how yen good te be doe under the ciroumstances.'
women ling together: yen know nothinge "Yen may think ai much as yen liko," re-
a man'a nature; yen. cannot estimate hie turned Jiili, obstinately, "but I have corne
difficulties; because h has- not got your te pend my Cristmal day Rith yen, Snd
sweet nature, because ho cannot bear lu- nothing will indure me to go back ta Fraulein:
solence patiently- Oh," with au abrupt- I shall murder ber If I do. Now, Uraie,
nes that was almost rude but for the con- darling," mu a coaxing voice, ,ldo be nice,
cealed pain in hi voice. "I am not going to and make much of me. You can 't think how
excuse myself te you: why should I? I have delicious it Is te ses your face again ; it is
ouly te aocount ta my Maker and my own such a dear face, and I like it s mnch botter
conscience." And ho was autually walking than Sara's and Leebla'a."
off in the darkneas, for we were now li sight 1 was unable te reply te this flatterang
of the parler window, but I called him back* speech, for Jill suddenly put up ber hanud-I
oc earnestly that ho could net refuse te obey. neticed it was a little inky-and said,

Mr, Hamilton, pray do not leave me like "Hark, theres etome one coming up tothe
thiî; it makes me unbappy. Do yeu know <door 1" and for the m'ment we both believed
it la Christmar Eve" i that iL was Fraulein; but, te Jill's immense

"Well, whiat cf thaet?" with a short laugh, relief, iL' was only Mn. Tudor, with a great
"Peoploeought net teo quarrel sud ho dIs- bough cf helly lu bis hand,

agreeable te each othet on Christmas Eve." "W aejs iihe ttecucad
" I amx afraid, Miss Garaton, that I de feel I."W have uht you is ets Gato"he ehrh

intnse ysgeal muthys fening 'began, añd thon ha stopped, sud said, "Mhisa
"esene btI yo mnst utry anogiv me all Jocelyn hors:!" lu e teo of extreme surprise,.

bt sameJ. cd not mute hepmyself; ; and Jill get np rather awkwa:rdly and sho
bu suded i do not m e toudge yen or hauds with hlm. I could soe that as. fel

any eue, adI sh*ul lkyotosaeshy and uncomnfortable. I wras very pleased

hns, to," :i , .eielyba to Bs Mr. Tudor, far I knew ha would hel~
grp There thon, * withou rasecide hey us lu this emergency, Jill was such a child,

grsy dtentis wvtout brelysin me, Soe e spite ef hor woanly proportions, that]I
you on' thnk s vey bdly f m, aterwas iure that hon escapade would net soni-

a 'm eously shock hlm ; ho was young enough him-.
"I amn very serry for yen," waa my pru- self te ha;ve a fellow-feeling for ber; andl

dent answern; " Ithinkr yen have had a great wsntwog r uo okddedd
deal te bear. Geod-might, Mr. Hamilton. amsnet whean Mn toldei lc atke n dol

" W ait a minute ; yen have not answered Frnh leave He trid hlookh gravenl
my qusin Yums o aei l orhdfinished, bot the offert was tee much for
own way. I repeat, bas bM e. Maberley given himanhebrtutagig,

youra very anesso oh, amy cpherat " Jill, whoa ,was looking very sulky, was soc
Certy;Iimnld nt bave beok mostifye charmesd by his merrment that she, began toe

kindlyer ;hI bholds cfave coeearatIou augh too, sud w. were ail as cheerful as pos-
had ears th whle o ou Conerst . sible until I Called them te order,. sud asked

" I wishI bhad njeard et it." al r Tudar If ho would send off a telegram at
'" She -made me' foel very sorry for yen ance.

Oh, what trouble there 1s lute worid Mn A teer* l h rul "Ad.ils

Hanmît ingmn os sete' n~l n ho di .mples disappeared like magic;
w* kno'toi Jugetal thtn. ptetole. -o dan " M dean; Frauleinu would b not have a

'. knowt thei trials d en at an e mormeun's sleep to-nighit if ahe .did net know
litre aensil~ ou were.< saes Do not be .afraid,. Jill we

yeu: eepagoo p bnton fr un . will spend our Christmas day together, lu
ton:ip ,&hall be the r Afriends r syurand thie spite of all the Fraulein in the world."
iptie 4inieu wÏndihKs, beàle so tmuch-'Aund then I wrote: off 1ht.. tolegram, and a

ttie Èsdi h1e5todrrel mith' short pote, and gave them o Mr. Tudor.

ybdò du;tf'th d d ' T ie telegrarn waseaqessýrily lraof:.
Nodtb ' n St< ho.s'todd a th JocelynB safe ith me., ill not return

dni" ';his'vofe until Thursday." Write t.explain"

òa4 uiîq hangd 4urink'tho' The-notéwas-moreexilanatory.
haan b ha bo Iapologized .profusely to Franleinfor ten

s wrng py getemeadn f ni er pupl'' aughtineass but beggedI'her te ay
Glady'. voiger.iiWhat - sNgular Man he nothingL toier mother, as I would communni-

"Islûd.oyèt lgh. b erry ft him. 1 "IcaLe myselt with Aunt Philippa'and let'her

wondrif he is really to-blame 1" I thought, know what 'had happened. Under the cir-

a nd'áh rodoor. ' cumstances I thought it botter te keep Jocelyn
a p eàio'afgh t;>the fireburnt rd- with me over, Christmas day, until I heard

dilyj4 Tinkear' s stretched on the ruq as. from Aunt hilippa. But she might.depend

usual, but aemething else was on the rug t.on my bringng hon babck myself.

A girlish figure ln a dark tweed gown waa *lIt se far too polite," growled Jill, who

h had beau reading the lettr overnhy aboulder. young ldy- lder alevere istendwe- oiginàletyett thst stnpid German" hAudeJit 5e her
II flow cee yen oinge se te thatéreature?" e ma.ed flm; and 1 arnBarse Uncle Maxi *a. littie white taethl, sud boed determninei, ,

an'i.umde.r iL a masterpiceof diploac,, equallY sunlsed sd paend od. sed * 1 a thoight Itbest net tccntyadiet e,.

ebaervad Mn. Tudor,, as IbandediLfr bis j ,could se Max w ae, making atrenn * . .I amgoglad Une! Max thouglt of M.as

rInspection. a Civil norde pasy b ot n the aforts Le t o e cbeer fu1,b t every sno* ud ther o elle pi, d ear.' l
0long tan; sud yen uinwIL ias vsry nahgty.b. rehspsed loto gravity. ýftlîf'dinnteiI 'tWho la-abs? l'a ber inalneaù Iex.

i te ron away, Mini Jocolytn." drehn" em asidea&-oment to speak te hlm peot ehe-jeuy an ;ang:liczed Fraulen," oi
r "It inas nothlng cf the hind," retnrned about J !Il: te myV, reliot, ho pnrmise Obh-ere II<wt lene ok

JIl, rebellioumly. "And I would do it again tho bee r of alettie.toAunt Phihr Pa "Yo are quite wrong. Miss Gillespie la
Sto.merraw.dI a more tha 1 rixteon 'li l111rwaut te go-up £ tLen fera day or Scetah,asu d.lvrY.nieoasd gond, sud

a Dot a chiîd now, sud 1 have a riglit Le cerne tWe,".'eis aid, IIandU msy'e,'ý,Wal de this pretty too,,jon l'have cf en heard Uncle 31 ax

>, sud es Urala if I lire." AJJilth uein -frye.jIw apy7'-thé: ohild tilktoéf ]er.-'Kerfaewas Llsx's great
y bach her bhoad sud Lh. cler cebarr ie flr llckiUnruia 1 1 wlihý,yoù s ldkeèpýher s tiiO, aidat bis death the d augh tr, were

face, and ahe looked se handsome that . was little longer, She la very mucl improved. I oblidedht go Out lu the world. its Glles.
net surprised to ee Mr. Tudor regard ano sdëa thethere.was sonu uin her: pie ithedestM' o,4e as not vry young

attentively. I never saw a face soiapsilaofi be- will-be tar-more atatntive1han Sara - y rty, I.beheve;-hut sheo eie.
varying expression as Jill'd. .- ýssh ediihe bas deviq a! oderate~amount loekn be was engaged to a clergyman

g Jill declared ahe was glaiwhen Mr. T 4 niuty," And I fu .endorsed th, opi- b u iedand* -they bad been engaged so
gwas gone. But I think shae .liked i y mn 'many yearsu and se niow she will not marry

i well on the wholéo; and, in deed, no oncould We went home early, for I could se Max. She as.-very cheerful, ho wever, and all her
dimlike such a bright, kind-hearted fllow. was very tired,, but both he énd Mr. Tudor pupils love her, and I am Eure you will be

SAs son as h had lot. the.house 1 had te cal! insistedI-onVoscorting ns. It was a beautiful happy with ber, Jill."
' a douneil. It was quite certain my bed would starlight'inight,:-olear and frosty: our foot- Jiil would net quite allow this, but the

not.hold Jill:ts, etMrs. Barton'as ugges- steps-rang-crieply-on the ground: net a iext ay as recurred te the subject, sd

tion, sonspare~mattirëesses were draged-id breatâöf*wiridmtWied the keleton branches asked mea good many questions about Misa
- lnmy!Îoomi ndýa ,e-d-àauie p on the floor. that stretched above our head : aolem Gillespie, and when 1 ld ber that it was

Sili oted bhis'delicioua; nothing could have peacefulness seemed te close us round. J ill's settled that Miss Gillespie shouli join them
Ç ' el h -ed 1.ir --nor - a as d' lie as s t ìàšive m iftlful la gh quît. sta tled the ech es. at lastinge se really looked quit ple sedl;

a and excited that I lied the gr ar.est trouble in She and Mr. Tudor were followng very but nothing would muduce ber to open the,
coaxing lier ta ho quiet and jet me go te slowly. Once or twice we stood still and case of bocks Aunt Philippa ld sent down,

pslop: in fact, I had tu teign sleep to make waited for them, but Mr. Tudor wa . l the and when I told Uncle Max he only laughed.
t ber hold hler tongue. middle of some amusing story, and se they 'Let ber ho as idle as ase likes. She la

But I was much too restless t sleep, and took no nctice of eus over-educated now, and knowa fan more thau
once when I arept out of bed ta replenish the I told Max about my visit te Mrs. Maber- moat girls of her a:e. Take ber about witb
fire I stood still for a moment to look at Jill. ley, and of the conversation that had taken you, and make ber useful." And I followed

She was sleeping as placidly as au infant in place between us. I thought be started a him advice implicitly, but for a different nes.
its cradle,. ler short black loks pusbed back little when I mentioned Erio Hamilton's, son,-there was no keeping Mr. Tudor out et

e from ber face, and one arm atretched on the name. the bouse: ao when I wa engaged, and Jill
coverlet. I was surpri-ed t osee. how fine "What a pity !" he said, quietly. "I ad could net howith me, I tok tadvantage of a

. Jill's face really was. The ugly duckling, as boped she woald have told yon herself. I general invitation that Misa Hamilton had

. Uncle Brian called her, was last changing was wating for ber to do o." given me, and sent er op to Gladwyn.
into a swan. At presnt she waas tee big and "But, Max, surely you might have tod They were ail very kind te lier, and she
undeveloped for grace; her awkward man- meq" 'seemed to amuse Mise D.rreli, but after a
ners and angularities made people think ber " Who ?-I? I should not have presumed. time Mr. Tudor began going there teo, and
rough and uncouth. "I expect ase will Yeu muet remember that I was in lHamilton's thon indeed I bould have been at my wits'

e eclipse Sara's commonplace prettiesîs some confidence, and," ai ter a moment's besitation, end, only Mre. Maberley came te my rescue,
day; but, pour child, no one underatands "in her's to. Ursula," with a audden pas- She took a fancy te J ill, and Jill reciprocated
ber," I sighed, and as I tucked her up more aionate inflexion in his voie, - " vou have no it, and presently ahe antd Lbdy Betty hegau
warmly, with akiss, Jill'a sleepy arms found idea how she loved that por boy, and how te apend most of their idle heurs et Maple.

a their way ta my neck and held me there. she euffered : it neaérly killea ber. Now you hurst.
s "Is net it delicion, Ursie dear?" she mur- know why I say tbatl she l lonely and wanta CHAPTER XXII.

mured, drowsily. a friend.". " THEY HAVE BLACKiENED IS iEMoRY
n I was glad t ee s that Miss Hamilton was But sheb as you, Max," exclaimed, lu- gAM y,»

et the early service, She iooked pale and voluntarily, for I knew what lhe muet have Ia lLth
e delicate, but there was a brighter look upon been ta themr in their trouble; Max could b nIloved baving Jilf ooth me, bu e tI ouI

- ber face when ase nodded te me ln the porch. as tender as a woman; but h started aside fnt dey ta myself or other peorle that i

Her brother was putting ber into a fly, and as though I bai struck him ; and his voice fauu ehd o great trebpesiuility. e the fi ,t

e Miss Darrell and Lady Betty follo wed. was quite changead s lie answored me. place, lid aelitteleis us te deveta ber,

n I was rather surprised te se. hlm close the "Yeu mistake, Ursul. I was only her for just a.ter Ch ietmds on te enusuaely buy.
s door after them and stop bck ilto the porch. clergymar, : if shae confided u me it was be- Per Mr. Mardalbl dicd on tisedve ete

And the next moment h joined us. cause she could nt do otherwise ; she is earyear, sa E bth Mn. amilton o d I

" W ll, Misa Gareton," holding out his naturally reaerved. She would find it eaier ared that Elape wuld seaon f ie's hon.

band, with a friendly smile, teyouhseeGladys tobe open with you."Abren t bâseemetiucmandr he
u contrived te have ber way. A ihappy Christ- I do not think o, Max. I- But streogth seered teaakccurnh unden the prcs

r mas te yeu! But I se you are nt aloin," what does It matter what I hink ? Tnoris b, an a the rc growing taer eer
looking rather inquisitively t Jill, who one question I want te as : doyou think da.l P or ay h ad di d eyea e full
'eloked very big and shy as usuil. MrP Hamilton vas et ail to blame? day. Por Mary her <ubd ryI heacefelly,

"I think you have heard of my cousin I am Hamilton'a friend," he returned, in with ber baud I dlion nusoand'a. I hed been

Jocelyn ?" I returned, without entering int a tLne that made me regret that I hd asked iitislber ail <by, sud I did net leentlit

any further particulars. I bou]d have been the question, and thon he stood stili and was al or.

f sorry for Jill's escapade te reach Mr. Hlamil walted for the others te join us. Indeed, ho Jiti Espasngond as gecld, and heaped Sa

ton's ears. Bat lie shook bands with ber at did no apeak again, except te wish unn god- wiay Elpet anud t wo childreb, and e au-

at once, and said, very pleasantly. that he night. bye spent an hebu or tu with Robin; butby and hy as ebegan a bing met gupt
rhad heard tof er from Mr. Cunliff. And "l is the loveliest Christmas day I have Gladwgyn cf er an accor on me os:>g up to

thon, ater a few more words, we parted. ever spent," cried Jill, flinging herslf en me ' have tea fwit r s a brde

Mr. Hamilton was unuually genial this and abs was no light weight. "I do like have teos itn Mrs Maboley.

mornig. Thore was nothing in bis menanet Mr. Tudor se; h is nieor than any one I "Ou course I d oule prefer te stop wiilh

t recall our stormy interview on the proviens know, more like a nice funny boy than aman Ion, Urie, dea," ahe said, afft ionatey;

evening. Perap ho wished teffaîe the e- oly ho tells me ho can be grave sometimea. 'I would raL er talk te yen than te ny nue

collection from my nemory, for there was What was the matter with Mr. Cunliffe?- ese; but thn, you tee, you are never at

something significant in his smile, as thoughb he looka tired and worried and nt inclined home, and Won Yen ude corne in,, ro.r darling,

we perfectly understood each other. t laugh." And o Jili chattered on without ,,are m Irod an yen th t t f s
I had lain awake for a long time thinkig waiting for my answers, talking m the very erp." And I eoul ad deny that this vas

over Mrs. Maborley's talk and that uncom. fulnesa of her yonng heart, until I pretended the t duth. A(Ler my bar day's work was

fortable walk from Maplehurmt. Mr, Hamil- again to be sleep, and then she consented te net absys dipoged for Jil' alively chatter,

ton' voeie and words haunted me ; the sup. ho quiet.,a-htbe rif

pressed irritation and pain that almost mas. I sawi Max for afew minutes the next day 'igi uer tied ayes.

tered him, and howi he hlad flung away from heu ho came te fetch my letter. He looked I .a tquestion hon sometimolabout hon

,me in the darkness. roeo like himaself. only there was still a tired visite te Gadwyn, snd she was always ready

I was glad te remember that I lad cakid expression about his eyes ; but he talked very te talk of what laid passed in the day. She

him back and spoken a conniliatorvyword. cheerfully of what hosehould do during the sud Lady Betty lirured nup quitea ried-

No doubt he had ben ta blame. I coulda few days he mitended to remain la town. s.ip this .athin hurprised me, as tbey vers

imagine him bard and bitter te a fault. But I made him promise t he very diplomatie utterly dirsimiler, and had difierent tastes

ho bad suffered; there were lines upon his with Aunt 1'hilippa, and ho most certainly sud prsuits. Jill was far superior in intel-

face that bad been traced by no commun ex. kept his word, for the next mornicg I ne- ligence and intellectual power; she had wider

parience. No, il was net for me t judge ceived a letter that surprised us both, and sympathies, to; and though Lady Betty had

him. As ho sali what could I know of a that drove Jill nearly frantil with joy. a fund of originality, and was fresh and naive,

man's nature? And I was atill more glad Aunt Philippa's latter was very long and I cou la hardly undlretand Jill's fancy for ber,

when I saw Mr. Hamilton in the church rambling. She began by expressing berselft un skde <bey,-
porch, and knew that the day' harmony was as deeply aocked and grieved at Jocelyn's a I do like thet deae mady Betty,dshe is
not disturbed, and that there was peace be- bohavior, whick was both dishonorable and oda eniop litho Piane ef human gouda; ne

ttween us. His bright, oat'sefid amile made unlady-like, and liad given ber father great Pe bas roperly ufolded ber, or tested ber

me feel more cheerful. ' pain. "Dear old dadi I don't believe it," gond qua les ; e es quite uew sud fresh, a

" What a strange.looking min 1" observed observed Jill, purming her lipu at this. uovelty Intgirls. Oue never knowas what she
"W wiil may on do oext : it is that that fascinâtes

Jill, in rather a grumbling voice, as we walked Aunt Philippe regretted that ahe could no believe because," went on Jil and
up the hill.I"la that Mr. Hamilton ? I longer trust her young daughter,-ahe was her greateyez grew bright and puzzled, "it
thought ho was young ; but ho ia quite old, sure Sara would never have behaved so at her i net that she la lever; ona gete ta the bot-
Ursula." age,-and she feit much wounded byJoelyn'f tom oflier et once ; there ie net enaugh de th

"No, dean, net more than three or four- defiant action. At the sarne time, ala ie an to droiou e"

e and-thirty, Unole Max seys." equally deceived in Fraulein Hennig, ube was i Jill did net take s readily te Gladys; she
" 'Vell, I call thatold," returned Jill,with certainly more to blame than Jocelyn. Mr. imired er, venu liked her, but frankly

the obstinacy of sixteen. "Re is an old Cunliffe lied told ber things that greatly sur- ,wned that she found her depreasing "If I
bachelor, toc, for of course nobody wanta te pss lier. ,Uncle Brian vas very angry alk te ber long, I get a ort of ache over me,"
marry him ; bels teo ugly." .d inaisted "that ahe should edismissed.• he observed, in hergraphicway. "It is not

"Oh, Jill, how absurd you are ! Mr. Under these distressing ciroumstancea, and hat mie look dreadfull unha but that
Hamilton la net uglyat all. Yeu will sean as it woald not ho afe for Jocelyn te came thare is no hppine's l aher fae. Do yeu i
get used te hi face. I is only rather pecu- bick to Hyde Park Gate until the rooms aed koow what I mean? for I am apt to be vague. .1
liar." And I quite meant what I said, for I Ibeen properly disinfected, she must beg me I reste me to bock et you, Ursula; there is
lhid gt used ta it myselt. ras a favor t herself and Unale Brian te keep âomething quiet and comfortable in your ex-" Hump 1" observed Jill, significantly. ocelyn with me until they went t Hastings. essin; nw, Mie Hailton bobs a though

ut she did net explain the meaning of ber r. COculiffe knew of a finishing goternees, a e had aot omething ah. values, on nover

eatirical emile, and I proîeeded te call lier las Gillespie, who was most blghly recom- had iL, sud must go au loing for iL, like
attsntion Le the hoar-frot that lay on the mended su a weIl-principled and thoroughly that poor ghost lady who wanted te find ber
cottage rof, and tae beauty ofLthe alcsr win- vultured penson, only abs would net e at l t pearl*
ter kv. "It is a glorionus Christmas morn- liberty for thtree or four weeka. As I reahed g1l1 nover could be induced te say much iu
jing," I finished. thli point of Aunt Philippa's letter, I was Mm. Hamilton'm baron, though ho vas very

We had a tery merry broeakfast, for Jill obliged to lay IL down La pretent myself from þivil to ber sud paid her e great deal et at-
vas almot id ilh epiite, sud then ve bing trnged. ,tention. " Oh, hlm !'' she wuld sy, cou-
vent te hm chi again. Gladys vas lu hanr " Well, Jill, thern s ane need to hug me to temptuoumly, if I ever liazarded an observa-
usuel place, sud lookead round et me ithi s dethi: it la Uncle Max thsaI yen bars to tian : "i noter takre muchi notice et odd-
amble as I enteed. Wen the service as thnk; sud nt me." oking, ngly mou: they may bhoever, but

'aven. I e t ta the M a ha ' , a coom p nied '" ;es, but yen ses iL wuld nover do L oe thy are o t lu m y lin . M n. H am ibt n

-by JIll, whoi anounced ber itntiau a! dat hung him, for he is 'nt a bit my unol, se I taes tee much for my faste, sud I da't ho-
letting me ont et lier sigli, fer I led' to p'e. !am dhing iL by deputy," observed Jill, reek- -lieve lie is kind Le hm sisterss; they are lialf
aside aver. the childr en' -.Ohnistmam-dinner, Jeesly. " Oh, Ursula, whaet a darling yen afraid ef hlm." Aud nothing would fnduce
¡aud Le bock etfter my patient. We visited jare I sud wnhat s dean fellows ho la ! To think ber Lo aller ber opinion.
GRabin ext, sud thon wnent ou to the Lockea',- a! my slaying liee three or four eeka! . But Misa Darell thrughly amnused he.
'and Jill mat pe-eyd sud breatholes lu a You wl lot me hlp you nurse peple, won't Jibl's shed, onet ys erehaerdy lu
corner et the room s I sang carols te Phsobe yen " vey caxigy. fault therns: ash ued to narate with gisee
lu the twilight. -" We illt see about that presently , but, any itle fact as could glean about "Lthe

She ose elucantly vison I put my baud 'Jibl, yen have nover opeed yur mthe's lady ithi two faces," as abs used te catI ber.
on ber shouldr ad tod er that vo mut ~Ilette. No, as IL is perfectly impossible |" o, ale is adeep eue," Jill wiold say.
hluny ackr Lu the cottage Le maire ourslves that yen eaunseep ou the floor fan eek, sud "I culd net undenstand ber et drnaL. I

smarnt fer the eveuing. Jill seldom toubedX as I do net ined to keep uchi s ehtterbx ghsoughtb ash as jut bighit sud talktive nd
ihem heed about suoh ablunry affaira as lu my oom, I amn going te ses wnhat Mmm- ood-atred; and I thoghit it nie te sit sud
dresa. .Barbon adses." Andi, leavig 3111 o digest listante ber, sud oie vas very id, ad pet-
|."I al b. oblged La ear my old teed," Aut Phlippa's soldng s ell as ah. could, Led me a god deal, sud I did uot find er

she said, cotetedly. " I have oly te I weot ln searchs et the litle idown. ont et finaL."
r moothi my bain, sd Lissa I shal e redy." I fond, to my relief, that there ins su- " FInd lier eut b wht dboyau meani Jil1?
Ad she grumbhld nt a little vison I inited other room lu the cottage, tbhogh iL ooud I akedi, inoently.
on aranging a beautful pray of'hlly as a nt bost et muais mniue boeyod a bed ad :" Wy, tat ase is not good-atured a bib,
breast-irnot, sud tiating morne vry bauid- 'vas-stand : me, aftera lItlecoonsdertion, .I ally' iti .a sagacius nad et lier hsead.
morne caret beada' thsat ChaIls hd gien'i' artetd off .to the vicaage to holda consulta- ",She keepa a stock.cf amibes fr Cousin Giles
noud ber neckr. Ji al walv ye Iooked beîttä tl inith M rn. D rbble. -an - -~ d ay chance visIter. Sihe je net b l! se
for-saLonch'öf armaclr : he dak-red ber- Theuphot et ousr-talk as ao atisfactr~ iba sud charming whlen Miss Hamilton and
is. just suitedlir bron ekmn. "'Yen ll sud Mrs Barton..arid . Nathaeilvwrkd so Lady Betty-are alone with ber. Ohi, I heard

dq botter n w," I aaid, pushig ber a wy wlilri my service,that 'whenis'bed-tme came hon oe day, he nr I as bn the conservatoy
gently, "so yon need not pont sudhunoli 31il found aharself tise possessor efqieawt a

- -qutea iLi Lay Betty. Lady Betty held ups bar

your shoulders., Have I .not.told You tiat it snug .. ero. There : were curtains up at the figr ;ïai, s' l n there h eàb:isyourduty te make the best of yoursel? lindow nsud stips of carPeton' thie floor. A salking- irsuch a disagreeable, sneering .oieweocaunt beall hiadmome, but .we need not dreslng-table ihed be'dn lmpvsprLed out of této Mis e milnilton, only I utopped, my araoffeud aur Deighbor' syes." But, as usual,'dea Backing-aaea and 'overed .wV#clea adi would not liaten. And nv asn has gotJillturned e defear to' MIyphilophy. disity Jill'é travellugox atood ini ño0 used toms ashe says unpleaiant'llittle thing
The' 'stadV l oked very_ coney evon We cornser, aud, on the el tisre, was na row of beforeinW face.sand then when Rdd'r Cguain"

ented iL, and Ucle Max gave us ea warm neat:pegs for Jilll's dresses. Jill exelaimedat Giles' cones inIý-and bore Jill-Icoored wcked
welcome. To besure,. hoolhie:head et thseldean trim hook of the room, but I am -- ihe s all'swétLneesnd:amiality,"qiit'
Jill, and toid berthathewansafraid she:was sure eh. regretted her bed on the floor She charming, in fact. Now; tiat iawhhtthate,
e naughty girl,' --but both- be and. Mr. Tudor caenedown presently bu ber scarlet dressing- for a perseon to wear two faces, arid have
prudently: refraied from teasing her' on the gow.t egive me a final hug and relterate ler diefferent voes: iat shows they are n t trus."subjeotb'ot ber escapade. On the contrary,' pétitlon,fr work. "i Well, perhaps you ae right, dear ;" for,
they -treated' he'with profound reagect, as "Mam hemas talked a lot of rubbish about without b Ièng unohaitable to Misa Darrell, I
though she were a grown-up,'aensible young my.keeping up my studies aud practiéing tw' wished to put J111 on her guard a little,lady, and this answered jIth'Jill. Shlieir' houra day, and -she, means to disinfect mly -(- < be Continued.)
bright and auimmbd, forgot ber ahygeas,asand., book*osand send ithem cowns, but I have ra à -le
talked in her quamin racy maner, I:nouId1 up my m d that I wiil not;pen.ene. I.am Ella says that she loves the bustle in a largeses that Mr. Tudor vas much taken with her. -;goming to enjoy myselt ad nurse sick people city; 'It does-look raIther ridiculous in the cous,She was o different from the îtereotyped snd do real work, iustead of grmnding away try, that's a fact,

JUNE 22, 18b
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LA. VERTE ERIN.

Sfll. wingstauizos are translated from a

9 semY f'obrql>', a renh poet, and.patiot

f 48 Premieref l er de a terre,
premiere prle deihers-

dreTrY and darkoine , O boudage, thy.

fate1fI h at oa-I .sp ei l et lia gran deur and grace , 1
t ohat U of. s s -o s ro , th n? I a it thou?

Q the dis otgh e tb s pride of the Seo, whom
he crowa•
Wi i rot of jewels, and lovitgly bound

its isa re on ty young brow ?
ji3dad einotyY

ieath the swild-raving wind that bemoans on
Àe. thy shore', hfn ras

hat fair crowE lies in dust, tby tfond •r am.

re no more ;h k
Anî the snowy-nee d Swa frein thy lakes tir

bath ifoan -
braL t lis en,.child of Spring, where the
F une>' dns led

u th y ike a urse oer a land of the

The vuture is circling alone.

h *theu:rer-sest in vain thy parch'd famine
Ah e !to breast ;died a ty blood-dreps of toil and

All thv tears,a
inest nth a sky that is sunless and

Flow in VAn nea
coltd;. strips every forest and

Tia the s sieret axe

* has gather'd its harvests tof
And a deth-win1

mVien- dldshuld be waving their gold.
herenlds

îî as sacred the liberty Albion crushed-

fIave nst nv faith and honor in every heart
faush'd-

lb there bilbm for thy grief in the world's
Istanger'd mien ? .,

pre anbeautiful still, spotlesa ever and fair

gland v.-ils her dark visage in hame and

dfone thy prend standard ef green.

, * * * *

or the faith f thy sires, for the shrines of thes

Thon did'st sll thy best blod till it reddn'd
the ave-

e the waleep nowi, thy martyrs, the loyal, to
thee

Nyili the dust of their hearts burst the shroud
Wiltf their trance,

Let t to die Of an ill which was fell'd by
their lance-

And hast thon no wish to be fr00?

ya ! ttintes a htiud triumph is borne to my
ears,

And thy flowers are watered by ews ant net
tears;

And thy so'ig birds return from their exiles to
thea,

O'er thy Sybilline boughs opEs the gladdenirug
bloom ;

Upîî thy sky breaks the dawn on thy sorrow ant

And in, ai tast, thou'lt be free.

Not on aword, not on ahuelt, iuit tby chiltren
tely ;

Thoy ha-t uepi throt the night, but the morn
gild a tby ski>

Gleansa tower o light on our vision oer-
awed,

An d the oce of a bard is a prepbet's refrain
To the voice of thy Celtic oak' echoing stramu:

Our reapite and truce is of God.

I)rSEASE GASEB STEENGTH as it advances.
AnnihilasE i ai bis birtb, When the bowels
becnme luggith, digstion feeble, or the liver

toei, heug' shl db e arouned and stimulated
withiortherop & 'Lyn'as Vegetable Discovery
ani Dyspepti Cursa mdiciue foremost in
u efulness among alteratives. . afoulcnte h
atandoned if an immediate cure la notaffctad,
bot be used as it daerves, systemaiity ani
with persistence. h eil thon prove that it :a
thoaough. __

RELIEF FOR INGROWING TOE NAIL•

Fer that von>' pintul affection, in.rewiug toe
nail, the siviplest mensure et relief whiîh ha
ben dvocated is the application of tannin.
One who has had man> yars' experience with
it uses a cncentrated solution (an ounc of per.
fectly fresh tannic acid dissolved with six
drachms of pure water with gentle heat), and
has the soft arts arund the nail painted
tw ce a day, we cases recently had no pain
or lameness aftter the firnt application, and vent
about their work iminerliately, which they
could not do before. After about three weeks
of this treatment the vail had grown to its
proper length and breadth and the cure was
complete. No other treatment of any kind was
U e , though formerly ho introduced lint under
the ingtrowing edge in sucb cases.-Medici
Journal.

There is danger in neglecting a cold. Many
Who have died Of consump tion dated their
4roubles from exposure, follcwed by a cold
wich settled on thoir lungs, and in a short
time they iwere beyond the skill of the best
physcian Had they used Bickle's Anti-Con-
sumptive Synup before it was too late, their
'ves would have been epared. This medicine
as no equal for curing coughs, colda and all
diecti- ns of the throat.

LHE VENTRILOQUIST AND TE
DE VIL

Gilaiqr, the celebrated Irish ventrilrquist,
ealliag iteCero pany with an itinerant Ithbea.

di t reser h onvras a forieus bigot,, the latter
attempited te prove frein Se' ipture (Beok of
Samusl) that aIl ventriloquistswer descended
from the devil; "for," said he, "when Saut
aîliliedi to the witelh f Enador about brining
up Samuel, ilwas net Samuel wbo spoke bt
the witch,who wais a ventrila.quist-erqo, ail wvho
profess that peor, anti yen among themt, youg
mant iaddressing Gullaher,) ans the descend-
ants of the witchi wiho was the devil1"
"Weti," repliedi Gallaher, "are yen, thon,
poussessedi of che dievil ? Fer I saspoct yen are.'
The reacher flew into a tige (the ver>' thing
Gallagher iwanteti) .and protetd muai houdi>'
that lhe defised thes tievil anti ail Lis woerke.
4 Oh, eh ! yo're not possesed, ar'nti

yon ' continueti Gallaghear ; aund looking
iate simnple-likeo into is antagonist's
aice, lhe uadded "I'di like te know who's

that sirnging mu your stomnach ?" Ai lthe
sans time every one in the roomn diatincly
heardi n voice, as il wvers, singing a stauaza et
<a soag eut et thes unfortunate preacher'sa
fod reservoir. The preachèer roaredi like a
sild bull, atampedi anti ravedi anti ran atout the
apartmnent, anti thent ran anti trote anti teainedi
igati, andi ai lest, amid abouta et laughter, heo
atrted tueom the room, Leapiog ail sorts oft

lhnpreations on poor Gallaher. a d the matter
t id thn, ftwouldi hava beon all well enogh

hdan attackr of En isb choiera, andi li pro.-
tested ms bond> tat the td Lad been inu
bi rteacb sure anogh, bt tht it wuaGalla-

MyElFiRND, LOOK Bm 1 you know how w'ak
and nervous your wile is, and yu know that
Carter's Iron Pill. will relieve ber, now why
not be fair about it and buy ber a box?

THE SCIENCE O? SOCI1AL TACT,

"tEvry man huas is faulta, Lis failinga, pecu-
Iiriios anti occenttîoatios. Every oeeof us
fiide lîmaseif croser hy sucaa lin of othears
frm hour to hour, and, if' he wre to rosent

mI aIl, lift vould he intolerable. If for
every outburst of bai sty temper and for :every
tdenesa that wounds us in our daily path we
wre to demand an . apoigy, rquire an ex-
Plaation, or rosent h by ralatio, daily
'lrourse would obe impossible. The vo'
8Iec 'oa îciall if coensiste. in. hat gllding tat
'l the sharp augnlaitie&'of charatot, wicL
diU sotargue about ibinedees not aeak te
1iust et aura them alipbut auversthem na if Il

M bot see.", . 11.: ý.

THE FASHIONS.
Very large feat.her fans are in high fashion.
Gold and silver braid is much used as a stylish

decai ation,
Braiding:li immenBely popular in îich dresa

as well as ùtility toilets.
Bébé ribbon of black velvet la worn about.the

tbroat and tied bebind.- This ribbon is of the
narrowest width that is aold. .

Narrow-ehaped lace fichus in black; white, or
pale tint eof clor are again worn wi tummer
dresses eut V shape in the neck.

Light wol dresses of sang de bouf color are
favored by English women cf rank. These are
braided in black, and en suiteare liats and para-
s.s of mingled red and black to correspond.

Yokes and yoke effecta are multij'lying for
hot.weather toilets, and take on all sorta of
shapes, pleated, pointed, square, or scalloped.
'A novel style shows a pointed yoke, the centre
of which extends to the waist in front and ter-
minates at the middle of the back.

Some!of the new tennis costumes are made of
1ine-yellow Mexican grasselotb, trimmed on the
paneId which divide the kilts on the front and
aides with elaborate Turkish embroideries. With
these are worn the aeft featherwveigbt tennis
hatsu, made of red and écru zephyr felt in marrow
stripes.

These new yokes are generally of & different
fabrie and coler from the rest of the gown, and
are substituted in many cases for vests anr plas
trous. TL ey are more beenuing to atout figures
than any other style of yoke, as they lengthen
the appearance of the waist, which is quite con-
trary te the effect generally produced by yokes
of aoy sort.

Stripes are arranged in many ways. The al-
Mnost plain round skirt, made of velvet-striped
fabric, is aften eut cntirely on the bias. .Lhe
overdress of plain material iiarranged enjabot
to reveal1ghmpses of the stripe set on diagonally
ai a facing, or straigbt of the.goods, and fina'ly,
the bodice opensivide over a plastron, on which
the stulpes are arrangod cbevronwise.

The chief element of present fashinu appears
to be a continual experiment in odd combina-
tions, whether of two or three color aof the saine
f abric or of two or thres different material, one
figured, one plain, another striped, the one fn
Pharp contrast, yet bsrmonizing with the other
two. Red, for instance, in the bands of a skilled
needlewoman, is made to appear and disappear,
te gleam forth and then be lost again, thus prov-
ing, with sjare use, a charming and effective
adition.

A dressy way to vary the bodice of a black
lace gown is to have a uinted satin cîrsage,
rounded over the chest i front with shoulder-
straps of the sane, the batk terninating in a
V. This forma a low-cut bodice, and topartly
veil the npek scarfs of lace are arranged in sur-
plice fashion from the shoulder-seams of the lace
waist to the belt. The sleeves are unlined, and-
this corsage entire will make a becoming and
comfortble one for evening or hîgh-tea wear
whenever the weatheris sultry.

Jersey bodice is the generie title for ail makes
of woven astekinette waists. These have various
chapes deaignateti by particalar cnnes, but
fashion bas finally declared in favor of the
Normandy jacket. A trim belt encircles the
waist, whrch a slipped beneath the pleats eon
either aide, but buekles over the centre one.
Some of the waist clas s attached are very
handsom, Norwegian silver and gold forming
the most expansive patterns. These are not as
a rule supphed with the jacket, since the ex-
pense would be greatly increased thereby.

At a fash onable gathering of pretty girls laset
week, se hostess, a decidet brunette, as at-
tired in a dress of bronze gold satin fuulard,
veiled with black lace band run with b:onze-
gold threads. The bodice opened over

- a vest of cherry satin, fastened with amalI
bronze and gold claspa. The corsa gebouquet
was of yelow field..disies. with dark brown
centres, mingled with sprays of bright red
honeysuckle. Gay-striped gowns were seen on
every side, and most of the younger girls pre-
sent, who affected Euglish styles, wore tailor-
made dresses of cream white serge, écru pilot
cloth, or tunics and jackets of dark green or
blue over velvet-striped skirts and vaiscoats of
almond.colored French casbmere.

Amon the list of attractive summer dresses
s are the ' easy gowns" for morning wear. These

are made.in îwo styles, the one a demi-trained
princesse shape, with a full sash dranery at the

- back,and the other shows a gown of even
length all round, with ful breadthe, pleated or
gathered to a yoke. Neither spings nor bustles

d are worn with these gowns, ani not a few are
worn with thefull bishop aleeve. Someof.these
dres-es are unconfined at the waist, fl ing in
straight folds from the yoke. Others are worn

: with a silk cord and tassel, or have ribbone,
which start fron the ide seams and tie in front.
The charming printed challies are largely used
for the inexpensive but luxunous gowrns, also
veiliug and cauvaa goods, in shades of ciel bine,
old rose, lilac, and crean white.

With the new pretty summer skirts, wh«ch
are full and but slightly- draped, many odd cor-
sages will be wors that are made of a different
fabrie from the skrt. There has appeared one
kind that is called an overskirt cosag because
the bodice is attached to an end ethe over-
tdress, which la scarcely visible except at the
back. This is a variety of polonaise, but much
less enveloping than a polonaise usually ie,
leaving almost the ent're skirt exposed instead
cf hiding it. Then there are the graceful belted
corsages, also of different fabric from the akirt.
These have their aide forms prolonged beyond
the belt i two long pplum points, which are
handsonely decorate . The fronts are re-
placed by a pl'ated plastron made of light
silk or gauze.

A BUSINESS LETTER.
Tilsonburg, March 15th, 1887.

T. Milburn & CO.,
Sirs,-Please ship at onen three dozen B. B.

Bitters. Best selling medicine in the shop.
Soldi sev-en bottles.to-day. Yours truly. C.
Thempn.

Tho aheve samnple ls bot ons nf hondreds of
similar exprssions regardmng the popularity oft
B.DB. B.

THE GERM AN " GUN KING'S " IN-
TOLERANCE.

Unfortunately the more enligliteedt viewrs
that nowr obtain among German Protestants lne
regard te Catholicity are rather intendet ,for
exportation than for home consnmption.
But a fewr weekcs sire, wre spoke et the at-
titude t aken up against tho Catholics by
Herr Krupp, a commoner aho rdles over

fmaore peope than a prmnceling et Fter-
landi. The Kanoneknig, or .gun-king, as
the Germaus eall hlm, bas an intense hatred
et overytbing Cathoiro anti especially the
Catheoie Dress. Twe Oathohic pap e appearing

athve beensimply proacrbedi by him, and,
it is.Btatod, that e's of bis workmeon lyas re-
cently dismissedi because ho was -feund ini pos-
sésaien et half.a pounti.of butter wr ped up in
en® cf -these authea papota. har report
seems se outrageous that woea an dy b ebev
it te be true ; but the following facts we copy
frm th~ Gran, that veuche fer hen:te

question is pub te hmi wbat church he belongsa
te. If ho la a Clatholic then thore la no work fer
him ut Xrupps Some time sie, a youinman,
who wasa abot te serve in the armny, hc ern-

ncnent romisotd te him ini ene oft the offices•
When he iadtserved his time he came baóidtei
take Up-the ,.promisot d at. 'What's yaur
relleion?' ieh syasaked. I a a Catholi,' he
repli t ¶"ITen'ý as have no employment for.
'ou, I .

It la ne gi o pealing the May lawa ant
asig Catbhoi eieffliUsaif mon liks e rr

t rup are allowed to initiate a persecution of
C athesic on their own acount. It is only ta
be hoped that, wheretbe law i. powerless, pub-
lic opinion wll.step in and interpose ita veto to
such a mean-spltitem practc.-fondon Catho'
li Universe.

t If you are nervous or dyspeptic y fr7Carter's
àLittle Nerve ]Pila Dyspepjîa nwaires yen er-

Ivous, aud uerVOuSsenia os yon dysrPtc;
tefthororne rondun you misrabla, au thon
jittia pilla mire both. ·

ENJOY LIFE.
What a truly beautiful world we vlie in

Nature gines us gî adeur o mountaina, gloen
î4d ocean', %id ttosnsofet ons et ujo>'-
ment. We cau deaire no better when in perfect
heaith; but how of en do the majority of people
faîl lke giving i ou diabeartened, aiscouraged
and wornu ut mita diseuse, when there.is no
o caion for this feeling, as every sufferer eau
"asily ubtain satisfactory hprot that Grcen'
AnUguatFlairer wiIalts trefee froin dissais
as -aebon t. Dysuepsia anti Livr tCempluint
are theeirec càuses of seventy-five per dent. of
suich maladies as Biliousness, IndigeAtion, Sick
Headache, Custivenesa Nervous Prostration,
Dizziness of theHead, talpitatiun ofth Heart,
and other distressig ymptlnms. Three doses
of August Floweruil prave its uonderfuleffect.
Sample-bot:les, 10c. Try i..

NEVER GET ANGRY.
It does no good. Some sina hase a seeming

compensation or aplogy- a present gratifica-
tion of seme sort-bat anger has nor'e. A boy
feels no btter for i. TI is >' a trment, andt
vihen the stomrn etpassion Las cisareti assi>', ,l
louves eue te ueo chat h las bec a afod, ant
lus mate bimself a fol in the eyes of othos,
to. An arn boy adds nothing tote swelfare
of society. l may do ime good, but more
harn. Heated passion makes a firebrand, and
it is a Wonder if it does net kindle flames of dis-
cord on every hand. Withut much sensibility,
and often bereft of reason, ho speaketh like the
piercing of a sword, and his tongue is an arrow
shot ont. He is a b a element in any community
and bis reamoval would furnish occasi.n for a
day of thanksgiving. Since, then, anger is usa-
less, needless, diegracetul, without the least
apoiopy, and fund onl>' "in the bosom of
fools," why should it be intulged in ut ail?

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes :-"I
have been selling Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
seine years, and have no hesitation in aying
that.it bas given better satisfaction than any
other medicine I have ever sold. I cousider it
the only patent medicine that cures more tian
i is recommendot te cure.

PO3SESSED BY THE DEVIL.
A case of murder e! a very novel kind is now

beicg tried by the sub-nagistrate of Mhiruva-
danai, in the Madura disiiet, India. The wife
of the accused in this case iwas believed t be
possessed with the devil, and was in conse-

nence barren. Un ccnîulting the exorcists,
ca lnsband was tild th.t nothing short of a

human sacrifice would propitiate the devil. It
was accordngly arrarged among four or. tvir
people that a c-rtan aperson l the village
ahould be brough t down sas rhee ban hevd
thers killed ant effenst as a sacrifice, The vie
tim was accordingly brought; arrack and toddy
were freely offered to and drunk by himn,.se
tnat ho vas seon reduced to a utate of utter lu-
sensibility. His throat was then cut and fis
blood, collected in a chatty, was mixed with
soine rice, and small balla were made of this
and offered to the deity. The people then went
Ce the cerpsanti eut ii mb ssversi parts anti
trew t in he tank; the saine ras found float-
ing teire the next day. The plice then made
inquiries, and suspectingte above peop.eO
arrestel them. One of the acened hu, iii
reported, made a clean breas et is wboie
matter.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oId physician, retired fromn practice, hav-

ing had pace in bis hand by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and .perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca.
tarrh, .Asthma and ail throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and al Nervous Corn-
plaints, afier ,having tested ita wonderful
curative powers in thousands e cases, ha felt
it bis duty to make it known te his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
te relieve human suffering, I will sent free ot
charge, t ail who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or Englisah, with full directions
fon prepace and using. Sent by mail by
addressî wacls utamp, naming this paper,
W. A. oa, 149 Power'a Block Rocheste,
if. Y. 39-9eow

MARRIAGE SUPERSTITIONS.
The bride muat not keep the pins which fast-

ened ber wedding dress.
i "Twice a bridesmaid, never a bride, is a
proverb which needs no comment.

Mtlarry at the time oif the moon's waning and
nyour good luck vill wane aiso.
If two marriages are celebrated simultane-

ou> one of the hubands will die.
Pair or foul weather upon one's wedding day

nag urs a happy or unhappy married life.
famrl wiot is enaged accidentally lats a

knife fall, it a a sign tha tnr lover ls
coiing.

Ths girl Whoet psaccidentall ororherwise.
on a cat'a tail, need not expect to be marrie Iae
sanie yen.

Theo huband must never take off his wedding
ring; te take it off will insure him bad luck of
seins kind.

Ifn i persons think and express the saine
thought il the saine lime,oecf thern villd te
betpre the year passes.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAXES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complaints,

cholera morbus, cholic, crampe vomiting, se
aickness, chqlera infantumd, diamta dysentery
and ail diseases of a like nature belonrging te
the sumner season, is Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, wh ch can be obtained of ail
dealers in med:cine. .

POPUL AR SCIENUE NOTES.
A French- instrument for recording the roll-

ing of a vessel at sea uas lately tried on the
voyage of a steaiship from Bordeaux to Brazl,
and made a tolerab e accurute register of the

A recent co'nputation maltes the veoai> et
relar systam le space only' about 10,000.h00
nmise a year. B>' a .different methodi anotho
computer bat determinedi the rate te bu about
525,000,000 miles in a year. C

To aid i n an'alyis et noiEs, Professer Grumne
Browne, et the Royal Society'ofthEdinburih,
hopos toebe, ablo to nmake n machinsele give
ver>' loudi imitations et vocal amands. I-e ex.
pecta ils apparatus te bisa villa a thousandi-mtani
poweor. ..

A German mathemeatician bas calculatedi liat
lins snowftall et Central Germany' frma Docem-
ber 19 to 23 weiqhedi n less titan 10,000,000 loIn
in the urea hetwveen 50 deg. and 52.5 deg. northu
Iattitad and between 7 deg. anti 18 deg, east
longitude. .

Alesta!o tho giant vater lily (Pictoria Regio)
las been known te measreo 24 test 9* inches lai
circumnference, its weight being ceni>'rly1 poundis.
One et the.flewers iras·4 foot 2 luches in circumi-

fnceed 3iph pelals 9. loches lu length, anti

Mr. Aiex. Robinson, et Exeter, le writing
about onet fChe meut popular articles, and oee
thu has toue moto good, to the aficitedtha b
an> other modicino Las during ihe short time it
ba been lu existence, says : '"I bave used four

àe om rlyhöptic Cure, anti have been cura
et Dysala Chu troublet me fer oser ton
years. Far( o! that time I Lad il ver>' but, anti

Sat onsiderable erpenso tryigt get relief;.
but Chia excellent remnt> yvas îl fina anti on]>'
tie! I receved.". •

An enterprisin physican Autralta ad-
ranies a" I elUp,,i y let ,uefumerai ox-

penes i cases -ahre 1 amn ot successful."

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Tint tèrriblo sour g s ng children mi> ho

speedl cureti b>' Dr. Fovler's. Extract of
Wild trawberry. Ail forms of bowel com-

laint.,,ausea and vomiting, fromu ordinary
iarrhoe L to the most severe attack cf Canadian

cboleiraén ljaiubùdetd ,ithyt prom:p use. I
is the bout remedy k iown for child 'or adulls
muffoernk.rofasiummner umompluans ..

ty. tha bath min itantsyet no
wld-tire.i éetiy If it vote-poible ty. -i

1.

Out wBOI. U mi ese peopl e n 2ganc suliplied 19,412, Scotland 4,332, and Ireland- These are ry nurnerous. Sorne persons sup-
which has net now 25 Per cent. more population pose that the character el the weather can be
thon Scotland -18,086. In April, 1886, the foretold by thehour of the dayor night when
total nunber of Britih-boru enmigrants was the changes of the mooneccur. Cthen think
28.G23. There muet, therefore, be some pover- that a change of the moon aon Saturday is al-
ful cause at work to make an increase of 50 per Iways " followed by a severe storrm," and still
cent. between 1lie April enigrants of 1886 and others suy that "a Friday's maoon, coie when
1887. For tlih four months ending the 30th of it will, comes too oon." Then, again, it i said
April, 85,258 Brutish subjects enigrated, as coin- if the points of the new moon are ipward thera
pared with 59,323 in 188. Adding the foreign. will be dry eather ; while others take the op-
era who passed through on their way abroad, posite iew and say if they oint sideways it
113,248 sailed this year, as against 82,757 laist will be dry. But eaving ail these and meany
year. While statesmen and tctors are lament- others liko then, there area few proverbesabout
me the gradual loas of fhysical poîver among the moon which mat be Worth noting and test-
the Eulish people, as ahown by the necessity ing We give sme of these :
of reducing the eight of arm> recruits to 5 ft. 3 When t e moon i avisible in the day lime the
in. from 5 ft. 8 in., which it was when the da is relatively cool.
Queen came to the throne, the East-end of n Western Kansas it is said that when the
London im being inundated by foreign aupers, mroon is near the full it never storms, and the
mostly Gormans or Russians and Polish Jews, sailora say the full moon atis clouds.
filing up lîwith humau rubbish the tale of the If the full moon rises clear expect fine
population which is being decreased by the loss weather.
of the best and the purest of agricultural A large ring around the moon and low
laborers and country artisans. clouds indicatea rai in twenty-four hours -

a small ring and high clouds .ain in severalday
Thos. Sabie, of Eglinton, sîya: " i are- Lst night se honbli a golden ring,butmoved ton corna from my feet vith Holloway's tc-n night n he moon hIsae.

Corn Cure." Reader, go thon and do 'like- The an r b hile bout tho noon the narerwise. the rain Ceoud, and the sooner the raie mahy be
. expected.THE EVICTEDi IRISH TENANTS. . A Wheu the oon is darkest near the horizonLNEFFORT TO. HAVE TIIEU Pflh iMiTMt 13- ix- eCt ran..

AN NRAININ THKUNITED STAT . rIfthe full moon rise pile expect rain.
NEW Yens, June 16.-Theo e ted Irish ten- A red, moon indicates wind.

anis -who arived on the ste-amuhip Anchoria If the' moon ia seen between the eud and
yesterday were stilldotained at Catle Garden broken clouda during a galeit is expected to scud
to-day. Connasel for the. Irish Emigration So- waythe bad weather.
coieu was making a effort to bave theml per- In the old of the moon a cloudyi norning
mit d to remain in this country. 'It was bides a fairafiternoen.
claimed that the pee were able sto take care T'If thora be a general Msl before sunrise nearef teulvecamd tha pthore a rgn0likeinhood th itulle othe moon, the weather will b fine forlat îLe>' moult becomo a public charge. isoins tiyq. ~ otn tlt aavl ofl

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminatohr.as no 0 lowed i a toorese of a atorm whic i tha
oqual for dostroyg worsmin children 'sd prevailing.-Boston Journal.
à ulis. Ses that you get h genuine wben t

pur i ng. ..... · de ou set yer cup of còffeè ou thé
Coraxua, June 16.-Serma Cor maonth ag chair, -Mn. ones ".aked a worthy landibit

Congressman Fora by latter doclined to - U oarngu at breakfat. "! se 0
the use of his nIamsin cmnectionbwithubr.liat m "eliod Joue, "!thought I doltnatorial iorixation, claiming thathe codne it rosi.

tonn s oHdtaord ahaindi T, ela ud Tahu at, al rtsa .gotk-Hem la Ibn? I ordeeg,à
ho bs-aentslu Mna ccgoseàslutriot m steak act aposchoien I, sa egg lith stt1 w e n eklugbard for b is mni- h eoraJ e e ak .al T ble atena t u- b s

ti; giat E, T. rcwet m d u0gThu& airght, ma. Do steak au under iaoegg,

TEE ACADIANS.
{Prom the American Quarterly for Aprit.)

Whatever shadow of-doubt malicious mis-
representation may have thrown over the
political rectitude of the Acadians, aven their
enemies are unanimous in saying they were a
muost moral, religieus and simple peple.
The historie descriptions of their guileless
character and domestie virtues impel
the rsadt e * te the opinion that
.hs beautifs». imagery of e E vangeline"
is not a fisttering mirror of the innocence

tand simplicity of their lives. Religion waa
the mainspring of ail their actions. The

sacredi einnblem of the cross, the Image of the
Madonna or of ·eme favorite saint, met'the

laye everywhere. The church hell 'alIed
theim to praver, preraratory te the labors of
the day, and its welcome sound ut evenlng
was again the signal to cease from toil, and
than od for the bounties he gave. In this
amiling land aIl were contented and happy :
for 1 the richest wers poor, and the
peorest livedi abundance. Justly, then,
bas it been named the Northern Paraguay." It was," laya Haliburton, "a society of
brathern, every one of whom awsas ready
te give as te receive what be considered the
common rïght of mankini." Poverty and
illegitimay vwere unknown in those settle-
menta. " The nfornod," wtitou Banerofi,
" oeoe groat famil." "Their morals were
ot unaffct t purity," Thus dwelt together
in love," penned Longfellow, "these simple
Acadian farmers-dwit in the love of God and
of man.' Are snob the material in which
dark conespiracy. hypocrisy and treason are
nurtured? As He did Jahcb of old, God
blesed their lai-ors and progeny. In less
than fiflty yeara they ad increased aevenfold.
Thoir goods and affeots had grown propor-
tionately. "They computed," saya Halibur-
ton, "as many as 60,000 bead of hornea
attle ; mont families ada soveral horses,

though the tillage was carried on by ox n.
'heir dwellinga, which were of wood, were aus
comfortable au substantial farmera' bouses in
Europe." Tue district of Minas alon, with
a population of 2,000, possessed 1,269 oxen,
1,557 lown, 5,000 young cattle, 500 horsee,
9,000 sbeep and 4.000 Logs. It ad 250
dwelling-houses, 276 barns, eleven mills
and ne church, And these are the people
who, we asreinformed, were idle, and
neglected agriculture.

A PROFESSIONAL OPINIO.
Rev. F. Gunnen, M.D., of Listowel, Ont.,

says regardim B. B. B. : "I Lave used your
excellent Bu ock Compound in practice and in
rny family since 1884,.and holdi No. I on ml
list of sanative remedies. Your three busy B 
never sting, weaken or worry."

A NEW EVENING GAME.
.It will create conaiderable mystification if in-

vitations are sent out under the title of "a
donkey party," provided it i a new thing to
the guests invited. Some may eel offended
and stay away becaue of it, but they
wiar hofsure to b ver ysorry for after-
vard if uta>'y te. Prepare for the

part' by cutting fronh some thin dark cloth
(avoeinlathe hast> tIc figore et a tenke>'
about thres feet long snd ptoportionatly bhnk
Pin or pate this donke> pon a aseet. Te
interesting animal sbould be as perfectl repro-
sented as possible, with the exception oft hefact
that he is made with no tail. Then cut from the
cloth as many taill as there are te heopes t e,
and stick a pin through the u r end o each.
When the guests are ail assemb ei, produce the
sheet, and pin it upon some awall where .it will
have a chance to hang amoothly, with as wide
and long an o n aace in front of it as possidl.
The donks? shoul be aboutt on a level withe
shoulder o a person of average height. One of
the tails should be given to each person. The
firat victn l ethen dist up in front of the donke>
and blindfolded; he la then to walk back-
ward for ten or a dozen steps (according te
the epace), turn around thres tintea, and then
o ant pin the donkey'a tail on. In advancing
a muat hold the tail out before him, with the

pin in position, and, without any fumbling
about it at all, pin thetailon the place wrhich Is
hand first touches. A prie abould be given te
the one who get's thO dinkey's tail most exactly
in position, and a consolation Prize to slothe the
mortification of him a who got the farthest
wrong. ---------- ffle

Holloway's Pills.-With darkening days and
charming temperatures the digestion becomes
impared, the liver disordered, and the mind
despondent, unless the cause of the irregularity
be expelled from the blood and body b>such an
alterative as these Pills They diretly attack
the source of the evil, thrust out all im-
purities from the circulation, restore the
tempered orgne te tbeir naturl stalte, and cor-
rect aIl detclive or contaminsted secretions.
Such an esa>' rmnas of mnstittiing hîealth,
strengith and heerfulness ahould be applied by
all whose stomachi are weak, whose minds are
much harassed, or wbose brains are cverworked.
Holloway's li essentially a blood tempering
medicine, whereby its influence reaches the
remotest fibre of ca frame and effects a ucmver.
sel good.

The manifestations of joy over the "Queen's
.Tubilee " in her kingdom take strango shapes.
Last month 41,810 f the bons and sinew of
British aubjects left the United Kingdom, of
whom 33,332 came to the United States, and willho lest b lias Empire. BJiacilNortht Amonlea
gel 5,202, Australasi 3,338, and ethen places
69c aersons. Of aillthI.c uld

SYMPATHY FOR THE LRISE. .:
PITTSua, June s18.-At the Convention

et the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers yesterday reoOlulions were
passed extending sympathy t the people of
Ireland in their patriotic struggle for Home
Rule and wishing them speedy deliverance
freon oppression and-unjust ir-s.

PARNELLITE OBSTRULTION.

Lon>oN, June.18.-AconferenCOe was hcId
bet ween the Gladstonians and Parnellites last
nigit, at which the course te be putued re-
laive to the Crimes bill was decided upon.
The more violent of the Parnelites agreed to
abandon their obstructive course, in deference
t Gladutone's wishoe. The Parnellites will
move the remainder of their amendments
during the report stage of the bill.

BEECHER'S SENTENTIOUS WISDOM.

A PARTIAL OOLLEOTION O- PROvERs FPROU PLY-
MtOUTH PULPiT.

Every farm shonld own a good farmner.
A man inever bas good lick who has a bad

vifs.

The msses against the classes, heworld
over.

A man who does, net love praise is not a full

h A man mut ask leave of is stomach to be a
happy man.

It takes longer for man te find out man than
any lther creature that is made.

Flowers are the sweetest things that God ever
made and forgot to put a soul into.

A man without self restraint is like a barrel
without hoops and tumblesa t pieces.

Whoever makes home sen to the young
dearer and icore happy is a public bene-
factor.

The greatest event in a hen's life is made
up of au egg and a cackle. But eagles never

cakle.
A proudn manm is seldom a grateful man, for

ho never thinks that he gets as much as lae
deserves.

That cannot be a healthy condition in which
few prosper and the great masis are drudges.

Communities are blest in the preportion in
which money is diffuedilthmugl iste whole
range of population.

Gambling with cards or dice or stocks isall
one thing-it is getting money withiut giving
un equivalent for it.

Newspapers are the schoolinasters of the
common people. Thut endlesas book, the news-
paper, is our national glory.

One of the original tendencies of the hunan
mind, fundamental and universal, is the love of
athen pocpla'a privais affaire.

This la a goec ord te sin in ; but so far as
mun are coincerned, i't i ver y ard.world te
repent in. It is a bitter ard ; it i a cruel
world.

Poverty is very god in poeis, but it is vers
bar! in a house. It is very good in maxima
and in sermons, but it ia very bad in practical
lite.

A cow i the saint of a barnyard. She could
be fat if he only would be selfis. But sus
economizes beauty that she may be profuse in
miii.

No city bred man lias any business te expect
satisfaction in a pure country lile for twn
nionths unles h las a genius for leisure and
even lazinesi.

Debt rols a man over and over, binding him
hand and foot and letting him hang upon te
fatal meshi until the longbegged interest devours
him.

Our government ia built épon the vote. But
votes that are purchasable are quicksands, and
a governmenb built on them sntands upon orrup-
tion and revolution.

A mn is a great bundie of toiols. Ho is born
into this life without the knowled«e of how te
use them. Education lis the procees of learnier
their use, and da rs and troubles are God s
whetutones with wich te keep them shar.-
Appleton'a "Proverbe frorn Plymouth rulipt,

SOME HOMELY TRTHS,
The heart ia weaker thanth liesd, and yet it

controis it.
Next te a good talker, as a conversationalist

i a god listener.
Yeu can liston a peut talker out of all ho

knows in juit about sixt' minutes.
I know people whose lite is a constant atrug-

gle between avarice and honesty. Providence
alone can tell which ther have the most of.

The time te be carefut est iz when you have a
bandiul of trumps. No man ever got boat yit
on a poor band,

It ain't se much the abuse as it i the want of
it that often ruiras a man.

The pedigree that a man i going te receive
fro hiB ancestors don't amount to much ; but
the onelhe ia going ta lave te those who follow
him iz all important.

If a min is right ho can't be too estiff ; if heis
Wrong he can't ho too liber.

There i alots of people in the world who can't
sein teofind their level; but other folks can find
it for thei without any trouble.

Lauhter strengtliens a wise man, but weak-
ana aoo.-Josh Wlings.

WEATHER PROVERBS RELATING TO
THE MOON.

COUCH8, OOLDS,
Croup and ConsumptionCURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSI
25c. 50c.and S1.00 per botte.

LOW COST BOUSES
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

30 ents with specl1icatinns, eslnates, and a fuli de-
scription of destrable MODERN boues. from 4 roomaop, coeeitig trota $400>tu $5,000, pretuaely iiliistratitag
dVery deuil anS I any OrIgnal Ideas ln regard todecer-
afung. homes adaptedto aln elimates and a clanes o!
perple. l'lh ilatest, ?est, and only cheap work of theInd publishe t id it lie world. Sent ha niai, post pald,upon receipt of 25 ete. btuaps taken. Addresu

BROOKYN BUILDING ASSOI rATION,
45-0 Bgrooimmn, N.Y.

NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHERS LIKE IT

CHILOREN LIKE MII

UEM CaMPLAwT,Bîuous. DisOER8ne
e s Acta SvesnesDrisesa

Los OF APPErTIT,
Sick HEADAcOI,

- COilaueaP aouCOTICss
PRICE1 ISo. PUR UOTTLEs. a

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP
No Animal Fat!

No ColoriRg fyes!!
No Adôiterallons

tany ind!!!
Absolutely Pure.

A VALUAs.E PREVENT-
ATVE OF CONTArlON.

It destroys ail Unpleasant Odors
fron the Skin.

s" won
"PALMO-OAUOLIO SOAP,"

AND REFUSE ALL OTHERs.

Divis & LAWEEn Co., (Li1Ud) MoNnn.

CARTEKS
IVER

CURE
Sick licadacho and relieve ail the troubles fnel.
lnit to a bilion.. state ohc symsnch as Dis.
inel, Nausc Drowsines, streas after eatin
ri in the.91s AC. While theh most rema
<bin succesa bai been houuw nla curing

lenrache,yetCatrter'LittleLiver l'iiItireiqfl
valuabielu nConstipation, curing and preventiIg
tiis annoying coiplaint. whtitehey aiso correct
all disorders or te stonhich. stimialate the liver
au1esruatethe toewls.cu "vniftuCYnlycurdr

Ac EADU
Aehe they wouldie allOt priceles te those wnu
suirr fron titis distressing complaint; but fortu-
nit elytiheir goodntesadors notentd ltre, ad those
whllo once try thent wil. flnd 'heau little 1)illa valu-
aile la so mnany way&s tlhatthey wIl not eb willlng
to do without tbm. BIut ater ail kit hea&

ACMIOWla the bane ofno man lives thatherc la whereW
makre our great 'oast. Car puis curu it whil

Carter's Litte Liver Mis are very small and
very easy t take. Onetor to ill nakea dose.
They are trictiy vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but thir gentle action ulease ar who
use them. i n vial ai tm5 cents; s , $1. sol
by druggista verywhere, orLtby r-

CARTER KEmICINE CO., -
Uew York City.

Havoyou a Painanywhere about you?
US1! PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILLER"
an& et Instant Relief.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottle.

MIcShanîe Bell rundry.
D S rade of Bellg,nOaimes »,d PeIsî for Cnusonn%

0oLL1 a. Towan Crooa, etc.warranted; satisfaction guar.
.oeid Send forkrice .ad eStalogus.

,JY. Mle 0ANE 0., PALTrbroar,
Mi, ;8. Mention this pier.

UCEEBELL FDUNDRY.
Eiiaêtif>urscopper and Tin for chuarhs

°n°iRTE. Ctaogut ss:e Fret.
VANDUZEM £ TIFT, CseIcoati O.

BLYMYER MANUFAG;'ÙRING Co
CATALOGUE WITHl100 TESTINDMML>. •.

No DUTror OitCauicu Banes. -0
a

1
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(.6 TEE TRUE WITNESS'

15 Parr.D ao BLrSE"D 3!

h pot Priing & ubihhing Go,
Aj TEE OrnEs:

761 CEAIG Tr Montreail, Canada.

*sUn.Ptifl, pas annusa..- ..... 8.0
paid strkcly JnislanlCe..- - - 1.00@

amlted aamber i advarVtlaea ai ap.

çrg s. -t 15 ïie une(agate), fitinsertion
iOo per Ue a ubaaqmnt inerIO... âota
Nott 20o per lino. S rates for contaa
napplicatlon. Adve entufor Tebers, I..

,Ormation Wanted, a.. soa sertion t.
oceed 10 Unes). Ordir osl a -r,

vaths aand Marriageos 00 inlerton
Tha-r a

EUzE WIT1fSS lmaires Isithe.i aY b vSr.
lngaedimluminCanada.

NOTICE TO iUBSOEMBEBS.

danscribera In the country Should always ginv
the name o their post offe. Thosewho remoes
should give the name of the old as WOl -ashe
new Poit Office.

Remittanes can besaely made by Registered
Letter or Poet Office order. Au remittancies will
ho acsuowledgtd b>' Ianggth$ii. data On tha
addreso label îltached te pavot. SuhacrlerawUii
see b>'date on the addre label whn toiheiru.
serptioti expires.

Bampla copies sent free on appItlation.a
Partes wishln' to home subscribers can doo 

throagh any reponsibla new agent, when there
l aune ef aur local &«enta la taein lacat>'. Ad.
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Ir takes $72 a day to pay ordinary expensea
it Rideau Hall,

Al Ireland rose to give a velcoume tu William q
O'Brien. Ie deserved it. I

t
IT ie said tthat Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, -

Miuister of Customs, is to succeed ir. Aikias . o
as Lt. -Governor of Maniloba.

t
Wt desire to direct the attention -of the i

Evictor of Luggacurran to the leter of o An e
Irish-Canadian Girl," in tiis issue.-(if

Ir is extremely kind of the Salisbury Govern.
ment to suspend evictions during ithe days of Il
the Queens jubile. celebration. fow grateful c

t.hv .ish ought to bei.
.. ________t

c
TaiE Chicago j'erald refers t Canada, as "b>

the aide aoiir aoions, either fish, flesh no r

fowL" After mature reC," o we atinclihedt
to remark that ve own t ho e' cflul,"iare bave our
" flesh," and we are able to take are otar,
henroost.

t
Oua cables show that what êverybody sus-

pected was true. The revoit aIerat, the rebellon t

of the Ghilzais, the troubles in Servia, hare atll
been fomented by Rusian intrigue. -The East.
ern volcano is rumbling pretty loudly jut now
and nay burst into eruptirn at any moment. ae

M eANITOUA Wante railway competition more
than anything else, yet the Tory majority ai
GLttwa retuses tallow- the Grand Tmakt le
enter that province. As Manitoba supports
and helpa to fori that majority, lot lier enjoy>
the fun of being fleeced by monopoly.

HON. W. H. SUrin i the :British Houae of
Commons, affirmed aherighat oCanada todos
shte pleases. Thank you, Mr. Smith. That is
exactly eW.hat CanadathUabeen"idoing ,and in-
tends -a skeép doing.' -WiÈth'er r. Smith
affirme or-deiea the right is a natter of no con-
equence.

Ir the Earl of Aberdeen saould cme to Mon-
treal he would get a grand reception. W&e
would like ta get hold of a rea tlive respectable
loid, just to show thaI ve have no prejudices
against the title, so long as the man is worthy of
respect, not a bloodsucker and potroon like the
evictr of Luggacurran.P

Tbe Ka:oot says "One thing lu certain "-

Chat "Sir John -will remain at the head ut tei
Guvernment and lead the ConservaLire party'."
WVewvilladdanolther-thingaltillmore certain; Chat
bte «a:out will su>' Chat or anayting else whiich
may suit '"political exigetncies," witha Lias same
affectation ut sinrerit>' andi readiness ta revoke
as ever.

MIüSTER or JiSTICE THoMrPsaN bas queer
ideas ut conscientiuusaess. Ho intruduîced a
bill of divorce in te Communs, did his level
best to have it pssed, but said ho wouldi bave
Co vote against il because his conscience dit not
appruo-e uf divorce ! -

" Why shauld not conscience haro vacation
Aasswel as other courts o' th' nation?
Havs egnal pawer loaudjourn .,
Appoint appearance and roturn "

Ama. ROBEVr CaaPDîrx, M. P-for Souat
Renfrewr, whtose teatit bas just been aunounced,
was cno of lte muaI genial snd popualaf mcm.
bers -o! the Gommons chamaber, lunia. couanty
whichr Le representcd;l iah Libers! intereul,
bis lops will be deeply fel, for lit as always
foremost lu all vorthy enterpris &ane good
wor&'. . .______

THE British Government bas ·- 912
fenre tiatcertain -parties aveain'er ?d
nome features:inthe.Qpffs jubilpe elegration

not setd g by authitity in -the tprograuae.
Somesvillainous.dynamiters areaiid-to-
prepared pyrotechnio: displajs of a-t*4 -

gerous cbaracter, a4d ithe't.e rea s
ment&itsn5 beenx e~oe&'fl
the sb ' <
ainly

the i ha! Ment.

,undertàkèiauclèh !eisiioù sas'Balfour's crime
buIndte authrs * lherof caonaI -oexpect '
bieil act oPfrovidce to'protect thea frou

;he terrible doan the have deliberàtely in
voked for their own * »eetnactian. Ws huai

ora bitter experenlce how h repnsa a o
te causa ai Irelant, but.vo 'cannot biliam.

selves athe fact tha there are -deaperate mer

Who Cake another and:a diferent view, o the

bituationà.

Ir Mr. Chapleau accepte bteaLieut-Gaved r-
ahip of Qebeo iths e filliiho grdot sw
his po iticai deatitkuoli. Ho vil! neyeragain
be ble to rallyi forces, b dcaus yts muet-Cake
te Placeo.,aiuns. bealeniae»xPlled, axilet by hie

Paîty, dant Who once 'a politician ias sosituatod
he is a dead duck. Botter far for him to go
straigit into opposition than meekly put his
neck on thé blockatid :let 'Labngevin chopoff
hishead. hop pf

THE Baptiste are th Only logical sect of
Protestantsin regardttothe mat-erof education.
At their general assenbly ithey condemned state
interterenre ln religiaus:educa.tun. They were

might. Religious instruction can only be pro-
ýerly imparted under the direction of the
Churcli, but when "the Charch" is composed of
a lot of warring sects the State shoitld bar them
all out of the schoola and lot each sect look
after its own children.

Ts St. Patrick's Socity has , accepted
the courteous invitation of the Bt. Jean Bap-
tiste Society ta join in the celebration on the

23rd. The invitation was regarded as sent to
St. Patrick's Society as the representative Irish
organization of the City, and as such it was
properly extended to all the other Irish societies,
yho will be requested to join lncelbrating the
French Canadian national festival. We hail
this proot of kindness and good will offered by
our coopatrites of French urigin as another
bond between two peoples whob ave much in
common to unite them in the cause of religion
and humanity .

Tirs Toronto Neins vtigmatizes the bill now
before Parliament at Ottawa, for dealing
wiita the shiplaborers, as aCanadian Coercion
Bill even more arbitrary lri its provisions tian
tþe Salisbury measure tfr,,the pacificationof
Ireland, under which the suspicion of 'intending
o iatimidate a laborer on sipboard will be
uficient to send to the enitentiary fora term
'f from two t seven years any perEoi wihoray
be interested in organiing labor to resist lthe
unjuit encroachment of employers. "Will
those whose voices vere raised ogainst Coercica
ni Ireland," asks the News, "show thenselves

qually outspoken in standing up for the rightsa
f Canadian vorkingmen?'

LAsnaDovn appears determnied to defy the
rish peuple, as well t eas L opinion of al Ameni--
a, and to challenge their right and power to
nunisih hin for his murderous erneade against
he tenants on the stolen lands he pretends to
wn. We read in Irish ppers received by lat

mail that a number o, ejetment notices at the
nstance of the Marquis of Lanudowne.agninst
enautsat Kenmare and Cahirciveen were affixed
'o the front of the oourthouse; lilai-néy, on
Saturday, MaY 28th, On Tuesday they were
orn down and publiciy trampled an. "Whom
he goda wish to deetroy they tiret make mad."

WE leara froma usually well-inforned source
bat ministerial' changes of an extraordinary'
kind are not unlikelyto take place after the
ession closes at Ottau a. It is said that Sir
ohn Mcudonald will be raised to the peerage

and retire to spend the renuader of bis days in
England. Sir Hector Langevin wiii succeed to
ihe Premiership, Sir Charles Tupper resume
his place as Bigh Commissioner.' A complete
reorganization of the Cabinet will thus be
'ecesitated, and apeculation is rife as to who

1uît take tio chairs thus vacated by' "the old
gang " without rikcing a split in the party. The
lelëction of Air. Laurier as Liberal leader is
now accounted for. How Langevin will go
down vith Ontanio Tories remains to be seen.

Tas London WedlIy Dipach touches up
Canadian flunkeyism in the following pungent

stylo: -"Whatever other resaultsmay flow from
Air. William O'Brien's visit to the Canadian
Dominion, âne thing he bas done: he has te-
ysaled to us the immense strides which fliunkey-
em bas made among thié 'peple ofi ntario.
Verily Our royalties are'wise in their generation.
The judicious distribution o! baronetcies and
knighthoods among prominent Canadian
politicians havoaoted like leaven in permeating
th. stoac-jobbif, log-rolling, villa-adorning
classes lu Tronta anti Ottawa viCia Ciao spirit oft
Lhe toad. Actually they> are nov able, thiese
peuple, to simoute 'layat>" towvardu a Fitz.-
naurice-thinneat bloodedi ai bloe aristocrats_-
a man mean enoughi first ta promise relief toa
bis Cenants, and Chou, ou lac or-dors of babbling
Biaifour and bis insolent squad, lu fling them
ont of te homes ths>eytrselvea naad hult tou
perisha b>' lthe wayside. Nice abject heof a
sltavh 'tenioastration af loyatlty' Brava,
noble Canadisans I persevore anti earn the tan-
tempt af! the worldt. AlLer these displays ofi
servility, your political leaders canuot Le putC
off vith iress aurel>' tihan a foiw jubilee peer-

Nuw thab lte coffee nd whtmeat panios baves
subsided welbegin laton Cirthe usuai "I told you
au ai te Amernican pres. Thè Chicaga Berai,

a weli postd journal, goes in for a litCie quiet
bulling 'ln order td prevent' mattera getting
muras. Aftber telling us tat came ai Chticagq's
ieading financiers have oxpressedi a feur Chat te
present era-of speculation 'le 'about loen on l
general panic,:withi another stress ai hagdtimesa
!u'hasjeoreënduredin1884 and 1885, it . goes.

in te Say, with a sententioua travity that uUst'
aighiya siaiht htmi n f ther4a4

- maee,, .ItIisuniverti ecadouay sud .uivibrsal
t midit. There ar , no signa of yihikj

bi'dR aTud pre fnr atoo io»'.~ re
rice of eattberwete, colapse of i the

Qincinnati corner. Was- unly 80 cents,
.r theapprnerd.arke , andthe -frigbt'

kWek .g..TJane' m wheatt folldwwing - lte
i dat ofthe jobbe fied li Liother iñohtf

dnly aél ts, 'Thejp'rice of creamricr
bitter is less than 18 cents, andit las gone asghtas'65 cents iutimes of rosi commeralg

*ger. Strawberries oeil at less than 10 'cue'

a " quart," while in 11881' ino i bai iai retailed Irish cause against Britlih Tory jtyranny, oan
a at leus than 20 cents.,'Real estate ban h morkt s the horsepôd and a coat of tar beli objected toas |
a gaged for a large part oita price, and its va e improper applications u.ite man who ia, the
- i admittedly from 25 t 50 par, cent. below any impudence to advocate annexation?,

pr:cea or rating that could be auggësted. A' W- Villiam O'Brien is a B ome Buler. Stone
house and lot tliat' eost 85,000 in Chicago find him I Rotten egg him I Shcot him !'
their lire in N WYork hêlling at 850,000-an Galdum Smit le an annexationist. Drag
absurd differnce. :-The.epression which cul- him throughD a horsepcnd I Tar and feather
minated in Mey, 1886, began slowly in Septem. hm! -

ber 1881. Il canuet be believed thas one short TThis le "Loyaiaî"logie. lColdwinuSmith ii,
year of hopeful 'feeling il noir to introduce a "Loyalist." Let him have the full benefit of

- another olympiad of ;coimarcaia apPrehension. 'the practical application of his cwvn dotrine.
Cleanringe reached $1,800000,Ooa weekia1881., Riding on a rail might ho added to .cniplted
With five or six.ne ciLes ioutWest te. totals the ceremonie. .fI "Loyal " exuberanace, even.
of to-day pre' stilibelow 11300,0,000, and it is though Professor Smith, like Paddy Connors at
nut credible-that-bankehave:becomaassnyless IBytown long ago, ahenitd declare that "If it
useful or ppuri. "t for the-hoo of-the tlUng' e'd as soon.

-s - 'J --. 7 ~ '

Toa Crimes' Bill"passed 'js; final retina i SPECIMEN FALSEHOODS.
lu the EntistCommons with dramatia ci:
éemtatnces* Thehotale Liheral Oppo~iîiti.oandu. The way, the British public were misled by
lits enires lTt Niol al itonte candalously false reports, cabled ta England

rather .than vote. An Act of Pa-liament sa .during Mr. O'Brien'a tour li Canada, is c'early

ixtraorruxry n is sope ant intntion aas hon by the following despatch sent from r
novrsrdmaynge! cmatie un itaw.eItinactis city and publiaed in goal faith by th nevero td Ma Gaette ofMay' 28th:t-i
cepted by the Radicalsand Demuorats of Greatr.
Britain as a direct blow at the most MONIMEAL, May 27.-Mr. O'Brien's meeting

. .eri.he hprincipeereottBritish liberty, sudta- bore Co-ight wua preceded by a parade through e
t he principal atreeti, the band playing " The

thirds of the people and presu calupon the Wearing ouithe.Green," and by a torchlight pro.
Irish ta resist its enforcenent by every means ession, moU/Y eompaard of vouthsa A number
ia their paver. Lites pr.ceming mettantes oaioet telgtea bave sanilveal 'hin feinumObava,zQuebec and ether parts of the Dominion, and
tie same kind, it will only serve ta show the from the United States. As Mr. O'Brien's
impotency of those who paused iL. The Tories lecture in Chaboillez square proceeded the
doubties imagine they can shelter themeolvea crowd increased, until it probably reach d f ere
behind the good will which Mr. Gladstone the:l 1rpre o ; s/latç..s me n a akp r-l,
and his followers have won fram ithe Irish. hoarse, and apoe shortly .Mr. Kibride fo -
But that those who under take ta administer lowed. Neither ptspec contained any new
anbiother measure for the coercion of toaturo butrever>'sentence -va applaudet

- psmao - mitb limelatily ty Mr, 'Jliea's syarapathizera mare-
the Torie, passed simultaneously with thediately surrounding the jiitform, who probabq
Balfour bloody blander, will discriminate in the numberccd about a thosaid.' The aest of the
appreciation of its provisions we cannot doubt. croaw t ere quite patieti, and bat evadontly

Twocoecio ace ae nw i foceandwe reborna atînacteut ut curilusit>. Long before thre
Two coercion actesiare nuow lu farce, setwsae lecture Ias over their numbers had considerably
perfectly satisfied which is going ta work with diminmshed. Mr. O'Brien is now attending an- e
the most effect in the direction intended. dther banquet given by the National Lengue. e

. We bave italicised the most glaring portions

SIN the despatches from London it is stated of this-atrocious string of faisehooda Such de-
that the fate of the Ameer of Afghanistan hung liberate wbolesale lying has never been sur-a

ipon the issue of the néxt battle betweea his liassed. Montrealersian see by thiste whatdeg- a
troops and his rebel subjects, and that bis posi- radation Tory journalism cana reduce a man, and i
tion was a most critical one, some of the tiibe oitdo nature itself in givirg a twist of deform- g
Whoi mere disposei ta aid him having been cut ity to what under iappier auspices might have i
off from communication with lias forces ad been an upright charactr.
hemmed in by the rebe!s. iwas alsn stated n

tþat the death or defealt.o the Aheer wouldha SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S TRE ACHERY -
a!great advantage to Engand .and that she had TO THE IRISH. i
everythine prepared to take idvantage of it, àa The correspondence reada in the House of
it wouldform an excellent pretext for occupy- Commons by Dr. Landerkin last Saturda'y will
ing the country. This appesor partumarly take nobody by surprise, save those who still
strange, as sume time aga, when there were ourish the delusion that Sir Joi Macdonald i
smewbat smilar rumors of war between'Russia retains a spark of principle orhonor in his com.- O

and Englaid, the Ameer met Lord Dufferin-at position. The story is very simple. Readers of 
Ravul Pindee, wbere s grand reviev was held Tàa PoST are a-ware that ever since the death of
in lais honor, and he returned to Afghanistan ithe late Prof. O'Danoghue, who was exled from
aviith full assurance of Englisah help of money, Manitoba for hie connection with the firat Red l
orns and men. ' This sharp practice and char. Jiv'o Rebellion, hie friends have never ceased b
aactistio pea fidy on the part of John Bull may t pness t-e Dominion Government for a settle- b
reet its well nerited reward, as, should the ment of laims arising from the los of hie pro-
Àmeer be killed or deposed, and th oBritish, on eýrtylirough the decree of exile. On aIl acc-
the preteit of preventing anarchyu i thecou- 'aaons théGovernment resisted thu payment, tillh
t[Ly, attempt ta occupy Afghanistan, the jjast previous ta the late general elections, whena 1
Åfghans, who have alway shown themeelves Sir John, in dread of defeat, opened a correspan.th
very jealous ut their indepandence, would sink dence with Mr. M. F. O'Danoghue, brother t t
their internat fends and make common cause tlie decesed, wo had been at Ottawa fur sonme
against ithe invadere. Then the Russian bame previouasly eindeavoring t obtain a settle-
party in Afgbanistan, with a Russian army at ment on behalI of the Paofessor's family. The s
their back, wouldask nothing better than a ha Premier wanted. thae .ia4ence of the name and P
let loose upon British Indis, and, aided by a fame of the patriot, whomi te hadl anished and t
rieing in the Penjab, Chere is no knowingfwhn. iobed, and was ready. to make any promise fer 0
the remit would te. that object. Accordingly he wrote the follow- i

zig note --
"LOYALIST" LOGIC. EAssCLIFFE, O AA, 28th Jan., 1887, kI

Nothing could give nu more genuine pleasure,satn )a SIn,-lf you vili cali upon me ta-R
intense delight, mie may say, than to read in the morrow morning, say at eleven o'clocC, I shah .
Toronto papers that the " iLoyalits " of that be glad t eee OU. e

city propose ,a drag Guldwin Smith through a ' Signed] u J A. MACDONALD. l
horsepond and treat hm to a coat of tar and-i M. F. O'DANoRui, Ottawa.
feathers because he advocates unrestrictedReci- i The meeting took place. What arrange-
procity with the United States. When ithe nent was made we may gather frn the lette N
Professor egged on thse sar.e "Loyaliets " te - ritten by Mr. O'Danoghue on the day follow- i
prevent free speech in the case of William ing the appointed consultation:-b
O'Brien and gave hie approval to "Biishop' 'OrrAwA, Jan. 80th, 1887. n
Sullivan's gospel of violence, he must have for-: To .the Right Hon. Si John Macdonald, d

Premier, etc. -
gotten all the lessons ho had learned in histotry| Sn,- obeg te informn you that T accept your
and philuiophy, or be would have thought how av poit aityesterday, "'l at lu ,c ayou
isiaownviewa moult satin subjeat lim -ta bave s majunity ila Lie nex taHouser ut Cummeansayouwouldhave-rdecenttmgrantedby parlia-
exactly the came treatment which ha recom- ient to the reprsentatives of Prfesaor O.'Ddn-
mended for Wilhaa O'Bnien. Goldwmi Sin.ithj agItne for lousesutaimed by him," deeming.the v
bas iived in Toronto for sue years, but ha has amesufficientlvstisatfactor' h lais relatives' h
evidently failed ta grasp the truae character of th whom his . memory and interesta
the men with·*¯tom te allied himself when e a sacred trust. Un the trength of (
he became president of the Canadian tat prapo tion anti o! an rterrut

Loyal ard Patiti Union. The sihaonss le eboth in and out of Parliament, -in the
and inherent weaknEss ofthe man islnoweplain casIoProfesuor ODanoghue, and in. the Irish- t
La the meanest capocity. Because h aBhared men utCanada represonted y him I deem ai
with the i"loyal" riraff of Toronto the one r hanut> eta a ha xntper ta cm yrnq
sentimeni t ai htradtow Camards - ' ho trsimpbantty retunnedtla lte nexî Panlismont, atCalicity, h and ball be h appy to secompany you t Toron- a
faucied te could indulge the perilous pnivilege to as you requested and take part in the present t
ai .holding anti expresing independont canipaign wi h enand tangue, se r ya>'
opinions an other quretions. The Cthrcat to sicesr mai> whaeo mtart adanlus he r de-l la
duIk im im a horsopond anti givo him s ceaI of tala pan may' consider advi.sable. O

Ian amat feathors ughtl Co beacha hum lthe citarao- I bave te Louer ta romain, air,o
Cen ai the mon vitb wmî ho h-as associated oeutrvery' lrint svnif
himself. Albion Hale].

Baul unfortunately' for 3Mr. Smila, ho cannaI Relping tapon Sir Jnhn's promise, lin.
compla shuildthe "Loyal " proposition ho O'flonaghaus undertooknd faithftullyperformedt
car-tied out. Has te not b>' bis voire, itis peu bis part nf thae bar-pain, anti assistai ver>' ma- f
sud bis preseuce aI Ciao Queoe'art meeting Cteraîîy lu tise retuîrn of ses-orsaxministeriai can- t'
affirared the principle Chut, if a muai dare boit didates. But, lu unake a long atory sht, d
opinions nul approaved b>' lias Loy'alists," he l iswen Mr. O'Donaghtue claimed the fulfilament ai h
nu longer fil te live Ltat pavinag alunes, lthe Premuier's pruamise, b. cauldi gel nu 'salis- c
bludigeons, revolvers, anytiting, lu tact, that !ifactian. The " decet suitai" agreed tapon-C t-
may' came haut>', fan lte purpuo ut leilling' so L e paut lunCiao estimates nev'er appoared, and o
vile a monitor is lte only praoe sud legitimrate whten Mr. O'Donagbne discorered hum be bat ~
argunient. been mate use of anti utwitted hoe placet te C

Ras Mr. SmiLth not -also maintained wiith ait ,letera inthe huands ut Dr. Lankcertin, mho reat ç
bthe eloquence lie conid commant Chat nu man them la te House as statd. •Thé revelatidn a
bas a rtght - auncoe lu Canada or pub bis foot didt d isltb Sir Juhn l ie silitest. He o
withain the " Layai " precincts et " Toronto lthe iaughed, kept his~ seat andaillowed Ch. maLter '
Good " ton thes purpusò et expressing view-s anti lat drap. · t
opinions not permitt b>' te Layai sud Patri- Hame'liating as thais aloi>' is, we catmoIt'aa±É -
atic Unioist, et whomux h e ia 6he vrlby thant it bas gia'u e ueven muomentaryd tiIlensre. a
prÀideot BoSrely he canaoté bnawasare Chat, .Ou the contrary,: me lee! gratifiaed r.hat the Irisht r
bat as thete excellent people reparti sn Irish. peuple ai' Canada have:hbeau given anotlber'dona i
(fomo lRuler, Lthe>- detest un annexaiçist vinscinag pi-euf of' Sir 'Tohu Macdonàlt's trell- N
trmore;?Dues lie oeu oknow:thnt:their horror ery. 'risbmenivbo Still cling to tle:party leibya p
of-"Popery:"isonily equalidt'by'their hatredof this abanoued man vill seo i-the.treàtinuen
the' Yakées, and tht' both 'seritinienta are, he accorded to Mr. ODonaghne what they may i 

e i ace theLi' mot crssbigotry pecthen in 'turn o ho 'wl avq n .laN
lthe ,nadst purblind,, onatural- icowtrdice, andt lmisleatthir copntrm'eç put, wen:,hia,

fluneyism the rnosloeeratbe? "'' object is gained, they.-nd themselves fBang Í
Sure>' triton Mr~.Spitih rauso isa 1 oice La aside with odùiéi4t.' MddbdWil bhich.to I

ia ici f epai bthie unedeemed and un. adiairé mn'àt-Sii. Jàbin's "bfki ni a orbi

rtieenable reprobates of Toronto LoyIinim,' be ' g itynrplaclng' conafi-
rust have felt himselUindred ivith themoin lnce inthe..wordof a mandsocharacterbe
'their painciples and at one, with tbem ln their ,st have4àd lhdùdamoe-sf tdòWl;I7
methodasfor upholding "British':fir pliyI" d ' nilt iyÇa be ;cCMriŠwM öREOi4 re j
freedom ao speechIt is-a podr'uleo l o f w theéIrihopl hoewrseiaeoolih
ktingv, th¼Will not wôrk both Tyys..ut sones; .t via btru Lbirt-or-triëertoe rpmises of

r neggi,: u d ibludgons aretherit i on twht',U 6é'nlM i: dp î,'
guments appl3"tO atatua t d hto .pg

If he dared, he would trample them down to
anorrow, and weknow by bis votes in Parlia'
ment how thorougnly he sympathises vith those
in England who have crowned the infamies o
seven centuries with an st- a ofParliament
which practically revies the o'd Pena Law in
all their borror, brutaiy.and injustice. Surely
it is not required that we sihould emphaise thse
repeated instances of Sir John's duplicity. In
deed we cannot understand how any man whc
believes in personal honôr and public virtue can
regard his conduct other wise than vith ahame
and: ;disgust, for he lias shown himself lack
iug evea in that apurions aort of probity
which is known as honor among thieves.
Irisihmen, however, ean treasure' the ' re-
membrnce oft es. transactions,g en
viaen mon: go ýamang Cbem preaiig Ciao
Tory cause, ]et them recall the successive inci-
dents of Sir Johd Macdonald's duplicity incon-
tnection with D'Arcy McGee, Senator O'Dona-
hae, Capt. Kirw n, M. F. O'Donaghue and
others less prominent, wht tusted bis word,
put f aith in his promises, only to discover ho
had deceived, betrayed and abandoned tbem.
After recalling these memories, let the Irisha
im Canada put that and that together and refuse
ever again to be duped or led astray so far as t
îote for a party which is led by a man who bas
su of ten demonslrated his hatred for the, their
ceunIry', Choir religion, and vha ual> sace Ltaoit
support for the aean purposes of is own
ambition, and wiose animating prioc** l hishi
Orange unît.

UNEASY LIES THE HEAD THAT
WEKRS Â CROWN.

The Empeor of Raussia ici not s happy as
somrs people who envy the delight of being a
supreme autocrat might suppose. A British
officer who recently paid a visit ta Russia tells
a startling story of the mental and physical
condition of the Czar ia accounting for the
erratic oreign policy of Russia. "Alexander
III.,"e says, "ahortly after the assanination
of his father, had recourse to stimulants in
order to nerve himself sufficiently t meet the
real and irnaginary dangers which beset
him, and the habit of drinking rapidly
grew upon him. Among :those nearest to
him it is well known, but never maentioned
except in whispers, that he bas several times
suffered froa delirium tremens. In his lucid
utorrals lie is reasonable and even sagacious,
butwhen under the influence of champagne nr
brandy, which two liquors most delightthe
Imperial palote, not even bis Ministers, and
east of all bis wife and chidren, can restrain
his tendency to.imperil his personal saIety by
xposing.muself t athe attack of secret foes in
his ungovernable recklessness. .t is told of this
inpenal manioc that on ore occasion M. De
Giers was driven from the Czar's presence with
anguage unfit ta be heard in the lowest
baunts infamy, after .baving been summoned
by his, sovereign ta report tapon aome matter
ffecting Russia'a foreign policy, and the
Foreign Minister was only induced to retain
his office at the earnest entreaty of friends and
Çpon the Czar's apology for his brutality. Upon
he slightest leakage of the detai's ofsuch out-
breake, which are growing more and more fre
quent, it is the fashion ta intimate that this
Minister or that coutt official is about ta re-
ign on the ground of ill-health or for the
urpos of accepting some other position, but
o those acquainted with the true condition
of the Czar's moral health these reporta
nvariably have the sane significance. Had
ne-third of the commands issued peremptorily
y the Emperor, when he was toa drunk to
now what ho was doing, been carried out,
lasais vouit have long ago been at war with
very poer in Europe. Ever since the accer.
ion of Alexander III. to the throne of Russia
t bas seemed quite safe to predict that he would
ltimately meet death at the banda of the
Nihiliste. The prediction may be fulfilled, but
t seems more likely that the Emnperor will die
ty the iand ut some outraged and infuriated
uember of his household or. Government, if he
does not toon killhimself with drink."

TOTTERING TO HIS FALL.

Sir John Macdonald muat be i a state of
'ery lively apprehension, orhe would not write
he following circular to his aupporter in
Parliament:-

Strie.ly private.) June loth, 1887.
Is is of the utmost importance that every

apporter of te Governaent abould,. ho in atI-
oendauce aI the Home duning evory session ut
he House, and under ne conaideration sbould be
bsent, except when paired. It iu urgently re-
uested that for the future this.ahould be strictl
attended t; if not the Opposition wil suen hold

amajorit>', sud oonsequenîly Lte actions ai
ahe Goverament will be seriously imperilled.
As thies i oft greateut importance ta the
nteeat Lia.h party', I muet request bte friends

f CaoMalal-> t ranlun la erple fa itns
r makre engagements wichi may takeo themn
rom Ciao Houso wil scitting.

Yours faithafully ,
OHN A. MAoDNAL.

Hitherta, Sir John, whten ho felt sure ai bis
oilowing, called Chem CageLion in cautcus, sud
hiere laid down such lines ut polio>' as las
deemed pruor. The party' invariably accepted
is programme sud stuood b>' hlm ln carrying ile
'ut. This circular iil couvince ail whoa knowv
how parties are mn-iaged at Ottawa Chat ltse
uushalsfailed. W. rend init acnfessionon the
parIt Cfte Premier lthat las is ln teror ofta bult,
but a considerable section uf bis nominal sup-
tarions hna'e reputiated the caucus, andi Chat he
aticapaîtes an adverse vols invoiving the defoatl
(Cthe mifnistry.- Thia vill surprise nabot>'.
The cunîry ca.nnot stand Cte sixain of hie syu.
em mucia Jauger. The. result ai Lte elections
ras tenlly nothing bot a stolon verdict. The
stoundting recklessneas, * the *disgustiung ;i•
aurality',ttbe 1manifest te9blenaips o! s Gaoeru-
nt: wich demanda fuch support ai . Cte
oie on the Queen's' County eae, ail
'oint toaissolutidin cfthé iaiùistry.' . No .Sir
r0bh wil pàssibly udéutad htow Vastly better
tonidbave.been for him had hepursued ah

'sti "-oirse," anti thtreby' rétdined M.'
biàie-à tlaheiàd of the Liberalr Wy. wige.
uIrBlaike was there Sir John was:sate in cer-
ain'lations.- Bat the change ò leadershipl

alterCd the whole politicaiàai Sr ,To2
nayetàgr along for a shorb, tim langer, but
te, bas reached the end of lis:' tether
His böàsted majority wilU becoro i'inoblty
ust a scon as theiavordja-given.-Ho 'cannot
arnent'it Thoste whomn'he has bren'rintrigoing
otWhire to manyfor hlià, sedh' i 1a as'v'ell.
w lie. toga iiiú'aîdV o i i 1Ikq

- TE'RUtMW1TNESS AND OATHOLIC CHRONIGLE.

An opportunity was offeaed for healing the
feud of centuries and consolidating on a firm
bauis of justice the whole peuple of the three
kingdums but a Tory'government, blindl de
,termined to preserve the privileges of aolas a.
all hazardsw refuses todaik advantage oiî and'
stands in the reflec'ed glare of -the Russian

Camp . fies, -lighted in the; HindodKoosh; a
spectacle for goda and :mn. Ie. got to bel
supposed that Ruasia contemplates' tn imne
diate dèscent uponIridiabut the ft thatber:
outpots bave heeu.pushe& far beyk tje Mac
svhere the Boundlary.Commission put down the
stakeswbich s:id "se-far 'and no further,"
le assuranàe enoughôiö tÉi nature and àbject of
tihe ance. For thre centuries Russia has
þeeacnfghtiùg her vway L an open. sea, Balked
btXurolishr and -di lonscy fràn9ùñ·util
b ofa;onstatirl? ,e aè batååÑ Ihe
tables at lait unhlierleditary oppoaent, and le
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NOTES FROM LUGGACURR
We read in the Leinster Leader, justa bad

that the Luggacurran tenants nr .uw, to
than ever, determined tu flght th batt'e u the
death. &me others on the et e whotvete tot

1 Previously an the movement have paid theirrrente into Lbe Camp&ign Fund.
Mr.Trench notfied thenon-evicred campai.

ers that he would attend to hivic atLudIg.
curra, on the 2nd June, ta receive thei Lente
Very few attended.

Catte from Kerry were sent ta the (arn, uf
Mr. W. flune. The tenantslok t farpon otf
as a victory. 3r. Trench diligny advertid
for persons to stock thei Lds. NobodyWs
fool enoughi; hence hbeha d t bri is NmountasI
cattle from the craggy heights u. flengariff0 tumake a show of "derring do" ou l3thLugga.curran fams. A, writ for posses 0ion of thelande of Guileen bas been served lpon Sir,
Dinne. The a krethe lands a respect of which
it was auught tu ruake 5fr. flunat.. aik,,
for bis proteedings in reference to which %Ir.
Trench was made to bleed through the ntose,
Miss Kilbide, who bas for sornte time pastbeen living ma a house on the Guileen farin, bhasalso been serve d with a writ. The lirole ut
Luggacurzan condemn this as a cowardly pic.
ceediog for Trench, knowing that lier brother iaway, and that she has no other member uf ber
family residing with ber. The universal opinioi
is that under the circumstances be miglht have
walted awhile before taking this aep. Tht
policemen of Luggacnrran have been sharing
with the boycotted emergency men, or selling tu
thena, the beer, porter, etc., supplied to theni by
vanmen from Athy. The police themselves are
now in consequence boycotted.'

THE PRINCE OF BOODLERS.
To the Ottawa correspondent vf L'EtccicurS.e

are indebted for an expoé of the manner in
which our evicting Irish Jandlord Governor-
General manages to rob tis Canada of ours un.
der varioas pretexts. Apart from bis salary
of $iO,O00 a yêar, the country paid
890,000 extra expenses, for fuel, servants
travelling charges, etc. Thus for one year alone
th peuple utCanada bave paid for the blessîrg
cf having CheaoFut detested and detstible
character that could possibly be imagined fillltg
a perfec'ly usless office, no less a sum, as fat
as can e ascertained, than

$140,000 ' !
Could anything be more preposterous? Talk

of Boodlera I Where is there a Boodier in
America to equal this Evictor of Luggacurr?
After drawing and salt ng tway his prince!y
salary, he cooly proceeds to pluoder the coit try
ad lib for every posible luxury and extrava-
gance tatl ho en think of !

And thiis is the sort of persaon that re Cana.
dians are called upon t-> admire and applaud
when he shows binself ta our stupified gaze!
This is the sort of Boodler before whotn Cana-
dian flunkies proatrate themselve, and for
whom "loyal" moba are reaiy to commit
murder.

Oh, but we are a great people -a very great
peuple-a grateful people!

THE RUSSIAN ADVANCE.
British etatesmen are beginning to recognize

the grot squeness of the figure they are cutting
before the wold. Our despatchea relate how ,-

"I the Ho fse ut Communs tu.nigbt a na-
ber al amendmen ts were offred totlieCuercinu
hill and rejeted, the ministers treing each in
the curtest manner, and the Liberal leaders
refrainine frea s gpeabin. A restat of is
absence of lias Plan af attacit will ha that saine
of the wornt proposals of the bil vill escape
amendment."

The interviuw of a Posr repre' entative with
Captain Forsyth, of this city, published in our
edLtion Of yesterday, giveq, perhape, a pretty
accurate key to thes changed situation regarding
the Balfour Cuercion Bill. The tremendous
danger that threatens British power in India is
approaching with swift and giante stride, till
now the Imperial Goveroment is suddenly made
conscious that the forces of the emapire are
required for o'her service than in carrying out
the a npid, cruel, destructive policy of depopu-q
lating Irolsnd. Wltile the Britisi a amy was
engaged in driving helplees old men, poor
wadows and little children froua their
càbin bom's at the point of the
bayonet, the hrdes of Abia, armed
and disciplined and pad by Rusia, have been
converging on Herat. And now the cry is n
lunger "tLandlordism must be upheld," but
" India lin danger !" Here we have the in.
terpretation of the sudden silence and coldness
of the Liberal leaders in relation to the Coercion

M. Gladsatone an Ltose whio work in accord
witht him see a danger in the patha of the Gov-
ernment, Lbe gigantic proportions uf wicha
dwarfs Lte Irih question int inaigificance,
wbiie the internai discontent, intensified by an
infatuated policy af injustice, shows bow,
worase thaaaunprepared, the Salisbury Ministry
je ta maeet it.

As Englishmen devoted Ca their country,
anxiaus that iLs prestige sbould not be dimm.ti
iahed, and desiring aboe. ail things that the
peuple should be united In Lthe face uf an ad-
vancing enemy, the Liberal leaders perceive
Ltat the present la nu Lime for paleying. Nort
can il bo supposed that the masses whou look to
them for guidance wvili long remiain unaware ut
te Crue bearings of the situation, or unadised

of the stupendous Lmnder of rejecting Mir.
Gladstone's policy af Home Rule and con-
cIliation for Cthe insensate eternal coercion ut
Salisbury. Now, indeed, have Lthe peuple ut
England good resson ta recall thte warning cf
Lord John Rossell .- " lb is necessary LtaIta
nation shouid bave a correct standard by which
to weîih the character a! its rualers."



now prepariflg taface Englad, single-bande,

ou the read taIndia, by way Of Afgbanistan,
,nbilt ranc, covertly hoatil, and Germany

collYidiffeent leave the British without an

lly in WesternEurope.
pral aWlovern ci freedom the position muet

appear psinflveY gave. England, with al hber

fappta,r ai ho the home Of western liberty,

ad hough she ha, under unhappy auspices,
oftefleichh her record with crimes against

huWnity, the wurldo n the uole, is indebted

te ber for mch cf the civilization it enjoys, and

for th ue idea Of co stitutional liberty

which bave become wtchciiti 5oODg the
nations. Her bitterest enemy would regret

at prospect of ber humiliation by a despotism

ie russi. BUT, national crime4 have ever

bn cotr ted by natiOnal unishments, and

Ecglirh writers have not failed to show that

peraistenC of Tory rule muet inevitably reduce

Ecgl&ad to the rondition of Holland. Thus it

le that those who cost fiercely reot such legis

ltion s Balfour's Crimes Bill wouli rather see

ngland srengthened and restored from within,

and made a truly' United Empire under wise

dencratic institution, than defeited and hum in

bled fronni without.
luthe meaurably brief tine which rust

lnp' 0 betw efesthe preten moment and the

day wben the inevitble c mflict with Russia for

the poseosiOn of India must begin, the states.

menand peope of Great Britain cen do much

ta prepare and put their house in order. The

ioerna, fatal policy of coercion towards

Ireland muet te a bandoned before the twenty-

ve millions cf Irish people sc'ttered over the

earth, but united in a common purpose, finally'

determie upon their courbe of action. For the

timerrisat band when England's difficulty will

be more than Ireland' opportunity.

TUE NATIONAL PARTY.

In the speech of the Hon. Mr. Mercier, ut St.t

iyscinthe, yeterday, we have not only-a clear:

exposition of puvincial affairs, but alo the fore

hadowing of a ptlicy which the several pro-

vimces, n w governed under Liberal auspices,

have adopted with a View to checking the en

croachments, and puttuig a stop to the wild ex.

truvagao c of fèderal Macdonaldism.

Ne mOan Who attentively considers what Mr.

Mercier las said, and reflects on the past record1

and preret conduc t -of the party led by Sirt

John Macdonalld, can avoid arriviiw t the cou-

tionthat if the federal constitution is to bI
prer ac, the reforme to which ha alludes must

be obtained. This is t e secret -f the Nations]
novanent, sud Mr. Mercier was ,perfectly cor-

rect indeeribing the party which ho se ably

leads as one wbich "has opened itaranke wide
and free and ba warnmly rece4ved inte its bosoini

all Who place the interests of the country before

these e! pari>'1 those Who believe that prOperityt

is the reward of harmony and peace, and ruila,

the punishment of fratricidal atrife.;cthose who.

are conieoed that discords cf -the past have:1

left nothing but sorrow ad <dssI, sud that' r
in bringing together men capable cf undem.t
standing each eother, English, Irish, Scotch sud
French, Liberalesand Conservativer, Protes.m

tante and Catcholios, people and.c'ergy, the bar-

many cf to-day will increase and mulbiply the
poersrdf the nation and will bring about one

of those:happy epocha which console the people
for past sufferings, soothe it swound andJ

secure peace, happiness and prosperity'."
This toble purpose, however, ca.ever be

full> attaiped Mo long a swe have atOttavwa a 1

Ilinistry which takes every advaltaei of thet

obcure,oseoy-worded Inperial Act of Con-

federation, and seeks prtete on tal occasions
to reduce tae provincisi go ra •veromettl<te O)mldU
tion of vatsalage to an autocratic catralczing j
power. The practice of the Macdonaldita press
sud platform, continued for twenty years,
of stufiing the ears t f he people
with highfalutin balderdsh about our
magnificent Dominion and its illimitable pas-
sibilities, bad its raison d'tre - the Canning
scheme of au uuprincipled politician who found

scope for his ambition in the vast territory, -
untold resources of the country ad ti.e atupid1

partizanship of ils innabitants. A little refle.i
lon,hoiront, on the Part of those who care to
indulge in the luxury of reflection wil reveal a

,condition of affa-re fu of humiliation for the

past nd apprehension for the future.
Previons ta Confederation the everal pi-

inces were enjrying a satisfactory degmee of

.rosperity, Their public debts were smali,1

their taxation light, their governments were
closely under the control of the people, they

enjoyed direct communication with the Crown
by which they could command attention to their
desires and wants. By the Act of Union all
thot plenary conditions were eopt away', and
a st w power called mnto existence wihich repu- ,
diated all obligations, cave whbat it ceuld- con-
tris-e te impose with the unconcealed abject
e! strengthening itself at the expense
et those whoa endcwed it with e:nstence. Under
the n::ost favorable conditions disputation snd
friction would ho sure to arise iuder a constitu-
tion se vague, yet unelastic, as ours. But
when,.added te these inevitable dcfficulties, we
Bi a çersistont determination on the part of
the Federa] pewer ta multipi>y the causes cf
trouble in the offert ta coneautrate aund per.-
petuate power lu the hauds cf one sot of
politicicc reardless cf allother censiderations,
wie cease tobho astonishued at the demand now
rising au ail sides fer radical changes mi thet
constitution snd polie>' of the Goveruneat

It ce claimed fer the Gaornment cf 8cr Jon
Macdonald that it has given us thret great
achievemente viz: Tht acequisition cf thet
North-West, the Pacifia Railway' and thet
National Policy,. Viowed, however, in the
light of resultu noue cf thece can be considered
uncmixed blesaings. As for theo flkrat(a sree
half a continent cf virgin soil offering -tht
grandest opportunity tver known to mankind1
for the establishment of the freest of
free institutions and the wisest snd moett
natutà, isyste 'm of. aiind tonte, aursed
with the'worst forme of monopol>y, tbe
inost abominable. oinubus of landlordiatçj
and the worst of all possibleofficialicni.c Hd'
we had the good fortune to be ruled by stateB-a
men who, like thosd who ffunded the neighbar-
ing -Repablia, qought tolay the-national foun-t
dationibrdad rn'd.dep fordenurie's offifuture
gretnes ,diffeint stary' wduld b told from
the ' "' e iecord of rabbery, ra.ccLity,t
rehell~d ioodhed:sud debauchery' whuchb
nove- gd t èf' lthë history af 'Candan
rule in (e olNrth-est Bot' r John
had tlb4b kepji bè r liece wére
the a ietiruption te
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one reat obiect ! But the reiekles manner lu
which the lands of the nei territory wre fSUng
open ta speculation nad a most damaging effeot
on the older provinces. While their bardons
were enormousIy increasded mtoneet the expenses
tbereof, large r umbers of men, the boat bone
and Binew of the country, 'were drawn away,
and vast sum, repre enting the hoarded capital
of the older communities, were diverted from
eg:ate channels and wasted by millions in

snseless booms. AiL Northera Dakota, settled
by Canadiaus, ia an everlasting poof of the
folly and raecality of our Tory Goverument.

Then, as to the Pacific Railway, a greater
fraud was never perpetrated. Acting on the
experieea gained m the construction of the In-
terco'onial Railway, Sir John Macdonald only
saw in tiat gigantia undertaking a new and
2tupendous instrument for the preservation of
his power. To syndicae fi monetary umag-
natt he handed over in atoney and its equival-
ent one hundred millions of dollars, ecdowed
them with franchises subversve of political
and commercial freeducm, and, with thsir assis-
tance in retura for so maznificent a favor, h3
bribed the constituencies te elect men ta par-
liament nhase only sene f doty was te vote
straight for any i fanyie ho iiight popose in the
interes c of a par.,y whiclb lad abanduned every
principle for the one object, of retaining hlm un
power, Thon was seen such a saturnalia cf ccor-
r-ption as never before disgraced a country un-

er representative ietitutions. Meantime the
old provinces beside the Atletice mre graund
down with taxation for a railway thnt
did them ne possible good, and which l ils
very inture can never le of any benefit tothein,
while local enterprise was paralyzed. Constant
protests were made by people and press, but
the leaders who should have been true te their
trust "accepted the situation," as Joseph

Howe euphemistically pIt it, pocketed bribes
right and left, and the saturnalia vent on viith
undiminilied hilarity. But a d -y of
reckoning appeared at 'band. The publie
conscience was arou-ed, ànd everyone expected

that the general election would see an end put

te a system which had produced so much evl
and dishonor. But hoie w eservec e epiliet
" That, Fa," even more than did the King -of
the Jews, to whon it was applied,anticipated the
veidiet by the iost niquitous fraud ever per-
petrated, and which included the gerrymander,
the revising ba:rister and the partisan return-
incg oficer.

Of the tiird Macdoialdite michievement, the
Nationail Policy, tis not necessary te saymnuci.

As eriginally cone:ived, it was a necessity, and
if wisely framtd and honestly administered it
cwîld have been made highly beneficial te all
classes. But the ever present and press-

ing necessity for ke:ping the Macdonaldite
clique in ofice vitiated all its rami-

fica ons. From a poliey imposei by

necssity it grew into a huge system

<f blackluailimg by itatute and has finuiy -d-

veloped into ironlaci monopoly. Tht geueraI
revolt of the farners of Ontario against it, and
their union with the producers -in-be East for

unrestricted reciprocity with the United States,
show hov and to what an extent the National
iPulicy.has fateiled tofuil the purposes for which

it mas vonstructed.
TIn s ha.blhe Grvetnrit of Sir John:

Macdonald beaped the Pelion of debt on tbe
of! umisroernment, till the icosely con-

'! jint& of Confederation are eraccking be-
neti oie strain, and the Govertments of the

provinces find themsel-es tompeitt l n defence
of thle political rightse nd trateral interets of
itIlt impie -ttake coumel tegeliernasate
tet moans for-curbig the inmaom t and -renkles
pirrfethoe Ottaîa ra c'akeîo.

It is fortunate that a this junecture Quebec

«iould be control!ed by a mam like Mr. Mercier,

Who eau work in unison with Ontario under

iMr. Mowat, -for the destruction of a systenic
which lis debosed every mai and im-

poverished every foot of land where it

-gained ascendancy. Not less happy are
the indicati ne of MacdlonaMite dissolution,

tr>m ithin itelf, so that though fraud has
long -keptit i leiil strength and enabis i. te

corrupI oie country, debauch Parlianent, disai-

pate the nationa resouref, squander lie

reveues ;and heo up the national ebt

into hundteda of millions, the end is fast
approaching. But the evil itb as done

wil live long afir il. d erd-n,ihav c a Jq

returning .to common sense methodeaud radical
reforen do mch in the way pointed out by
Mr.. Macrier t laave the country from the worat

consequences aof the Macdonmdtt delirium.

SINGITLAR INSTANCES OF COIN-
CIDENCE.

le it not a very extraordinary thing in Cana-
dian polities that every leader of tht Liberai

party chould be considered by the Tory press as
un imbecile, polîtroon, su impîractical peoron.

anmd, generailly speaking, an tunmitigalc fool

teuchoed with roguery', so long au hrmanc
ladcer, but liat lhe moetnt ha c-retrfrm
thatl >osition ho becoamue s grosI statesman, ao
perfectly gooed tuain, lie posseesor et at tic c
tues sud comne more!?

uThe f ulsome adulation poured on Mr. Blake

b>' lice Tac-> organe ince bis retiremeat has l«ld u
te aske Ibis question. Ve wvor u oi

innocece aI jeurnais so implacably' bostile toe
lt Literai lead'r cuddeanly changing front anci-
endowiug bima iti the higheset, tac-oct, mostl
nable virtues. It did net appear quite
nastur-altill vie began to pondeor ovr
our histecry. Then me discovered that fer
sereral pears lie came phonomenon Lad beenm

observed under lie conditions. Tory or;rsns

shced crocodiileteaovec- Roet Baidmin, lime>'

whined midi Kazootic lugubhriousniessh aller
Georgo Brewn, thtey extoe tir hypra-
critical sympathy' la Alexander Mackennie anti

nom titi' weep a delcuge fer tRie lacs cf .Edward

Blakre. Yt, elrauge te say, ail these leaders

more ntterly' had -sud God-forsslken till thtey m-e-
tiredi, rien thtey became berces, martyrs, statues

non, lu tact thora mas no fialtery' toc gnose, noe

adulation tee obseqmo us, wiherewith la belobbert

thes gxeQ.t snd good men.
Butgit net uinomlar that the Liberal party

should tdve.,qçp suaccessivly led by men s

admitted>ly abe-aed-pure and noble, and still

throlighúàutliefr 'creers-have suffered from the

violent ca'iÏnieîiz the veru' Tory orgass that
sung their praises Eo loudly' ater ytho .ht ieft

the political ares1 in disgu't with Toryism and

its degading méthode,
MG now mu . Lauerr L anotherleader arises

whomn they scannot help confessing iswithout
atin or reproacli- But, ae cf- ihe wil be

ae th endure abusé ,.ilica.tioh, m.isrege-
.unmeasured as unmeribed, frcm-lthe.

Sanie journalistic stinkpots, till, preadventure,
he too should retire, as did his predecessors.
We have no fear, however, o! such a resuilt.
Macdonaldism is reeling t its grave.

The policy of slander against wise and gcd
men, who have sought to tem the tide of cor-
ruption, is vainly directed at fr. Laurier. Not
ithat ha is more deserving, but that ho is wore
fortunate. He comes to the front place at a
time when a Fabian policy is necessary, with
the full assurance that he will not have long to
pursue it

AN OVATION
Hon. Premier Mercier at Old

St.• Iyachtie.

A MONSTER MASS MEETING.

Great Gatheeleu or Excurslonists from i on-
treal and Quebet-The Great Liberai

Leader et Quebec Anounces 11la Pro-
grasmte for the Future-Speeches

by Niniters or the trown--The
Eaterprovinctal onf(erene

and -tht Subject go be
Brought Beure 19.

The demonstration mi honor of Premier
Mer.ere at St. Hyacinte Thursday even sur.
pased the expectations of muany. The heavy
andi continuai downpour of rain did not dampen
the ardor of the res;dents of St. Hyacinthe, who
vied with each otter in decorating their
liuses for the occasion. Besides the
900 excursiomcsts fr-m Montreal, who arrived at
12.30 p.m., special tra-ns from Three Rivers
sud Que bec brought about ns inanyi r-, while
hundreds also camie front nmeighboring town-
chips. Hou. fr. Mercier iras greeed With|
loud cheer, and accompinied by li wie, Hon.

Mi. acnd Madamne Duhamel, Ali. and Madame
Rainville, Mr. and Miss Adam, and THE Post
reporter, entored carringes, and vere
driven ta the residencet of Mr. Des-
marais, where an excellent dminer was
partakten of. Thet her prominent ministers
and muembers were the gu- estof leaduing citizens.
Hon. Mr. Mercier and party started for the
skating rink shortly after two o c'lck. The hall,
was packed with enthuia.-tic visitera aud citi-
zens, who cheered the Premier lustily
when he -appeured. Severa] bouquets were
also presnted to Madame Mercier. esides
tie nddresses from the corporation of
St. Hyacinthe, the National cluts of Mont-
magny and Coatienok, referred tu laid ight,
Mr. Mercier was al'o pres-nted with an addrees
froin the Younmg Men's cluob uf Montrel.

Telegramne and letters o regr t for un-
avidable absence were then rend .by
Mayor Desaulles from Hou. W. Laurier,
l"ader of the Opp aition in the ouse of
Crmînens; Han. 0. Maviat, Premier ef
Ontarioe-;Hon. Mr. nLo e>y, altorney-
general e! Nova Seotia;- Hn. lt. Blair, Pre
mier of New Brunswick ; Joseph Morin,
M.P.P., Charlevoix; S. A. Fisher, Mf.P.,
Brame ; .Ali. St. Laurent, Quebec; Dr. A.
Morisuette, Ste. Henedine; Senator J. R.
Thibaueau.; Mr. Hor-ona, Tires Rivers ; Mr.
Edgar.Judge, President Y, M. Reform Club,
Montroa, and many others'

THz PREMIEtS PEECH.
Hon. Mr. Mercier was received with looud

cheers hvheu he turned to addrEss the meeting.
He said Mr. Maor, ladiesan d dear felloa-
cauntcymen-Tle bnuilancî ibcisucrounids
Ibis magnificent dimntration, lia fat
tan fmalering wrd mswhich have jl
heein scdreset a me,. andîmhe charitable
a»reciation of a modes*t political career whici
I nd in the addres, wouild have placed ru in
au embarrassine position indeed if I hd not
recognize-i the friendship which inspires the de-
monstration and evokeB the flattering words;
ad alse realized- the fact that both are des-
tined not for me aiene, but rather for the
noble cause which I -raepbent. Continuing,
the speaker said he would never forget this
day, whihi appeired to him like oasis throxvn
int: the desert of politicel life, te which peip e
flocked from all parts of ·the -province te applaud
the feeble efferts whic he hadi made te encure
the Lappinees sud prosperity of the old Province
Of Quebec. After regretting th bis ea th t s
notu s go d as h uwold cid hoping tia
a complote restraion would oonai n Laffecthe,
Mc. Mercier ment o a eoxplein lie

tiliona movement. "The Parti National," Le
said, "opened its ranke to every one whose
earnest desire wan te place conntry before party
and to ail wim believed -hat prosperit>- was the
produt tof an intelligent pesce, and ruim the r -

uit cf iodera ai dumcrd. Jt th-?beEugiisb, Irisi,
Scotch snd French,-Couservatives sud Libe-
rals, Protestants and CathOluos, people sud
cer gy. multiply the forces o ithe nation, and
prnduoe blessxugs which will console our citi-
zens, heal paut wounds, and ensure et our dear
Canada peses, happiness and prosperity. The
Premier then ptoreededow diseose th riaancial
situation efthtRe Province vian tht Libers! aad-
miinitration assumed the reins of power. The
Conservativeh Lad, he believed, ystematically
attemp ted ta hide the real state of affaire ;
but lie i direstteasurer, Mn. Siheh h Lad
cighly caucîtideci tint haneel>' mac the beat
ixîlicy, and that it wias not ouiY pro-
pr te let the peop'e kuow just wheire e
stod, bot alo to make god the engagements
which ot predeceseors had coutractd. Te
have done etherwise would have been dishonest;
and had these important publie works been
etopped, ruin ta the country would have ensued.

It is ntecessary, tien. tht we al ebrrom
met> te c-cr Iou tis -cvrmk, anC lin Leeis'a-
tuIre bain maut ized us teo do se. Pas bans
have been contracted-imeluding comîmniesions-
at 5.20, 5, 5.25, 5.10 and 5 per cent, but we 'cope
te mnake our aloa aIt 3 or not mote than 4 p:r
cent. We lave also decidedtO .

jAY OFF THE FLoATING DEBT
of the Prov nue, for in borroing in a perma-
nent muanner you do away ivth the floating
debt and its attendin e mbarrassaet nud
cave eue or eue ad a hait par cent. inieroci,
smvci mpon a like debt of S3,500,000 isequal to
a saviogof .0,000 per year. Aicording to ma
fiîiringl 1Malte tht presetflcatnîicgdehd
c i2437, dividedas teliom a-Balanceof

,e opraryloanis, $500.000 ; special roara>y de-
pîîs 600,000 ; tecahe' fundi, 8148,000 ;

amaunt choc-b cf $000000 receired in c-aima>'
accoont, 3000 raia>1 4bio,2 l ireunng

la t couverted hi' order-of-ceuncil, 8404,100;
salculltt emcais Loera 1st Fet. tor- wo'rk anu
Q ec Court Hmeuand Prlianent Buildings,

ptii short building, 82637,947; ox-
tension et Montra! Court Bouse, 8200,-
000. Total floating doebt, 83,721,375.

ferli ou-e te îLe amo e! 840,0 ie
have a. cumn wshich cannot Rie paidi ver>' muchi
under four million dolions, . Yet aur eppenents
Lave theo audîcity' to object de eu-r borrowinmg
three millions sud a haIt cf dollars te meer.
. .m c. .e.gt maillions! PcFramuky, titra are
tis which nommin can understsand, even ad-
mittung, authe partaientroppoents,aenyameout
cf oheeke-and ltebechek lu m. Ibis matIter

nanot ha explained munless - me suspect
hem e! kncaveri' or inssuity. Doc pou ivant

scnothpr- proof etf-lice .necOestV-th. lanà?
Resth Le speech -êhicb-Hôu. 3. Robertsocl de,
livered.befari h tcLéegitia4sebly' au [Thl r
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fe.rbu LW ýjgmiiun ae he uenRoa.Aim e roi a .lhreddues. Tbese dues have Now, with rP-gard to the Protestant elemnent, in front of the building, and Mr. O'Brien, in-nid so have the erpenses you all know that during the time we were ba- response toe cal. for a speech, appeared ou anets, Tht suheidios i-e- toc-o ticseloctarsaruschi' rt>'EeglihmchpSpO Inbalcon>' sud briS>' addrc-dobthuem, albudiag ta
lec the population whie te Province, and a great m yFechna, hl ian erieesd thak tud

ing volume of revenue advised the English Protestants uot to vote for fa er coia rercepn. Mi. O'iien after

year. Thinîesu a just Mr. Mercier and bis -followera , a they would c eivin ra resetfo M rthe Bde at t

Laides, wIich chouldobethereby endanger their own osition. That rftinon illego to co derehe tlsarin ad icewaafoUo ed n amored dgre. b t I aftte'nnen iliigo e Cotrk, vhere hoa cluLbel
'pulation, as sppearig adrice was followed lu a marko degree, but I teedared the froedom of the city.
taken vr> tan years. know this, and yon al know à as well, rCethod wou ld gi t the that . many of those who cast their votsA
additional annoalarevenue against as -at the laet gneral eection to-day
Le provinces,. -i ceding- regret.that act, (Cheerc.) You have heard the
ade a strae omission; mastery.expod of thLe ationalis programme-US Mine
c reserve the gratuitous made by .the Hn. Premier. H e as toid
mail matter of theié re- ou. .that the:-'ýPtti. National" know ; no APseNew ua on
s. The provinces ,are nattoaity-.know-nocreed. (Great appaseon t ses o ai agc. DeDaiataear
the Feder Treamry al I tell you .thabstbat- programme has <e- id -errix ci istal c oa<r, t- .I

i there find that ho admits the coet of correspondence; and un th case cfpermanent loan ta ho the Province of Quebec this exponte namounit
ai or te the tcousoli- to more thaS 350,000 per annum. This is mani ANNUAL PILGRIMAGEta thte ame unt O!fheosîbian injunstieUPOnwhcch the Conference --OF TE-wuva befere the barrcusing ii have te prcaoumca ijs$îopiunn.a
y Inan made last aututmnu; The question of forent rent% mas then taken Irish Catholit Parlsionuer. or Ste itre granted te the rail- up and discussed by hte Premier. Speaking of Ana's Parsh, flMntreal.
ty biet ee nmillions, Lie increase per square mile from $3 ta b, h TO STE. ANN ES DE B EAUPRE,uIt>'btween Ontario and theughî tht pria. mas atili ver>' 1cm i e u h aîne reOaetc siMt»c

he common school tund, grettta very mach iate hîmbet merchants de- Mantrent, anaounder ta ue reooai dirctian op tBe'.Mr. Mercier stated tha cided ta quit our forests, but if they did so their edemtorea nPat r efrs,
uurr bad cone ta an licenees would be immediately annulled, andMr. Mo at, vho be- the limite would be at one put up for sale, B ÊÜÅ , 9th July, 1887,sc et person viLe paid whia wuld give us a revenue ofi 1.000,000 lu- Thesteamer "CÀNA," whloh bautaaelarterer!i tb O ntar iof o v uiid s c ts nd! a f th e 360 ,000 m hich .me ,e o ive to-day. wlusrt ai 5. âû .m< ai lesyand e ll tth e e îu»aay'ri
cw days for 8100,000 ; and While in New Yor, Mr. Mercier aid trotontreat c ane wine he ntnet ordaim, amount- he met numbers of rich lumber dealersI b. made god. Discues- who would like nthing better thn te NO CHANGE OF IOATh AT QUEDECaw, the speaker said that pay us twice as much as we were.getting at the Tickets-Adults o ri aw noulc dttail addi- present time. The speaker thmn told his hearers Tickets may be obtatmned ronc OtCotttp Of àan
ie amnuriomac h made that he otended to persist lu hie mesurs of aamenu and1o lulme SacritY or s. nn chrrevEnue frein thelilcencti lait >'ean, e\tendiicg thes rigbt ta -vote te fer- t "e pan Of the lient s-ii o ntiv iIi ut lrary er
vould nt regret it if tiey ners' ons, lahoieue , t chr and iotheds; and lOa wtr ta'e Yun SU ith ?ociey, nonerm-20rut the fraude of those wu-ho that it was aise the intenton of the Government 5-n and on Wodnesday aid Friday u vouisg thare.sd riolat ndet a by to introduce a bill providing fer the increase of tmro730te 80, wimti stateroomsii and TiketsThees suiditnts : baie the prsent parliamentary reesenralion d md p e lcaieonsbar mou tRie tm a olînrv imistrli.foc-eeomî recuits -c sud Osnecosai-' h the dieprporion Lelweeuî tht Tickets sud tatrnome Siiîtnised ttmî, icreaey,
tabla reult ofthe third population of certain electoral districts. Thi, P. O. Bix 200 , wtt te itterIetU to.
e wrho selil ithouct license, the Premier said, would have been doue lat r. J. QU INLN, is for hopiat te root omt cession bt the Legieltive Council been less Eeeretary or Commutvillages tuose îmisernble huil1ile te tht Goverimnent.
baucheour children and Mr. Mercier, speakiog o the hostile Protes- been carried out. (Great cheerung.)i I Ray tocifizems. Ref"rence lias tant vote inthe A mcebly against hie Ministry, you, gentlemen, and ta the whol promvince, thatrefîrmu ofe Glo vencîeii-cc sia: "This cond'et oun the part of the Pro mn the short space of t:me, four or tive iionthîs,'lent of louieatiod , ant lestant mioicmrity did not cause us t aswerve that we lhave been in pomer we have douce muoreires niichhadetu Iton afroce t a stmraigh tpath etfrigt and jus- for the Englich-seakiog element thanr'as evonIa lie Pemir ctin 5 ice. WVa more as just miih regard te Chat dont for thent b>' su> governuenl duricg lime
a ien dnti bretu aine te inority as if they hal Lbeen just towards past twienty years. (Applase.) Tcere arehcac frauduenîl> ebîsi2ei usc; and we will continue te accord them times, I mual admit, when I fel ashauned ofinchci pen ht ama t hat Biihi fait pis>' viici Iboir repre- nîysclt, wvhuba aictliaPremier, "Onuti 1 eondo
uched pon the measure ai tatires iu thelieun e have ehperciptenl> Ibisor that for a old coit mon a ut lnehin-im'e t ils sst sesion rels- denied to me and mny Government. The Pro- variably says " Yes, with ai! my heart." (Loudlion Od the stables, lte testant minority will therefore permit me tacsay applause.) knd if there in here, within theire nd lie aricultucral hler, before this immense auditory, composed of sound of my voice, an Irish Catholie o an Eng-oering insaneasep'ums, three-quarters French-Canadians and Catholicp, lish-speaking Protestant, I say to hoim, do lnotrespect ai!1rights acquired that the National party will continue to respect al!ow yourselves ta ho deceived. I an yourv pis i e of ck t o and cause teobe resptcted that minority ; that representative (choers) ; with my assistance,tht principles t the the National party deires te live in peace and and the support of my col engues, ese'ecially thatce, in oc-dec- te bing huiriony îrith ai! races sud ai ercedde-, nd thal cf lime 1raucer, yen mîli get f air p]lcy. (Louîc
their reson to thie irintencais ender justice te ail, eei nt r ,thysuw fcarpL)
id whn it i posible. iho refuse.t accord i themselves." Regarding Gm ntleien1, I am not going ta enter into a dis-
oca fati as poible, bd tht educaionit questkon, lue said, The Fam.e- cuig10n of Provincial affaira, that lias been a -a l te ti met L coneci nen who souglit te create a feeling agamiut ready ably done by thq lion. [Premier. I willi fre coreny. As te idiots us amougat Protestantr, aie t sai rtI ac lent myse ab ituting liat I re ncha witha hope f crecours the iv e c-o about ta drive thef hricht hRRy wh l ever word thet has been saidspioflarewichliouder , leiron t secoola e sd lie .ic uits freo iee lucre oct-day. Thiisi emionstration in a deservedreas o! raligimunimrdero, ceuntr• . Ailies. sectisatiena lmnve beetcrec.icîuonmon of the iints of the lion. gentlemanSrecooabie reinunercîiou, judged, andi ow our peoplo know how much who ii your gue. W are here, several Minis-onvince, te receive tlmein ailth they cau put in these modern Piarisees ters of the Crown, to bear testimony to theaci- vicof their sud con- mu e hava maligned and traduceod us froni one esteemi in which we hold ime. andSpenking ofthiemend cf Canada te the uther. The clergymknow we have ali receiuiri au aenthusiastîc
CIAL coNFERENe tihat the National p.rty le their friend-the reception frmin yon. But gentlrnenn,

Ministers of lthe dler- trieudofthle Cihirch, the friend of religion and what are we in co earision te onr vorthyt M the o tim e ad coe the sacred caueuwhlich they w)ortllyrirepr- aholeater ? In cur own humble va3 we are aime-
ofatth uenin o ne , i ent." Ici conclusion, Mr. Mercier s*aid: "I bodyi.but il <v. wero ever at the Counciltf uiontele nswe re lave addressed you ar ton great a lengtl. I Doiard ymu wcoumld eu wio is the real -ttesan.aU.satitouion nsmens tht leave you with regret, and tlankyoiuwithli al (Applaus.) enlemen, so long as you keepiaE, ol Oît botbief mny heart. lu sying 'ui revoir,i wisih youi that ion. gentleman at the head f tifh lGcvern-sn Cetdtion Thre in-arcl-mmll and great, rich ad pour, weak id inent t rthe province, se long ilil yomu haves Confodratiein. Then estrug, Liberal uand Conservativeis--tho gre-atest peace and prostwrity, si long wilv ail differenîeir daicienmcies i tter ,cssible urospesrity in your enterprises, andniii- of creetl and nati ality b )obli terratel, an i o tngcertainnAibiggo n- terisibomunded hauputcimai yuur may itmuties.' wmleu thConcctry liegreat ai glor.ouis. (, renteurdcntinua whyaicuihcgic\n- Vhen the ia pplaue whici greetodthe Hon. tRieers.)Sjurmdieionnrici gihve orable L'renmier in conciding his speech ihi Mr. Mc uae, n resiuing hie sent, wasd to endangerctho r' ceased, le eairman introdtuced lion. P. clievrred lu e echo.tion. Tht oljec of!uir Garneau, Cmmiiioner f onc Lands, who,practicalid frneodiy as a Cin servative-Nat ionalist, expremsed reats as rnay seem a>rop leasure in being assciated with the ion. ENCOURAGE 110MR MANIrFACTTUIt ti h ns ivseem y>ears Premnier aud lis chier ehlleagices in theoffortowents of the dt tifren c o lameliora e o state of publie affaire u Que- TIIM SNAKR EEIToI litINOS IN A SCOOP.poers etfthediffrnt .d icthey all felt atisfied at the able man- The printers' duil viwa dvown in the reporters'ebar>y dantdoriad re-nerin mwhici they had been connected under hie room waiting focr "copy," and the city editur.neceai tae moa a re- leadership. A perfect understanding had atter sceoyling at the leg ieaditor, w-as about tofni tho n-jc gf a mre always existei in ie Cabinet. lie bad always gramp his trusty shinrs, whcn the enak-e reporte'ritt vincial rigite i w endeavored tri more tirlwhat e considered in stayed his band, and wisipered to hbim tht hoitfaton irmature dist he intereat of the province. lie laid aide ail Lad juet Lad an idea. TLis unheard cf erant

hratiren ta rend the ultra party views uand adoptel: s policy mora only elicited a sarcaistic esicila froua the r-ligionsondituons o! thieir unin beneficial te Quebec's _interets. He wac con- crank wh writes thei bituaries ard funerals,c samn threat hau been vinee that ti aime ineof conduct will be cou- and Who always ha a sai expresiîon in o hislyn b>' the ianbiutnta of tined (Appioxse.) conintenance, only to e accwemntedi for fromnthil b th eî entbit li e t Bloe. 1D. A.Bous, ex -Alterney-Contral, nI l ad Ithol le isn I] i e-mu-kg hie liLsumiîiiîor's
a seteres it of the N borth- ske. He said le union of the National otti rn
John himself, prove tiat i-anty mas due te the paIriotsm, talents and "Well, birry up with i," said the local chicf,.ndchroniestatet disron energyof the man the iwere there to otr laying down the eseor rn:ctantly, "we'll guefinedc pote of t Fod. (cheers), and m saying tis he did net fora m-' to press in half an iou-r." And i albout ten
s of simple administrtin. ment desire to diaparea the large number cf minutes th N id IVIat the anake reporter lianded

Ontario notyetob- ann Cneraives w bai obl scriced i with a sconp-like smiile :cf hor ne-thora frotier party to country (cheers). Thesysten of govern- "A horrible plot ha jcst been dîcovecrd,aches the greatest im- mont c nder t vimhe ivinoessarily created which, if carried out, will deluge our tair cityiahs lie reRtessh im e opelitîcal parties; onetetaadmiaister Ipublie miti blond. l>ymamiterac bave becît r.r vimrlco pa hernrights, and she affairs, the other to watch the Govern- wnthablood rDyniter. aveubeen a work
Our pretention is that the ment, and ta baniah frein power those Who snd 1ar perfecdl a plan te blow up aerd
as ba t ta ti te ldrendethemslvth rorty of publ he joilee celebratuoat luibisClt. le-
that vihich tie Privy Confidence. He hopec liaI tie adrersacsof tectives have been an the track ofi P ce f O ari e prosnt oernment moul bave oau pnr- he conspirators btii their nicbern l ixg a greatihet prvincialf la èe. îcoitycof matchiaz luhis Gevernuomut dming lte . ipsiî t.a hi'ie'-rsy iih

discuanon at the conter. oextnthint wyers. (Laugler Thera enne able t prevent the peroetration of it e crime or
belongsoie thevGovernor-pavermenta r tcutebe haiie, bet duing tie nut. It i net as yet knowni exnt'y whe- lthe
hieus i anu anomaly, and a erned "lHonesty is the best poliy '-and lsitn dl taka pince, hutit i reportd,
r the righeetof the pro-geenc hat ' ce had emarked rcm an official source." that sn.rai minesImalc hocofieci ~ a stheugi saviorlici'Scoteliman baid remairked Lava e emi placeel, and ;]jlimiil one-explosionhould eonfided to the tela " honesty, thoiugh the bit policy, kept a have beeupîaensh m n rw exp!osbo
ýhe S.enate, and extended ma d-dpr"(auhe)yt iws provoe mefectual several nith r innnes willi beproincal am aniii~. man ci-il per" (laugliler), >'et, il vas afituns at lthe preper moetu. 'lii- rme te'iucbieprcvmeincial luir ar ithebtter te ie poor and hionest lhan thievsh and authritie tate ope mote aen h c-a riinato--l

tincial laws are dis- pro perous. (Applause ) authoiies stait e a eb eIl- pr
athoribut the Pro- l oi. Mr. A. Turcotte paid a high tribute to ODonovsa Ross, le in tuwi, m h- n acte
the execution of federal Hon. Mn. Mercier, sud said thaI when lte Na- to-day takig Lis lunch at theho p, Coffee

n ti be-unconstitutional' tionalMrtheendformdsienei-ha ouse,nud wns overhitid inaukmg a remarie
ipened inth i respect haid it ws a false unionandouci l cudnct lait. eo lie seffet tiat lie oxpiectedg thé

the Licence Act That Ntional Governient still cutood,a ans ireworke an he.21st wanid be sroaething grand.
have a scecial law Tdatia G e ee nti This remark, it i thouglht, ieans that he n-

'ederal Parliament vin avt gateUng, deepite lice incemncytf i e.tends taking a liard in fsimelf."
provinces t aprotect weather, f iroile of ail prts of t e pro. Tic editur 1 oked at the su Ie editor in-

is audacious enotch. cet, was a cthficint proof of the hold the credulousiy, but that intetestins- gentelenanmy et the provineo. Cm- ty hid taken l ithe affection of the people. oui> remarked an underttoe, "that us we
with goo rounds, o ePremier le acept the hou efl ? flowers whewere paying for the iare kind of stuff by cble

th Perne, anig t o he fina rn delegated b>' le ta.die of tlhe Dia- from London, we might as well encourage houni
trit of Three Riverteferi.(Applause.)hnu e ske e as a grear

arSeneate el would Le The Premier, in a few well choen words, - head, to the i tm paare
racaccios Iwich mua oc- thankedthe ladies of Three Rivers for this ex-
be filled up b the Localp f geier, M.P., exprovincl ST. ANN'S PARISH PILGRIMAGE.
mvice wci sa uate tre F suret, expr-essed hiep e re aI eing pcn. The annual pilgrimage of the Irish Catholica
e vacancy 'crs. , Pro- snt, and cotveyed to ti e honorable Premier of Montreal and vieimty te the shrine of the
,ve no tieo.day any nter tht rggrets cf le membe-s et te Opposition lu good Ste. Anne le Beanu ré under the direction
pro and ho e on of th Ottawa House, Who mere unable te attend of the Redemptorist athers of St. Ann's
Trovmre te another is on accouat of business. He stcited aise that it Church, Montresi, takes place on Saturday, 11th
d tomem ers ofatn Lishief lia Mr. Mrcier, ns ba e ceb ui> su d epromicios te ho a met grtifying suc
tRi te sueedifaleultie n eid cf Mc-. Parnelbl s-as a haro leader etftmon. cees. As vii]lueb meicod lu Our aaivertieiog

Ath these difficulties (Applause.) He lil no fear for Mr. Mercier's columns the Richelieu Co.'semagnificentîsteamer
R -ELlATII. ovornment, or, t ho hîi, il lys lhe fear thst Canada bas been charterei for the occasion and

bat lie financial relations lice mmijority' atits bacC might ho tee povierfol, wvilb make th. through trp freim Montreal te
the Domiicu not b.for a- Io great majori> vr otte eederd Ste Auna de Bcsupan bas daiQ evn> c iwht

sud imuperfect mnodifca- belm, lie future wras brightI. (Apmplause.) bac been ma cac:ao cf mnuc lucenrenmence ma tpast
mu made lu tis malter Hou. James McShanie, Mimilter ef Publie years. The. suae cf stateroome begine on nemxb
arc. Besides beicg tale e WVorkC, rPeired ai Ovoiomn, sud mn a brief ad- Sonda>' a!ftrnoon lu the iibrar-y ni lthe St.

imîiai î~Ey tin ' -dres rived the liboral manner lunvwhich the: Ann's Young Men' a al, corner o! Ottawa andc
roqurcs mere miietime Iri-h Cathmolmo andi Pro'estant elemeints Lad te- Yon"g streets, nd judging frein the nurmemrous
cascon cf grpln hceivedi jostice ut ths Lands et Mr. M-urcier-. anquiries that have been mutie It ce expeected tht
lice throat, ce to speake ppiIlIause.) Ho (the speakert) w'as t h ist rester portion cf tht ros wil te dispoesed ef
ant mensur ls ofleo. ge uine Irich Cah li i Rewh hî1 aec- re( ived s. on ib r y Afil mthtr xvililic o>nthy dit r s

'ruvince l irant o more Speechies wvere aIse made b y Homn. Mr-. Gag- li lice ueighorood ut Montreal, an>' appiica-
ands fan tcler termis, andi non, Provincial Secretary,3Mssrc. Dechens, tiens thmat they may>' send, elither fer tickets et
deteat lha Govarnnnent M P.P.. Soulangea, sud Cardan, M.P.P., Riche- statêenas, addi ecsed te T. J. Qumhnir, P. O.
hrough justice but often lie., H-on. Ueo. Duhanni, Solicitor-Genernal, box 20%>, wW receive imumediate attention.

ars. Phe pc-rovne gels vias leoudl>' calledi for, bot hadi to dec lue Every' procounnon mill ha taken by the conmmittee
,but a bsd mesure is nwing to the weak stateof ni s voice. ut he St. Anu s You Mon's Society', who

, tmu>'esad huat rI .J Clctun mas alocalledi fer Lut de- hava Loin ontrusteci vil lie mnagaenb et
mmeraî n, and heoild ctinedi ewîn te the latentes cf tht heru, lima pire te n go ,e ta -mure hi e a et c ll al iLe

rarsources heandi t boardedi, andc lott for thii respective destina- at Quebee fromn Ste. Aune de Beauprnd about i
, sud at the saint time lious amîdlt oie loud cheere of lie ciizensu ef p m. on Sunda>', sud lie whole aflternoon will
esorces ho La derveoped St. H y'u ecitho, miho seemed te have ail turned espent ii Qbe A e n ucia i.vn T n stsor

is demand coure a lice on. Mrc-.MShane,ron orning forwiard, mas rond at six o'clock ou Monda>' muorning.
ctIol provinccii,1autonem .receliveut mithi test enthusiasme. Hie thsnktd
Federai Governm-ent tJe the assembly foc- lia kindi reception accordedi HOME, SW.EET HOME.

s bou b thrvinces su haacuy which exietod amen lie itzen Dunt1i, Jane 17.-Mr-. O'Brion, editor et
et fat diescuo. "' et St. Hyacinthe. Continîuine' ae saici -I Unitedl Iretand, mien ho arrivedt ai Qouestow
ici tht subaidies la lie epain luhIe name eofi tho Irish dathoalics et this le-day on tht steamer Adiriatic receivedi an
md is unjust to aIl sectieons Province. B8. Hyacinthce sent to Par-hiament li vati upon laving tht vess. Seeres cf

m8o7 s a cao sion Catchie represntative ta accept aportolio lu large con'ingenls tram ock sud Queenstown
er toche Donionu, th hie Cabinet. (Ludc chase )esittdc egetbn udoec l e-- - - - - wh 20mslet.Ai-,mnetteccufrdue. Tmea deshav Nm, li -c-occita htProestnttioen, i fert t t builing sud Mc.Olneîa

--- Mý
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JUILEE ST ITIlo ' THE BODYKE EVIOTIONS.

- * Wla- ija tejoice for. Ir.DiiLonaDenanesan Open n
aParlisment and - slus fer arÀmnastieae

- erEnquiry---Uatronres ri?.
Figr-e a a ruile, are dry readai. But

somernetima tey> peak mure forcib than an .ODN, june -1.-Mr.Dillon.wllask:th.
oter f.nrm of statement-withia the mor GLONn, ounc 1 . fhe app i t of ta
crushing forci becausi of their: chill and rock sGveame ttaeacti en hie appintaint ca a
fike impassibil ty. Never ho the, truth 'oai selecticommntthe-'to urtin thes charget
this been better exemplifted than'in à volume made agaitt tM e policedurdlg fthermvitiOn si
ai statistic. which- just u ha-beer.iseued ina B tdyka. M. Clifford, ld fore l speci n
honir of the Queen's Jubileeand to ace o! m etraticIrts the cnPihes- aed tterh l
the evelatiosa of which v invite earnest at. which ho attributst e ana attdience the

tautulon. Iisf5abaokuree<ustîngChe progreasmade aviations ab Bodyke ta ckaiaezriue cuinte

h tisa BritishoEmpireuitng the oressat reige part f Sir Redvers Buler, under-aecretary for

It ltheritish empmineu atistician Mei .Ireland, anid the resident magistrate. He sys

G. Muliall, F.S.S., sud author 'a Mrh." b- tisaacenas are taenatur asutc e ami stsatorta
tionar>' ai StsitioS".and. ita itheol is " ofmi ary fficers a sait as Civil stiinistratoim. i
tiNationalirogean. i. tproiadsMri royd maintains that Michael Davitt andi

iYg star' isne main Ut.'ro . niml ro ta a htel the other agitatas who have incited tenants to

fr En la e. maonr r Mu la ll h to tell i reaist ollec tion oa renta hould be im prison d,

Qon E nfed pr ogr eise m as v toe ndr ng-o and adds :-" These Irisi outrages should be

tar> cif parea tf h mantta sLtheuricitanda nipped in the bud by firm men, knowing and

icot enlightarenaand aay erespet Lta dusing the powers which the law has conferred

nost g l>riuht e l n d g hin m ystr. R pects e i t. upo i them ."

M stgli ani' eaing shistence: r 'TheI pre sa r.aUSo D IN PArILIAMENT.
matie b's ie Unine Kngelom deriPg tie t -LOn the resumption of the dabata ou the

fityas i ta vheiytu tprcd d -n'rdinouranns, 'Crimes Bill, Mr. illion moved ta adjourn in

afy bas i wly baunaproicieti b>'au>'aher order to omitihe attention of the House'to the

nation o!pEurope." Lait us t bstance rm Bodyke avictions The Government, he said,
tiis glwftg record Ca page 114 of the vo'une, hd refused t app-int a committee to enquire

an i g placeclu imediatecontrasetih i t thia inta the matter. He was, therfnre, bond ta

vard plc nhi mmeditiscapter onIrahait is bagun. demand an open discussion in Parliament. The

Thod are w-" 'lite cprant reigu bas beau itaeviction ci thrty-llve families disclsed fea ures

mhe tisasirous sTnce tht of Elizabeth i'" Couli of the greatest harsbness. Landlord Callihan,

'otre busi a mre afulo runanswernble indict. ever since he got possession of bis estate,

mentuf eta m oC ai Uin? England h relf had been raising rents .without -expending

has been ofesng Ain welti, upus.tiontrade, a shilling for improving the property. The

aen>' nepatmtai oeat lzedpro3parity,, recult wasa th'C ane cf the most in-

ae s rateawhicleo dazaling t contrn- dustrio sets of tenants in Ireland isad

pate, wie Lhe ister unacnat ber doors, bee cuined. It was on record that Caillagban,
plat, wie bsutletaken Ltu rala cati inirefuseing ta abats rente, liad said that he 7
bar she ascul> und e anct ru ainch vouldav b o- negra cmpunction l putting ac
ber wil], has not only not advacda ic o a e teradside ta n pwud have&

aince the day her lberties were taken from her, tenant eut on Lce rtre s o"ide t ham."Tulthave
but ias fallen b'ck during the Victorian era ta lu sooting a bird. Cries ai "s me." dThs
a condition he has not beenin aince another ccan e r s of the reportsaiprescorrspondats
re l English history, wen Mountjey re- s oLiter. itessea ofLit haevictians wa againt

r- i ta bs royal istreass hat taoedciree. the police. Tha police bal actai broaltv, mak
ea a wildcrness of corpses and sales. ing nanton atta-k a upon vatan antchilre.

Thure died of famine during the Quen's teign, Stelg Che ublic intere ati ach matter the
1,225,000 persans ; there verseevicted2,066.O ; Gver hnmentught a grant afcomrittee ai C
and 4,186,000 left .the country in lenirant shipalenquuiy, t e sanes it ha Sitar the Bllat
And there are people atill who wonder vhy rist
ireituntifails tri ackaawbedge tise ithotinga Mr. Bafour saidt iera vas ne justice in cent- A
cf Bridaist rulea! Tis statisiciane lua - ring the events et Bodyke with thi avents at

men ta%s. 'uEvictiaus vertu Mat nu eous IlIg. He asked why Mr. Dillon raised te

imiidinte star thnFane, the handord question ait the present tine, when the members

avimiauçteabemaes i the pei oda fgeateaLknew that the House n i t report the Crimes

caailin tohen i Li 'rghts' - cireaur- bill on Frida. The precious hours rat were

sta itc v ch thn'a e îli L ight e aoes iok bing vastec had better be devoted to the

wh n't underXi h vit>' lantiords area de- Crimes bill. Regarding the conduct ai the E

wct-ti clsu fraid. IL op r tthat the police, no G overment could accept mere new-

uinber of persons evicted since erMajesty as.- paperhrepitananhauis for prrct ed(, rpa esali
cenlded the throne is equal to 75 per cent of the when sncb reports vore i hi>Hctei. (Crues
;mesaent population, anti tae. amngtion co! " 1oh, eh, " sud 1"hastu, hear.' " He itatino1
Es tpouatoNn te eirtin ,oathe details of alleged police

lihs amtounted ta 84 per cent. "N a country, knowedgeMr teal e sati olice
either lu Europe or clsewhere, writes Mr. assaut,. (Mr. Ram>-" Mr eibatisafor yon.">
Miuuhall, "lhas suffered such wholesale "But," catinuet hMe. Balfiur, "con.
extuauination." And what do thia aures afdering tise treatanent ie po alias bave te
tetty as to the chairacter of the four millions of ceivt, it is not surpriing lt in saute ail
people who mre driven into exile-the same measura they have exdeeded ut edut ev."
sort oI peop'e Who bave been leaving the coun- would not ysy a ord in support ote evi -
try for w-alinumbere Chat unly thea imine tions, whiich vauld not have occurre(C if Coi.
veaseceausurps? 7Cr. Mucba1li as Ex- Caghsu bai takea hie ativice. <Crias cf
is ing hriit settlements abroad, au Lta esti- "liat, hear.") Wiiat reai> irevented t e

mated wealthin their possession, show that t. Governmert' s amending ttis statecf affaira
buik a ta e tigrata abr go.t citizes of was th actioni o! tarhce nIha ieried balivea
tritv and inintriaus habiLe. .. .... te Goî'ernuuent's lanti bill au indIes, neahasa

lac oa rrperation fourm illion emigrinte discussion o-ar the Crimies Bill (ct tram rntisa
wIt laft hoe npenniles have bem te Gonservatives). The resistanceu t" Lie law at

poseedt i real an iersonl propety to the yke was aucited by prons 'via rughstra
arnount of 655,000,000 pounds sterling, besides bave knownsbdtter. (car, that.) e pro-
having sent home ta their friends mince 1851 a .eted agairct the doctrine ttatrss growi g 
sui i32,000,000. Thisshow anaverageaccumu- daily ithe rmind aifcertain perans chat tise
lation of 14.000,000 yearly or £7 per head on proper waytr eaen te agms ta break It.
te medinm number ao ueile @sinc 1837." And (Cieers.) Thereft, ea asrget hat troctbue h
in another place ha mayrs: thirty years down ta means Ce seenre a reed voas ta procure Lie t,
1880 the ag-regate wealth of eleven Western legal amendment ne-!dut.
(Anierican) S tatas multiplied 124 times, show- L
ing sunicrease ai 2,654 Amilion ponuds IRISH EDITORS IN L D
sterling; at least one fourth of this amount, The Londoe corraspondent f Ct Kerry Seas-
or a sum equale tao ourNational 13ebt, was inT gives sem nteresting particulats to tSe
the result of the industry of Iriah settler.a. :number ai irishmen conncted wtih Cith endon
The United States tovernmant valued them at press. Tie folleinar are particurely mon.-
£200 per hai, whereas we regarded nigranta tioeTh-.
as a ntuisaice." In other words, our country.. The laCe editor ai te Times (the niost [antns
Sleu s than fifty yeats las been depleted of a Thjournalîst i Europe>, Mr. Delae, n-as an Iris-e
source of wealth which, had it been kept home an.a
antid faste"td by proper law, would have earned Tae cb-ai editr cf te Times at preuant, sud

b' titis Lie as much meney as would have .author of the auti-Irish articles, Mr. Wilson, 'is
paid off the national debt. The death rate a Corkmau 1
suppies another remarkable statiatie in its vay The chief witer of the Morting ,crr-
-cadeed the most remarkable and melancholy tiser (Tory>, Mr. W. B. Gainai, la a Buttevsnt-
ai al One of the bst signe Of Englanda pro-: tan. i
gres is thather death rate had decreased. Owmg Tha chia writer of t Daily News, un-
to imprioveients is anitation ta the better til guite recently, was Mr. Justin McCarthy,
food and clothing of the working clases and MI .
te wider spread of cofarte amtongst ate One of the principal cartooniste mu Punh ;.he

generally, ta iedeah rate tn England bas de- inimitable sketcher of aceenes tn Parliament),
creased frim 22-5 in the 1,000 in1837 to19.3 in Mr. Harry Furniss, is a Dulinman.
te 1,000 li 1855. Titis a equai to a Baving a The chiaf leader writer of the Globe (Tory

aver 70,000 laves annually, anti i means that orsan), Mr. Guinel, is a Corkrnan.
tir yea es have beau added tothe average spn Thc sub-editur af the Morntg Adrcrtner,
oi human lie. In Scotiand there hem been an Mri. Tahbiot, is s Maryboroutmian. ..
equally ratifyiung decrtease. But inIreand not The editor of th baily Chronicle (Unionist
oul hs there beeu no decrease i the death. orgaî), ia MCr. Boyle, Queen's Counîîtymusan.
rate, there ha been actul> an mrase- The sub-editor of t e Dailr Telcurap, Mr. 1
an iucrease which Mr. Mulhal attributes O'Halîoran, another Irisihman.
partly to neglect on th part of municipal The late proprietor and founader of the Lircr-
authoriies i matters of public health, sud pool Pott (Gladstonian), Mr. White, a Meath
" partly ta the sufferings, exposure and ard- man
eBips uudrgon by many thausand of people The chief reviewer of the Athecreiua (literary1
avicted, untier curcumtances ai astrems journal), Mr. Dunphy, an Irishman.
arnltv." The chief foreign leader writer ni tlhe Morning

We w ald attribute the incrase to a further Post (Tory), Mr. Frank Hugi O'Doncll.
cause which Mr. Mulhall overlooks-namely, ' The chie! haine leader writer cf the Morningc
the consstnt emigration, of the younv peop e Post, Mr. Baker Greene, an Irithman, vho% was
the fl .wer of tha population (like the thousano a barriater, defended two Fenians at lte Old
young men and women per week whi v are Pass- Bailey in 1867. .

4ug ttcuhiugi Litcerick just now on The editor of the Daity Ncws, Mr. Lucey, la
Cheir way tu Queenstown), whose, absence of Irish extraction.
leav. e the remaiuing population un- The editor of the Botmbay Gazette (chief
duly composed of the old and the Engrliah organ in India), Mr. Grattan Geary, is
very y ung. Surely there never was, a moet an Irishman.
gastly b lance itruck between two nations than The late editor of the Uonservative Erening
thesu' figure-s shov, sud neyer wmas taere staLtd a Newsi (Landon), Mn. Chtarles EVlhiama, vas a
more cverwvhelming casa agalnst EnglishlruleIa Derrymian.
in Ira a-id. Every' ether rtin of te BnLit Five of thue Tirnca piarhiameintary corps ara

hetnt ls ,'lerncpu aen c~trCae ug lsao Lit Saad corp aiare Irisiumenu.

pea cent. mea tan. hat ai Eacgland, Tut leader ai te Morninîg Advertiseri ptatlia.-

thcotcisc sths increang four Liîa instar inutary' corsde au Irishaen, ir. T. Dovie.

colonies, Canada, Anstrabia anti Southî Aineua mentar-y corps le MCr. Daunphy>, an larishmnan.
have increasedi sînee 1800 :-in populatin, 14 The Landau carrespandent of te Liver-pool
par cent., lu tradie, 122 por cent., anti lu revenue Post, the Shuefield Indpendenct, te Darngtonr
308 per cent. t m othter wordia, radoead pcopu- Erhcu &c., ie MCr. T. P'. O'Gonnor, M1.P>.
lation basa doubled,.and rev'enîue quîadruplced '
lu tweucy-five yaars. Irelandi alone, ta which l[ORISFORU'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
Catie gove'rnmient, laniidicract anti GoaecuInEEA Nlosro'rto..

ant tac-kena ed ab in tiis nazuun lent Dr. A. GJ. Biasell, Detroait, Mich., sys z " I
blsnc ativancemnt. The blight o! have usedi it lu a savaee case of generat nervorius

a uihai awept lier flIdesuad is prostraticn, anti am ver>' muchi pheaseti witih tae
stilic m spu tant. Rer rulers ara to-day result. I shall prescribe it hureafter- i similamr

fergfer r t raneat er Ceercan Ao-aa cases ith a great tieal of confidence.îî

'mesIon witih ivitich Chey' have enrdeaveredl to de- M rs. Heur>' Waod, te English authoar, luit
fendt a isr'ves aginist oppression. Her peaphe £35,000 Ca her relativas. Fier copyrughats muta ta
are stil in for refugu into eile. Ose wvould be retainad la> lier family'.
s>' IL le lard fcr suait a nation Cto hope. YutLn
hope site lias anti hope mihe will wtith te sublime A LIVING MIRACLE,.
confidence ai n nation foredeBtinetd La reenera- "1> infant daugitter vas, taken ihh wiî

C-aer'n ei at ar it as stetfcnta la er udt Lth iCet mia ho p

uapon titi bright streak thse rising sun las rnsi tizasd han, site was su weak. Dr. Fowler's Wildh
auChu buizon, preparei ta go tbrough uvcat- Strawberry gave inmediate relief. She is a
ever sturmu and tres tnay.yet bwaiting in her living miracle, hale and hearty. Since that time
path with tne sam 6indonitable spirit and the ('Tyeara) our house has never been without thai
saine unaltering purpossuntil the goal is reached remedy." * * * * From statenent of
at last.-UnUed Ircland. George JohnAon, Harwood, Ont. .

ARTISTIC RESULTS Amnong the Zulus young people fight and get
can behad mn coloring photographe, etc., with married. ere they get married and tighit.

isamond Dyes. It is fascuinating and very
profitable. Send 10c, for colored cabinet phutn' A PHILADELPHIA SALOON-SEEPER
graph fo atple and full directions, to Wells, RAS A DRAFT.

ichsrrdson &co., Moutreal, P.Q. - A saloon-keeper named Terrance J. Lynch,
TrustJitiiittIe uha piaisesahI;hMnblesuvio at tlie S. E cor. of lth and Locust St, sane

ceusim- tl, e dh l pcravise l indifferet taw es ga was asked to take a ticket in the
aIl, ialu, don' trust ayhot1>'mifyuean get May draiving of The Lonuiiana Sitate Lottery

aaIy mouea. ge land was knocked aback by the infirmation that
ready money, _ticket No. 15,766, of vhich hie held one-tenc.r

MIRACULOUS. had drarn the Capital Prize of 8150 000 Ris
"Mr Minaouaous ConE was that I had uf- draft for the moe' was placed in the hands CI

fered roi kidney disse for about two years, the Third Nationasi Bank of Phil, and wa a
was off work ail that time. A friend told meof proinptly paid. This is the third Capital Prize
BB.B., T tri.d it and am hppy to say thatI of 8100,000, fractioute o which have been paid
wa cured by two bott'es.' 4Wm. Tier, St. witlhin the pat tihree.tuonths uinPhiladelphia.-
Mary's, On>. Phtladlphia Tclegrapk, May 23.

TEI TRU], W1TNESS AND OATOLIU UHRUNIUIA.

LORD LANSDOWNE.

[FO THE uOS AN D inUE WITNZSS.]

Away with that tyratit.I why tarries he 'here,
To pollnte saltheewietness o! Canada's clime

That Bbylock, whose crel, rapacious career'
Makes his nam a reproachi most abhorr'd fo

. lltimea.

Why e'er was ha sent to a country like ours,'
Where each germ of freedom spontaneously

growis .
Why arprig so exotic, in Libatty's bowera,

Should eer hava beenplanted ouly God abue
knows-

Send him back I Bnd him back i ere our honor
and peace

Are endangered by snch a most unworthy
cause . .

Our country ie sullied ; the taint will increas
If endureije the spectre ofI Coercion laws.t

We had no need ta hear Luggacurran's iloud
Wal

To ku w what a Lansdowne and Trench
would do-

For oft in our cbildhood we'v) heard the ad
tale

of Kenmare's banished victime, and. told by
thei, too.

Yes, ft as e at 'round the bright blazing
fire,

Which 'warmed and cheered unr Canadian
bright bearth,

Have we heard of tnat fane, and with sorrow
and ire

Spoke our wonder such monsters should dwell
upon earth.

Yet we blesa thee, O'Brien ; not the firat of thy
name

Who bearded a tyrant, tracked straight to
hie lair.

Appalled by no threats thou didat loudly pro-
claim

That a rackrenting landlord pollutes our pure
air.

Of Belfat and Derry, each a fair prototype;
In Toronto anl Kingston we bluahed for t b

fnd
A blood-thirsty rabble for murd-r quite ripe;
A curse to our country, a shame to mankind.

They sought hy dear life ; but the prayers of
the poor, .

Whose cause thon hads't championed, being
heard far above,

From among L'nsdowne'a friends brought thee
safe and secure,

To continue thy mission of mercy and love.

How weil 'tis accomplished the tyrant well
knows,

Whose aure is now a byword of odium and
shame ;

Abborred and detested, wherever he goez,
A phantom pursues that he cannot proclai.

Then away with the tyrant ! we want huanot
here ;

He staine ever tendril of boyalty pure,
Sa adiaus s tiguri-bead isafat. fartCocu dent
Fcr Canadas ireemen to lang etendure.

M. C. O'DoNNELL.
KENILWO<TH, Jone lSth, 1887.

APPOINTMENTS.
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor has ben

leased to make the following appointments, to
wit:
The Hon. Francois Lanugelier, mayor of Que

bec; and Cleophas Rochette, Eaq., manufac-
turer, of St..Sauveur de Quebec, to be members
f the Cauncil af Arts and Manufactures of the
Province of Quebec in place of the Hon. Thosmîse
White and Henry Butlmer, Esq.. who have, am-
cording to the terms of the set 41 Vict., ch. 5,
iec. 13, ceased to blong ta the said cauncil.
Lieutenant-Colonel Viman Rbnde-, agricul-

turist, of the parish iofSaint Colomn de Sillery,
member of the Coun-il ot Agriculture of the
Province of Quebec, in place of James Cochrane,
esquire, who has, according to the terme of the
set 41.Vict., ch. 5, sect. 13, ceased to belong to
the said council.

Siméon Lesage, esquire, agricnitniriat, landed
proprietor, in the Parish ofi aint c Foye, resi'-
ng at Quebec, ta be member of the Cotuncil of
Agriculture of the Province of Qul bec, in place
of Dr. H. Josué Martin, of Carleton, Count y
of Bonaventure, and to reçake the oider in
counicil, No.164, of the 25th Ma-Y 1883.

District of Saint 1yacinthe.-Pierre Ostignv,
Augustin Fournier, jr., Damase Boulais and
Jois. Bergeron, yeomen, of Ssinte Mare de
Monnoir.

Ieix Fontaine, no'ary, Hérasippa Desamirats,
merchant of Marieville.

Pierre Préfuntain, trader, Moisne Beasatte
and Climent Talon dit l'Esperance, yeoman, of
Saint Hilaire.

Philippa Dupuic, Joseph Godreau, Joeph
Tetraulit and Nael Monast, yeorron, Cf Saint
Paul d'Abbo'ford.

Ludger Anthier, Pi-rre Mercure and Hubert
Robert, jur.,.yeomen, of L'Ange Gardien.

Bénoni Lnisele, trader, Francois Ostingv and
Joseph L'homme, yeumen, of Sainte Angelbe de
Monnoir.

Faut N. Vigeant and Clément Seguin, yeo-
ien, of N. -.D. de Bonsecours.Isaac Acshey, Daniel H. Rochon, gentlemen,
of Richelieu.

Joseph E Gabourv, N. P., Pierre O. Massé,
Chas. Meunier and Pierre R. Peßetier, yeomen,
of Saint Césaire.

Clis. Frégeau and Hubert Fontaine, yeomen,
of Saint Michol de Rougminont.

George A. de L sval, M. D , Wm. Dussault,
Désiré Rnbert antid Pierre Beaudry, of Saint
Jean Baptiste de Rouville.

Sir George W. Johnson, Jno.Doody, Phillipps
TJohnson and Edm ind Beauvais, yeomen, of
Saint Mathias.

N<Ew JUStictES CF THE EAcEz.

Li a enu ~iaeed ta aseane the geithem'n
whose nameas follow, to te commnission ai thea

Dist rict cf Montreai.-Messrîs. John Watts,
mnerchant ; Chirysaotm Broseau, fariner;,
Chtarles Allard, gentleman, ail cf Chu parish f i
Saint-Jousepha de Chambly'., . R. Prèvost, M.
D., Josepsh Lariche anti Irancois N. Maclo t,
(armera, all thtree ah Boucervmillea; Hdllie Ste.
Marie andi Maire Brasseaui, farnera o! Saint

Brunet; ati JoaptDah t sorn o! Louis, oh
SainoIonbert, ini the couant>' ai Chamîbiy.

3)istrict af Quebec,-Joseph ArCher MGatte,
farmer, ai te parlith of Net, e Dame decs Anges,.
couat> ai Portuef, Peter Johnston sud Williamt'
Mi If aor bas likewuise beau pleaed to .ap-
peint Mesars. Juan Phili ppe Ledue, physciani
Jeremtie Bachandi, trader, Sent Dalpd, marnu
facturer, Misael Bernier, marchant, Na po eoni
Narmandin, mesrchaut, Alphousa Racicar, car
ter, Jean Baptiste Charron, fariner, Bruna

blieveuu arcat anti Joaseh Cbn

tiene aloutn Sitfford Commissrudn o

District of Saint Frauicis.-James Huant
Chia-les Warren and Citarles Brown, ot tae

hnsi ai Du>' N. D. Hitecock anc
tEdmn n WrightrP;arker cf te tacoueitin c

GardetAo, t3ses Bount, Chartes Kathen
i Stanstenr; Walter Copr Hansan af .darn

sien; and Milton Jethro achilder of Hatley,n t ae conut> of Stanstead.

A FRENCH JOURNALIST ON THE
IRISH IN AMERICA.

A French journalist, who resides iu Amerca
writes as follows in the Paris Universe :-

"Irisih emigrants, expelled from their nativ
land by fame and persecu ion, are counted b
millions in the United States. Long misunder
stood, they have now succeeded in making tham
selves feared ; and polatical .candidates have t,
reckon withthem. .Almost the whole of the
cleay is of Irish origin. The vast majority o
Catholios are Irish. la it astoniahing tha
the priesta shaire the opinions of the people?
Have they not coma from the same father

Iand Have they not suffered the ,-saus@
pereecutions, the Blsme outragesi? Cro-&ng th
ocean, ta briwg their hou-hold ta the new
wo ld, the hish leave a portion of their eait
b-hid them in their beloved native land, and
they never tease .taake a- inters't inher des
tinies. They have ptospeied uinder the, star
!ép ngledi banner, which guurante:s Ce thètum
fie.dôm of worship. The-y take their p'acet

Ir the Senate, in Congres ; many of thea shine;
at the bar and, the libaral proffssioa, while
many m-are distineuish themselvesn m commercp
and cudustry. They have become Aineriean
citizens, withîtut renouncinig the hope of frcetmg
the land of their forefathere.m. . ,
The Amterican"-people, therefore, ara raising
their voice a in a supreme appeal to justice and
hunianity; sud Ct ndeavar te big the
Etihh àopeLi' ýa ganse e; tita cruatv visatro

inet itay v wa ose any ,centuriesappresset
a nation sa worthy of pityt Whst are we t
thiik of t a cries of indignateon rai-ed by Eng-
liais statesmen in former days againLt injut<ces
practiced in Naples or Rome? tory lus no
exaimple of the P--ng and barbarous persecu t -on
of Ireland bv England ; and now, wh-n it
seer:e I that ide ai îofvlization had progres'ed,
we see a Tori Govenment renuwing the t tcy
f anier aisd bat.,: But let Englan i t.ke care.

The day of r eckoniniras not faioff."

OUR OTTAWA LEHTER.
The Suppleimentary Easlitiates"- Quebec

liartar Ioîrvenasaents-Faartlaer " r-

piy-1'he " atzaoL" Fap
-.- ialgration andl

Colonzaln,

(Prom Our Own Correspartdnt.)

Oi-nu'A, June 14.-The suppleimaentary esti-
mates for 1887-8 were brought down by the
Finance linais et to-day. They amount to ithe
sln iof $1,936,920, of wiaich 33,946 is chaue-
able ta capital accunt. 8521,654 te territorial
accouns antd 81,048,319 to consahîdsted fund.
Anoug the uriucipat items are the followiniz:-
Aid toapaicultural societies in the Narth-West
Trritore, $10,0,0; ta provide increased ac-
conmnodatiin on the Intercolonial Railway at
Halina, N.S., 8150,000; for the Cornwall canal,
3200.000; ifr alteratitns and repairs t theMon-
tral Custon H iuse, $7,500; for the Levis catte
quarantine buildmins and apprtenanu , $10,-'
000; for rec avering lean-to aioofs of Parhaisment
build ngs, Ottawa, $G,000; for Government
printinu but' au,Ottawa, 375,000-: for construe-
tion a T nauto drillh all, on condition that the
ciry of Toront i provide a plot of land, se
agreed up -u, 830,000; for Northwest
uonunted police buildings, 8100,000; oro
refund ta the G overament of Nova Scotia
of expeaditure incurred by thenm since laC July,
1867. in connatiun with piers, breakwaters,
public wharves. -e., considered to be of afderai
impo tance, 871,512; for works la connection
with ice piets at Laprairie, 65,000 ; for a
bridge acros te Battle River at Battleford,
$10,000; for subsidy for steamt service betweeni
the United States and Victoria, B.C.,
3L7,640: fot ateam cocmrnunication he-
tween Cano, Arichait, Guyabor', Port Bood
ut Mabou, etce. ,00;or obaint coniuna-

cation betean Halas and Naeieun dland, vis
Cape Bretn, at $200 yer trip, 82,000; for
repar to hull and enginesail steamer Nathern
iîgisi. snd as nevi boRier, 82,000 ; for torCher

amuount required to pay for the survey, con-
strucion ai ronde, bridges anti atier naesa ai>

k lain connactiul with the Hot Sp R -
servation near Banff Station, NorthVas£tTer
ritories, 815,000; ta provide for the payment of
claims far loses arising out i.! the rebellion in
the North-West Territories, 8313,000. There
is likely t, be considerable discussion of thesa
estimateas, and prorogation an hardly te ex
peced before the 23rd inst.

The supplementary estimates for the fiscal
year ending with thie ires-nt month were al.o
r-ught down to-day. They increase th - e-

pendi aure for the year by 83,213,63,9 of which
$1,548,'76 is chargeable t co ,unlidated fund,
$850.961 t capital account, $400,869 ta terri-
torial accnunts, and 8407.430 is fer unprovided
items1885.6.

In the House thia afternon it was resolved,
O] motion of Sir Charles Tupper, ta go into
couittea-of the whole to-mo-roc <fo consider
tab following resolution :-"R-'solved, Thiat it
is expedient te authorize the Gover laor in Coun.
cil t adance to the Efarbor G ,mtissutners of
Queec, the su of 3110,000, t neable thein ta
co iplete the Graving Dock in the Hrbar of
Quebec, and aiso a further su'm iof 81,100,000 ta
enable them ta complete the improvenents in
the said harbor ; such suims te he raised and
ad anc:el in the same annec and sabjsect to the
s.rue condtitions as moneys bave neretuofoie baean
riaiusand advancei fer the like purpose."

''lie Houe aioresoved, "n motion of Mr.
Thompson, ta go it, committe of the whole ta
consiler the flilowing resolution :-"Resolved,
That any moneys i ayable by the Crown far
compensation or csta under "The Expropria
tion Act,"may be paid autof an>' unappriopriated
moneys forming part of the 1 oRsohated Re.
venue Funcd"

On motion of Rir John Macdonall it .was
res ilved that for the remainder of the. eeion
toverment orders have precedence on Wed-
nesdays, afiter routine prooeedings, introduction
of b lis and questions put by sember Mr.
Mi.la asked whether the Goverament would h
%illing t place Mr. Jamie-on'c bill. ta secur
the bouter enforcemuent of the Scott Act, among
the goveanment orders, se that it might beomte
law Chis se-uton..

Sir John replied that until all the Govern-
ment bu-iness was disposed of ihe would not
interfere with any aider on the paper, but ha
did not wish ta preve-nt the discussion of
Jamisou's bill and would assist its progress if
pu aib'e. - -

Mr. Curr n asked the following questions -
1ui it the intention of the Governmtent, during

the present session, to effect any change ta the
Castorma lava in te diretion suggestedi b>' Chiea

ii aurls? Iu receia ahia niL Caca
torns Act to ha ntodified or repealedi ?" Sir

udr pitecide atio cf ti cGovernuemeut sud
Chat a uasure cf amendmnt in te direction
suigeestedi by te Montroal Board ai Trcae
va 21d proablyh> bea submnitted at te nexrt
session cf Parliameant.

Ou motion Ca go inCo committea ai Wanys sud
M\Ians, Paterson, of Birant, direw attention toa

Stita charges nuade against the Montreal GCtton
Go. b>' Mr. Jas. F. Wolff, spacial augent ai Lias
Ossatcts department, ndt wantedl tuo know why>'
the Ministar hasd permitted te company' ta
usus ithiout beiug punmhedi for mtakiug fate

14fr. Blois-al repliedi that te maLter ta not yet
,settlet-.

-Ini comcmittee ai WVays anti Mans Sir Charlas
'lupper proposedi a number af Cariff changes.

n e .chargea weCb în uualy numerous

n a 'imporant. Su Caas' statament an-

Au eer recae, an nation ta go inCa Cammitteea
Supi',MdC. o Wete drew atende L

praomisas matie b>' te Govarnmtent to hie con-
stituants seemad ver>' fat f-rom fulfilment. In
s uppl a large number -Of i te m-s were p-assed. In
the discussion of the post office estimates, it
wa pointed ont that the electri light of the'Montreal post office vas furnished by the engine

- which runs the light in the Gazette office, and
Mr. Mulock said it was indecant for the
Government t feed the coffers of a company in
which a Minister of the Crown is interested.
sir John said that ho understood that when

E Hon. Tom White joined the Governuent he
aevered bis cînnection with the Gazette. Mr.

, MoMullen said that in bis constituency during
the late election Mr. White had deciared tat

e he iB til a director of the Gazette, The House
y aourned at 8.20 sam. t.
.- . Speechesof regret at the death of Mr. Camp-
i- bell M.P..for South Renfrew, will probably be
o delivered in the House to-morrow. The late
e member enjoyod the respect and esteem, of both
if parties in te House.
t t IaL the Immigration nsud Colonization com-
? mittee this -mormng vit was lgeCd thiat 'the
-- Grand Trunk railway was discriminating

BRINGING UP BABIES
by hand is no longer to b dreaded. As every
mother can now obtain Lactated Food, they
have an article which is as perfectly adapted to
the use of their little ones as wouldb h their own
nutriment. It is perfectly assimilate,and will
prevent and cure all bowel troubles.

There is-a man at Gravesend so mean that he
wishes his landlord to reduce the price of
board bacause h bas hid two of him teeth et"
tracted.-

Publia Spdeake.a, Actorasand Vocaliats ld,
snd state that Dr. T/tomas' Eclectric Oil relieves
thoarsaues and irratition in the throat botter
than remedies spally advertised to relieve
that difficulty. ii Oi has a wide scope, since
it cures external hurt, corns, ores, frast-bite,
piles, and a variety of other unhealthy con-'
ditions. --

Il aqainft Can din immigrant rates, and so in-
e ducing iu,îimwrânts, who miqht c.therwiee
Ssett!e m CanaNs, to go stratight throuh to the
t Western States. Mr. Watson, of Marquitte,
I thought this wtild be remedied if the Grand'
- Trnik had free aces; ta Manitoba, and he

.meved an nti-Gsovernment resolution to that
à tfect. He referi edin the res lution to allegad
i 'nndeh.ad plac'i::s of American consuls in

Canada, ao ssd to dit ert inmmigration, snd
bis resilution %as a cordirgly ruled ont of

i order. Mr. iturd tte. of Hastings, then moaed
t a simlar motion, without making any referce

ta the American consuls. and a vote was taken.
The motion unes defeated by a najorty of two
only, the attendance heing small and the Con-
tervatives not expo.tXng trouble.

r TAEIFl CHANGES.
Tn falwing r e anchunes i the tarif

annuncod b, Sir C. Tupper anud adoptati in
Committ*e cf ays aud Means:

Schedule ..
Brass in bars and bolte, drawn, plain and

fancy tubing, 10 per tent. ai valea.m
Cocca mattia g, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
Combs for cieess and toilet of all kinds, 30

per cen . ad valorem.
Bed co.j furttias or cotton bPd quiltp, not in-

cluding wiven qnilts or counterpanes, 35 par
cent. ai valo er.

.Harnes and saddlery of every description, 35
par cent. ad valorem.

NaiI and p> .- riron or steel, sixeen gauge
and thick, r, $13 per ton.

Marble in b-ocks froa the quarry in the rough
or asawn on tan sides i nly, and not specially
shaptd, cuntanng filteen cubic feet or over,10 per e-nt,a d valorent, and such blocke, con-
t in'g less than fifrten cuabic fee', 15 per cent.ad valorem.

Marble slabs, sawn on not more than two
sides, 15 per cent. ad val. rem.

Marýi e b o:kîs ,nhr ielabs, sawn on more than
twoa ides, 25 per cenît. ad va'orem.

Finisbed w n-rl and aIl nanufactures cf
marbli, fnot sdewhere specified, 35 per cent. ad
valorem,

Lins ri or flaxeed ai], raw or b.iied, 30 per
cent ad valoren.

Opiui (diug), 81 par pound.
Siate rofiig, alate b aek or b'ue, 80 sents

p r square; r d, gren , r other olure, 81 per
.qna e; in each case when split or dressed
only.

Slates of all kinds and manufactured. not
elewheie specifiedl, 1 cent per square fout and
25 per cen. ad valorem.

Clothi ng, îeady made, and wearing apparel of
every descripti, iinludng lo.h caps and
boise clo hi, g, shaped, c mposed wholly or in
part of wool, worstst, thp hair of the al aca
goat, or other like animatls, male up by tailoris,
s-amatressea aid îanfacturers, not otherwiael
provîrcd for, 10 cents per pound and 25 par cent.
ad valorem.

S oka s a i rtockngs of cotton, woil, worated,
the hair , f the alpca goat or other like ani-
mals. 10 cent> per pound and 30 par cent. ad
valorem.

Chopping axes, 82 per dozen and 10 pcr cent.
ad valo-em.

Hay keives and four, five uni sic pronged
forkz .îf a 1 kind-, 82 per dozen and 20 par cent.
ad valoremn.

Garden r.kEs, 5 cents each and 25 per cent. adi
calorent.

Stiavela and spdes, and shavel and spade
blanks, $1 per dozen and 25 per cent. ad va-

Ireo and steel wir., oen vanized or.not, fifteen
gî.gdorc e arer, ntL elsrwt.ere specified, 25 per
cent. ad valarem.

Leater. sale,a specific duty of 1 ceat per
pound andi 15 p>r cent. ad ra orei.

Clay tobac o pioes, 35 per ceit. ad valo em.
Tîsnuts' tuols and h rnessmakera' and

saddiers'j hardware, nclhdingý currycombs, 35
per cent. id valorem.

AUl chro nos, ch omotices, o-egraîihs uand
nther card, p'cture or tisrcits' w ,rks of similar
kide, procired 'y any prooss other than hand
painting or dr swing, 6 cents per pound and 20
per cent a i voloren.

Tube.. rot welded nor more than 1 linches
in diamneter of r i e i st- e'. S selish r 'lied irun,
nail ri under hall an inch in diameter for the
manufacture of horse sihoe nils, 20 per cent.
ad valorera.

LIap wlded iron tubing, threaded and
c ,up..d or not, une and one-quarter inches in
diameter and over, 20 pet e -ut. ad valoreau.

Compoidtion buttons, 25 per cen'. ad va-
lorem.

Flasks ana phials of less capacity than eight
ounces, 30 per cent.

Fi1sks and phiaisof oier aight ounces,5cents
per dizen and 30 par cent. ai valorem.

Bu ler and other plate iron reduced to 813 per
ton. .

Rolled iron or steel angles, channels struc-
turashapes and speciat sections, weighing les
t'ian twenty-five poun1- a per hinal yard, not
elsewhern speeified, half a cent per pound and
10 p-r cent.;ad valorem. ia

R l. d i-oi or -teel beatn, girders, joists,
sng es, charms, structurai shanes and special
sie lons, weighinh no: lss than twenty-fivas
punda par lineal -yard. 12J per cent. ad
val. rem.

Rolled irou and steel beams, girders, joits,
anales, channels, eyebar blanks, made by the
Kloman procese. together with all other a rue-
tural ehapes of rolVed iron or steel bridge plate,
n it .ess than three-eighths of an inch thick, nor
ieëB than fi! teen inchea wide, when imported by
bridge manufscturers for use exclusively in the
manufacture of iron and steel bridges, 12bc per
cent. ad ialorem.

Wrought ironitubes, not otherwise specified,
six-tt nths of a cent per pound and thirty par
'cent.

Parts of pianos 25 p-r cent.
THi F EE L9T.

The undermentioned items shall be free of
duf :

Vire of iroa or steel. galvanized or tinned
nainber 1G guage nr smnall r.

F re bricks for aIl process of ianufae'ure.
Rolledi rda cf sateel undie- half an [nab lnu

di mut-r ar undar hl un inch square, whcen

ctiae fr tse eîs ssai>' b> sait nîanufactur-

erBocks adcaul iportaed by anti for the
use ai seboals for Lte deaf and dumnb andi blindi

NEwV EXCORT DUTIEs.
The folowing export duties are adidedt:
Spr-uce sud. eln logs St par thousand feet,

board mneasn a.
rua aoNOKTONat. cu.asx.

The foirowing clause is inserstd in te bill to
meet cases ini wluch contracta ware mada priar
to the changes mu the tariff:-

Ail gonds, actuailly purchasedi an or before
te 13thî day cf May', et anv pince eut < Can-

ad,h fo infartaton nt Canada, ou evdenee

cf te prchase htaving beaec îona, anti aill
gooda in warahause mn Canada ou such day,Iauay
ha enteredi for duty~ at t.he rate o! dut>' ini
force imrnediateiv before saidi day. But the
provisions o! titis section shall cesse to havea
frce sud effeci ou Cha lathday gf d>' iro the
Uniti ed inom or Brît sh pàseamsous, criet

saidi util te lst day af November lu the pre-
mant yen.ar ______
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THE FIRST ANT ONLY WOMAN
MAYOR.

Thefirst wian Masyur tii Auneics resitf
over the lictle town tf Argonia, ta. rfes
nane ta Susanun s Mdors S aler, an aturi
enoughi, she hails from Ohio. Sh ,atgrallyta
Sansas with herparenv, nd rnter tdired to
State Agricultural Collage ni a s8econdyasari-
dent at the ae of seventeen; renaiucng* thru-year and was dompelled by failing heaithtaleave - two months before graduation Attwenty sha amarried L. A. Salr, agrsd,.
ate of the came colle ge, aîd ii>'t gadn
reiovei ti Aroni, where Mir. SItar lapracticing law. Faur children have be--nbo rtathe, and IMr. Salter, wiath all her her ntiierane
complishments,is amodelmother, wife and erac
tical housekeepor. H-r fther wuas il pra
Ms'yar af Arganîs. lira. Salater weselected b>a two-thirda ntsja.iLy-r.cnl 'y une tvomal, tting
against her. Au ethusiaiti lady, Writî-g ni
ber, Psaya: "At the age o! twenty.s.e iii
educated, wominly voman is fefnrmin thn
perstn the duties ocf Mayor. Shme dosinet mearthem in the least, and 'i dutenniaed, by tehelp of God so to conduct her office as to inakait serve the est interests of the cit. She la
much interest&d in the enforcement nt tue lira.hibitory law and in, the study "f th, t est inans
of suppres-ng and eradicatiug the ttes thatbaset our cities."

Oonsumption'Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOn-

Plasse inforn your readers that I have a pi-
tive remedy for the above named disease. 1>
its timely use thousands of horpeless cases have
been perianently cured. I shall be glad tasend two bottles of amy remedy n to any ai
your readers who-have consumaîptinn if they villsend nie their ex 5 esaand P. O. address.

espectfully,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

BMNCasex Or s: '7 Y cnge St., Torutrite.
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THE STEN<JGRAPHER MARKET
flROOPING.

" It would be a kindness to many poor boys
and girls," sàd an old ahorthand witer, "if th
act c duld c pa'inted that the s upl of stano-agrauphar si-gelp i au est-s aithe derriand.

Encaurageti dby abs corîfurtsble saldres wdich

marne skl!ed stencur.phers arn. thou-andc_litera!>' thanasarià-ol cas'and gilin taChicana
hava sid.ad or are sttdying aicrthaud. 2 et
many of thein c -, ihop to get situationR. The
fact shou'd ais- be pu lished that thea s-called'achoola of tenography ' in this and other cities,
which advertise that they will secure gond
situations for ali ni their graduates, are de-
burica sud suas. Thrir main purpose ta ta
rat ice aspirant started, a hi buamoney, Rira
im a smatteriug of shorthand, and then turn
him out. No reputable businas colege or
shcl agreetri secure positions for ita pupils.'-Ch icago He-aid.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
·1om a common Blot, or EruptiOn,

the vo e roumrSat-ro ni
n short, ail iu casd bybdb d are
-onquered by thi powerl. purifying, and
nivi mtngimedilne. Great Eating Ul.

ý-aru nadlyheal under la benigr .nuence..",p=achu bJ t itcfetad ýt' potenor in
.--'dng Setter, Rose aBsh'a'lm, nCar
iauclos, Sore Eye serobaioi ¾qres
e:nd Sellings, '-Z] oin& t D-.e ,
white swelliig, tiotre, Or Thick
Çec k, andi Emlargei Slia . Bued tan-"'uts ln stampa for a arge tmtrab»tL.wtt col-
.rcd plate, on- SkIa Diseaas, or'ub raine
.nountforatmeatlse on Scrotuousfeer. ns.
"TE BLOOD ILS TUE LIFE."
inrougb]cleanse It by usIng Dr. Pierce'a

.aiden IKedical seovery, and good
- gesyion, a fair xkn b oyanta epir-INls vtal trongtis, n .oumdfleuuof

-:oamtsttion v 's M e eutabiMbed.

CG NISUMPTEG E
which Ia Serefulou S Diee of the
tul, la adprmptly nul certainly arrested

I ad cured b> this G vden mea 'dy, If taken
efoe the ast taga ofthe dleeanoed.

'ýrom It daonwn pa er oer terr litua a diseuse, anfiast ffartng tie Dowmev-
-brated remedy ta thecbi, , c
.hougb serlously or cal It 0 n-
uanpai.ton Cnre,1but abmndoned that name

.a too limited for a amedicine whiob, trom Itswvondefail cembinatlonoaitaule- ofrtilen-
i',n a o nltertte, erb d olesaersantI-bilIons,
..cctorsland nutritive roperu.wurqualed.
:iot onLy as a remedy For onsumption of the
aige, but for all

CHRONICI DISEAES
or Tfl

If you tal duIL drows, deblitated, have
p:low color of aiin, or yeiowlsh-bmcwns potsn aiface or Led>', trauenit headache cr itai-

ie, bal tasta la mm1ub, Internai heat cm ohifs
aîlternatingwith bot lashs low aspiritand
jgloomy borebodlngeir ariar jttte, and

oriated ton gue you are u ring M Md.
"esh, tlCySpemias and Torpidi Liver,vrla oea»'mis acl>'

part ofthes ymptona are xpuaenaed. M
a remedyfora auchi r cases, 1r. Pieree'i
Golden BiKedical Diucovery bu n
vý lual

Mor Weak Lunge, Spitting of loos
ç2lortneau of Breath, Bronchitiiî%avere cougisa, Consumaptioili, ana
!utndrede affection tLle a sovren rmey.

'end ten cents u stasm afor . Plerce's
hcok ou consumption. ld by Druggit'.

oR 64TTLE!PRICE $ 100, #&]FOI&,Ga
World's fllspansary Medical AiucI!tIan,

Proprietors, 68Main St., BTmJlO, N.Y.

LITTLE
te s tt L.E*jEL t7 PLS

ANTI.BILIOUS and CATMARTIC.
Sold by Druggiste. 25 cents a via.

ý.$500 REWARD
la effraI b>' the Provrietors
ef Dr. Sagres Catormltetdrs
forr.- cascafcatarhwblchthey

- cani: cure.l yc: bave a diacharge frof

tise, partal bas ai afmell taste,
orearIn wcakeye adu ain

or prenture lu bea, nyct huaconCatir b.ou
anda oi ce - teruainat.la cttlaf__..#
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SYILPATHY.

Mr. B'ake hs b en oblieith iu'i health
[ rw-iifeared permanen tlfrom the

tederhP of the R-form Party. LI system

basi bolS 5 rea>t' inpaired through aoverwork,
,adb iecs nO wafflicted witi the distreseing

alady, Insomma.]

fg5 lUGMOUT aur wide domain, froin sa to se,
T4l 11 aogàt of race an! Party we forsake,

And ail earts hold the name of EDWaaD

%yatbd in white lowers of kindly symp.sthy

"Nature's sweet restorer, balmy Sleep,'
COme'g ret anid heahng -do t hygrateful part,

Spar tr on- land this gh ao gallant heart;

ReatoCtC3 us his wisdon bîoîd and deep,

Csihde th eycs that in Insomnia gleam;

gneie th thuglit-vexèd, levered, restlies

]3jtid tiiez rebellous pow.r in t.lumber's

And aWCfi for him a calm aad peicefal dream,

Tb,; airy .vand need wave but o'. r the truth-

Bid hita t leep aa.d dream of on.e whose

Leund ilstre to a ri-ig C i n-ry's fame-

Te gl ry aud the pattern of her youth.

C,11 no e h miîtinl visions of a king

Clai ebiibtrb'[ls of Unor, Vîrtue, Right;

An -iv him Ia ndai andi Cunniag put. to

And lee al hlear the grateful piople sing.

, wveaNe thy spell, deft-dngered angel, Sleep.

Cheit car and Pain away with magic blest;
ponit in thy oil fd win cf balmy rest,

F r f àw ouAOd Csnada he statesman keep.
--Gr-ap.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The biggeat hotel may be conidered the

grctest in.-canvenience.--Lowell Courier.

Because a druggist keeps a soda fountain ont

we;t tle c al him a "tizzyologist."-Newmnan

IM(Cleount.

Thjrty-zix a'saair girls have been made

bachelo s of artç. A buhelor of arts is maid of
dm.-W~ateororn Tiius.
When it roneA to enthuuing over " God Save

h!je I nî'i," the Maontreaier are not to be out-

done.-St. Albansil dcssenger.

IL is said of the poor whites of North Caro-

lina that lien tlhey inove all the have ta do i

to poIr a dip)Perofwater un the fire and cal

In a weilwrn c educational colleze, femae

.op1homon u hae good-ookg freshimen by
hndfo'dint aid kissin? them. Thiq smacks of

oepitul ieuzishtmv nt.-N. Y. Commercial.

It mthat it costs over four and a hall

o hwrs a t n to cut tlihi liay on the Rideau Hall

roiid Wei should say there wai srue room

r e-itntl farmiiig here.-Londcon Ad.

criser.
If there n ia stupIid customi, and one which

ughut to b meerei out of existence, it is that

i gving a noILan less wages than a main when
he dos the saine amuaint of work and does it

ust as well.-N. Y Herald.
nutsr Costigan is to be dropped from the

ompinion Government vhen the re.arrange-
ent of the Ueeramient t akes place. Curran,
f .uontruul, will, it is said, take his place and
lie office i Comptroller of Excise.-Hamilton
Tiits.

It costs 65 cents to bringa barrel of flour from
hah ua, Ontario, to Halifax, pur I. C. R. It

ozts only 50 cents to bring a barrel of flour
rom Cha ham, Ontario, to Boston. 'Tis thus
he1 Intercolonial binds the Province together.-

Truro Guardian.
A luplRsenger on a Connecticut train stooped

cwn to pick up a paper that had filen from
is bands and wvas Saved fron ga-ti hit bî a
iclet tit c-ashed through the win ow. The

ewslaper ias . great thing, and now is the time
) sutbcribe.--St. AlbansM essenger.
If ay man who settles in Canada needs plenty

>f cash it is the man who pitches his tent in the
orthl-West, wiere land sharks, colonization
nmpanies and the C.P.R. monopoly are wait-

ng tao epture him je their toils ad fleece him
f his last p±î-.y.-Halifax Chronicle.
"&If peap's will tell the n.qwpapArs the truth

hey will print it. a-id b glad tu go; e, chance
do e. The niewpaper do no; like lying.

,rv few other thingi mrakes them sa nuch
rou;ble as the habit a great many people have
f lying t Cthem." -.Povidecnce Telegramîe.
Ettter and unicrupulous as Mr. Laurier's

pponients have be-n, they have never been able
besmîirch his good name by scandal or

nuendo. Ht is a sort of Chevalier Bayard in
*itiesc-pure, hon-st, cbivalrous-love by bis
'n party and respe:ted by palitical opponents
'hy shîould nt such a man make a successful1
arty leader ? We can see no reason in the
uOrli why lie should not.-Waterloo Advet*scr.

The farmnis of Ontario are at ast waking up
o the:r true intereste. Farmers' institutes in
everal locahties have declarei strongly in
avor of reciprocity. Vherever the question às
îicussed the agricutural cl se are practically

manimous for free admissi-n t1 the American
arket The action of these gatherings wi I

,t bae lost upon the politicians.-Barrte Lx.
tltil r.
Mr. Blake's resignation of the Liberal leader.

ship has wonderfuily changed the tone of the
Tor presse. While ha was at the head he was
cried down as an incapable. Now we are told
that the Reforin party is nothing without him.
TUis one developmen't of the ald theory that
things are different when the case is alterad.-
Lnkion Advcrtiser.

Vith their debt disappenrin& like sOOw under
ln April sun-being paid o at the rate of

about Lelve millions a month-and with the
*readinîg ai free rado principlesi in the north

aid west, sud wit.h the sout.h solid against
jftection, wîho will pretenti ta.say' Chat tie
n ited States Chinese tcarif wall is not bound

to g', awl that, too, i a very' short time.-
HNifax Chronicle.
The pighead stupidity-the unspçkable
îoance -the crass ant intcomprehnsible
dcensiy-the utter destitution of koowledgc-
the umenlightened obscurity-the doublie.di-
till inaccuracy of the Governo'ent C.P.R.
Ogans utpon Lthe disallowance question is enough
h tend a Iess patient main thane the editor of an
:rening daily to finish hie life in a lunatic
hotum -Wi/tnipeg Sunv.
The esteemed editor of the MontrealPos'r hase

.iiength decidedi that he has lost all confidence
Lordo Lansdow ne. On thle other hîand we are

bîered that Lard L-mnsdowne hase as munch con-
Pence in the esteemedi editor has he ever had.
lIfhe would now issue a procla.mationi to thaet
affent harmony would once more reig n .andi

irliament mighc be prorogued withouti frther
ils af time.-T'orontfo World.
The Liberal Party, in choosing the Hon.

'Iilîridi Laurier as Choir leader for the present,
hce chosen a mas whose public career as with
tCa fctaw, andi who hias borne himself am.id Che

tifnfoils and transgresèirîns of pomiti life with
faity' a.nd pumrity, aond- whiose' f aithful adher-

enee to the sound. poicalo principles ho pra-
fesnes bas won for him the admiration o fal
who know him.-Cobourg World.
The agitation for comnercial union -e o

enuine pnpular movement It w 2as not initiated
Y either party, and has received soant ercour-
ement from the professional iticians. It
Sthe outcome of a de'.eated feeling n the

rt of the farmers that éthir .inteiestà have
een systematically 'trified vith« by thoe who
la secured their votes b>'pled es neoer fol.
ld. Let theme keep the obal-rolingisid; the
iticians will be forced to face the -isue 1nd
aCode their demands.-2'oronto NLews..

Shoe dealer Ito partner)-That neo lot of
fech slippserslas goin g Nery alowly. f.Hadn't
e et mark themdown? PaIrtr-Yes •

k re number. fyia e down ta tirees, an
e lours doi, te. wcs. This ange was

ide and in a day or w thest was ex.
tll.ed...........

Do yon feel dull, languid, low-
spirited, lifeless, and indiscribably
miserable, both physically and
mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating,
or of "goneness," or emptiness of
stomach in the morning, tongue
coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizzi-
ness, frequent headaches, blurred
eyesight, "floating specks " before
the eyes, nervous prostration or
exhaustion, irritability of temper,
hot flushes, alternating with chilly
sensations, sharp, biting, transient
pains here and there, cold feet,
drowsiness after meals, wakeful-
ness, or disturbed and unrefresh-
ing sleep, constant, indescribable
feeling of dread, or of impending
calamity?

Thoroughly'cleanse the blood,
which is tite fountain of health,
by using DR. PIERCE's GOLDEN
MEDiCAL DISCoVERY, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bodily health and
vigor will be established.

GOLUDEY ?OEDICAL DIscovEnY
cures all humors, from a common

If you have all, or any consider-
able number of these symptoms,
you are suffering from that m'ost
common of American maladies-
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liv-
er, associated with Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. The more complica-
ted your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity
of symptoms. No matter what
stage it las reached, Di. PIERcE's
GOLDEN MEDICAL DIsCovERY will
subdue it, if taken according to
directions for a reasonable length
of time. If not cured, complica-
tions multiply and Consumption
of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, IHeart
Disease, Rheumatism,iKidney Dis-
ease, or other grave maladies are
quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

DAVID G. LOWE, sq., of St. Agathe, Manitoba,UIUDUS Canada, :' aye About one year ao, being
troubled with a terrible blious attack. fluttering
of the heart, poor rest at nit, etc., I conimen-
ced the use of your 'ool yen MedIcal ]Discov-
ery, and 'Pelle and derived the very iiglhest

bandit therefrom.
3Mrs. Mori.rE E. TAILOn, CannieUeon, mItE.,

writes: "Ilthink the 'Golden Medical Dis-
IdIL81AL covery' la one of the greatest medieines in

the world. I gave lt to my littie girl andEVE '. it cured ber or the nalarial :ver."

Dyspepsia.-THEzRsA A. CASs, ofS icrtpfid, Mo., writes: "I
was troubled one year with liver comp alnt, dyspepsia, and sleep-
lessness, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' eured mee."

31[r. ELIZAnErH J. BusnwAvw. of Sincy, Ohioa,
writes: "My little boy w%%as so afflieted wit hliver
trouble and other diseases that our fainily lihysi-
cian said be could not live. lI fct. they ail
thought so. hIavehim ir. Pieree'. Pellets and
theîsed bis life. We rve alsot uOed the 'Golden

Modical Dlscovery' for throat and bronchiai trouble, and found
sucth perfect relief that ve can also recomniend it very iighly."

Mir. MELISSA ATWATER, of Stcubenru, Washk inglon
Co>., J¶Itîine, says: "I was acfleited with <I-sJiiel,
nervous and neral debility, for whîi tCout
-D our 'Golden Medical Diseovery und 'Favorite

Arescription,'six bottles of enach. That was some
EILT. two years ugo. lIt cured me so that I have nlot

had ae siek day rince. t lad been i very poor
health for a nuiber of years, and took much

medicino from physicians, but received no benefit from them."

Mrs. MARY A. ICCLr.URE. ColumhS. Rans.,
writes: " adresed ou in November,
1884,being afflicted with liver disease, heart
trouble, and femaleîweakness. I was ad-
vised to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, Favorite Prescription and PL-HART TOUI lets.I used one botte of th'Prescription.'
filve of the 'Discovery,' and four of the

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My lieLt began to improve
under the use a0,your nedicine, and my stren Ith came clauk.
My difficulties have ail disappcared. I can work t bard ull day, or
walk four or fivo rniles a ay, and stand it well; and wlen I
began using the medicino Itcouid scarcely wialk across the
roon, most of th time. and I did not thin1 I could ever feel
wel! again. I give your remedies ail the credit for curing me.
as I took no other treattnent after begmunin their use.,1 an
very rateful for your kindness, andt ltnk dand thank you
that am as well as I aim, after years of suffering."

Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula. Sat - rheum, "Fever-
sores," Scaly or Rough Skin, in
short, all diseases caused by bad
blood, are conqncred by this
powerful, purifying, and invigor-
ating medicine. Great Eating
lTIcers rapidly hcal under its be-

nign influence. Virulent blood-

Rev. P. Aasny HowELL, Pastor o fitheINDIGESTION .CErca, osarciterI, N...,sas:" Iwas
3 ailiced ithcatrrhand Indigston. Dolls

nnd blotches begaun to aris on te surface ofBOL, tticltLdwt
the skin, and I expeiieniced a tired feeling and
dullness. Ibegan the use of Dr. Pierce's

•Golden 1Medicail iscovery as directed b Min
-- or suchlu comeplants, and in one wiei's Uie I

begani to feel like t neit man. and am now souid tnd wvel. The
'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' ara the best reinedy for bilious or
sick heaiielm, or tigtness about the chcst, and bad taste in the
maouth. that I have ever used. My wife could inot Cu-uk cros.

theo iuor îirien site bCigati Cmi ake yoîer 'Golitin Modileal Dis.
co-ery.' No 8 ahi> ccii wk qulle a ttle ways, and do some
light worlk."

ISA;AC E.DowNs. Esfl., aifSr Vaglley,
________________ majlCe.,IN. I., irrites: "The 'Golden

ed i Ddseovery' lics uretin>dauger

It up rerf tly.>'-ad ulcer. T reu bo lC h eale t

Goitre, or Tiick Neck.-JirLIA P. BEccKwrrno of 407We.vct
nau, Street. Eira, X. 1-. ,writes: 'After ter tise of ,or

'Go donalecatl Dlscoyen>' anti 'Favorite Prescription. ta-
getîer îitb your good adrice, m on'eck bas nawinbcarne
perrecti>y e.

Dit. Pmnoi's GOLDEN MEDICAL
DIsCovER- acts powerfully upon
the Liver, and through that great
blood-purifying organ, cleanses
the system c g11 blood-taints and
impurities, from whatever cause
arising. It is equally efficacious
in acting upon the Kidneys, and
other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengtbening, and healing their
diseases. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, there-
by building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has
gained great celebrity in curing
Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
diseases.

Mrs. I. V. WEBER, of Yorkahire, Cattaratgiis
Co., N. Y., writes: "I wish to sat a few vords
in praise of yur 'Golden Medical Discovcry'IS and ' sant Purgative Pellets.' For Ove years
p revious to taking them I was a reat su/ferer; I

dma severe pain inmy r/ght ade continually;
was unable ta do my own work. I am happy to a I am now
well and strong, thanks to your medicines.'

A. B. WEAVER, Esq., of 996 Douck A'enui,
hfalfo, N. 1.. writes: "Having used your
'Goden MtedicaDiscovery' Ine famli', I
desire to testify to the great relie fafrorded
b> It in cases of sick beadachea. As a chil-

nrc's remedy, for cougie and colds, I have
likewise found it aN that could badesired. Its employulent
having uniforinly availed to promptly check any attacks of
that kind."

Dyspepsia.-JAmEs L. Cor, Eq., of Yticatan, Houstnr Co.,
ilinn., writes:" I w1as troubled wit indigestion, and would at

ieartily and grov poor ut ithe saine tiUe. I experienced heart-
burn, sour stoimach an nma other disagrecable symptorns cota-

umton to that disorder. I commenced taking
vour 'Golden Medical Discovery' andu Pel-YINIkORATES ts,' and 1 am now entirely free froum theIRVIGRATES dyspcg in, and am, In fact, cealthier than 1
hiave een for five years. I weigb one hun-

THE dred and seventy-one and one-f pound,
Iand have dont as much vork ·the past suni-

mer as I have ever done in the saine length of tirne in my life.
I never took a niedieine that seemed to tone up the musles
Und inigoate the whole systein equal to your 'Discovery'
and 'FPlie'

Mrs. PA1maEYmA UnUvNDAr, of 161 Lock Street,
LockportfN. Y.. writes: " I1was troubled with
chills. niervous and general debilit),, witha frequent
sore throat, and niy mouth was badly cankered.
bly liver was inactive, and I suttered much fronm
dysliiepa. I am pleased to Say that our 'Golden

Medical Discovery and 'Pellets have cured me o ail these aLl-
niits and I cannt say enouglu in their raise. 1 must alo uia
a word In reference to your 'Favorite Prescription,.'as it hm
Froven itself a rnost extellent nedicine for weak females. It
mns been used luniny fainly with excellent results."

Clhrorie Diarrl c ured.-D. LAzAnn , Emq., -75 auf ?77
Dccatur Street, New Ureauns, La., writes: "I used thrce botties
of the 'Gallen P.ilical Discovery,' and lelias cured mtu ai
chrnnic diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Chills and Fever.-Rev. H. E. Mns æ rMnitmorencf. S. C.,
iwrites: "Ltst August i thouglht I vould die with chille and
fever. 1 took your 'Discovery' and IL stopped them ian avery
short time."

poisons are, by its use, robbed of
their terrors. Especially has it
-nanifested its potency in cring

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Serofulous
Sores and Swellimgs, lip-joimt
Disease, "White Swelling"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and -
larged Glands.

r1 ~Mrs. InA M. S'rnoso, of Ainsttorthi, Ind., wites:HîoIfîuT littie h-oy lad ieeni troubled with hlip-joint
disease for two, ears. when hee cotenlçtceid the
use of your 'llten MeictIal Disu n' [ad

DISEASE. 'Pe ie he vas conttneti hu bis hed, and «> uctII
not bu movedw-ithout sufTering- gret pusin. But

now, thanks to your Discovery, lie ls able to be up il the time,
and can walcawi th ihe liel of cruteles. Hle does not uter any
pain, and can>eatt and sleep as well ias anone. It las iml- been
about three inoutia since le commeletei usinig yo o- t!.
I cannot flnd wo-seith which to expuress muy gramtiuo tr the
benefit he bas reqeived through you,"

Skin Disease.-ThIe "Dernocrat and Nes,"
o f Cnmliriue. Iaerulanuil/, ays: lblrc5 LwzA

SPERRIBLE ".OOLE, cife Of Lonard Pole, of Eil-

N .In ustur, Dorcltcitr Ci.. ..EE.irý h-n a rafamrIDochesJr I., d., has been eured

AFFLIOTION.o case af Ereiu b>'u8ing D.Im-nce's
pe1oi I et la e fae xtendtietu thet >knees,

aaverlng Cie irimle '0f-thieiowèr Ilaubs fron tutoot Ci. îes. tluun
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to protraete lier.
After bein treated by several 1uysiclans for a -car or two she
commen the use of the iedicinte naied Idtiov. he snt,
begn ta ou d eantIola iv scl and hearty. Mrs. lPole tMulults
the iciei lins saived. lier lufe andi prolanget i her a'.

Mr. T. A. AYantS. of' Easf Ncw Markect. Dürclîesfer Cuufi/, MiL.
vouches fur Ihe aibove isets.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
GOLDEaI MEDICAL DiscovERxY

cures Consuimption (which is Scro-
fula of the Lumîs), by its wonder-
fnl blood-purifying, invigorating
and nutritive properties. From'
its marvelous power over this ter-
ribly fatal disease, wlen first of-
fering this now worid-famed rem-
edy te the public, Dr. Pierce
thought scriously of calling it his
"CONSUMTIOX CURE," but aban-
doned that name as too restrict-
ive for a medicine which, from its

wonderful combination of tonic,
or strengthening, alterative, or
blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pec.
toral, and nutritive properties, is
unequaled, not only as a remedy
for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Discases of the Liver,
Blood, and Lungs. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Chron-
ic Nasal Catarrb, Severe Couglhs,
Asthna, and kindred affections, it
is a sovereign remedy. While

Wastin lisease.-wA rsos F. CLARKE, Esq.,

Cant., writes: "I woul iie to rive you a slght
testimonial for the beneits whic Ihave reeee•from your iearations during the past two v

mon . I ommienced ta in ý3our 'Gold-
en Ied anlDiscovery' I did se at thosolicitation of . . Gorihie,
druest,oaititis place. Ho 1uadsd ateinai uheotier prepuiratitin,
ail a-s recommendlng aour .Dlscovera'.' 'vieli 1 it ant take,
Own to p rudice. owever, I flnally tookl is advice and our
medicine, and have never bon sorry for either. as w arn te-dey a
hetctli ma, 'vile ane year ago Is-ais not ahle ta erork and 'vas
a bugon t mysolf. At tat tîme 1'velghed -0 pounds, and to-
da I weiglh 147 pounds. Then1 iused et oct about an emor naday,
andi now ean aetC tour or Oive If 1 tiaxat te. Ater ail hose bouc-
fite hoaa I refrain from adding my testimonial, unsolicited,
to he thousands already in your possession.,4

SOLo.MON ]UTrrs, of North Claepon, iUMiami Co., Ohio, writes: I
have net the words to express nm ratitudo for the good your

'Golden Med Discover' has done my
wife. Ste was taken vith Che consumption
and after trying one doctor after another 1

O finally gave up ail hope of relief. Being
ver> ai and having but one dollar ln t e

drld I prayed to God Chat h might show me somethin; nd
then il seema as thoug someting id tell m to t your 'ualden
Medical DIscovery.' My wife tok it as.directe, and as a resuit
shale sobe eau work now."

aest siie.-E. 13 NonrorAN, Esq., of Avon, Gorga,
-9 s tCe. Golden Medical Discovery' is the best me di-

lfo-the chestitat -I have- ever lnown., I amsound
l6wo it aillC teo Discovery.'"

aEsq., of Blteul, Fa., writes :
..RTb - ave taken your wonderful 'Golden Mecdi-
on.icvr and have been cured of thd

A ortcas oconsumption. I am nowsounduDandîelltend have onlv spent three dollars,
- --and1would not take terce thousand dollars

and be put bak where.I. as.. I arn endoavorng to have all my
neighbors keop your romtesI ii the house.'

I .'odeu medIcal Ibicvry is Soldi by Druggists. -

it promptly cures the severest
Coughs it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood.

The nutritive properties of ex-
tract of malt and cod iver oil
are trifling when compared -with
those possessed ly the "Dis-
covery.'

It ra)idly builds up the sy'stem,
and increases the flesh anti weight
of those reduced below the usuial
standard of health by iasting
diseases."

mis. N. W. RiCCE. ofi rafauic, I'rnionf,
ea-s:,. Ilfeci icilibert>' Co acknowiedgcGOUsIN OF the beneflt 1 received from two bottles ()f
the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' which cured

Ni IEARS a cough of livea years> standing, and y tp-
saia, frac wich I had suffered for a ongoTA . C tinme. I have aise used Dr. Pierce's Extract

] of Sinart-Weed, or Water Pepper, in my
family, vith good effect."

Raised Blood,-L. H. Cox, Es ., of Wales Centre, N. Y..
writes: "I uwas troubled with pain i the chest, and raised quan-
tities oifhînoti anti 'as unable to do au y work for sevemal mentte
but oftr taltia Chrea botles of your ' aden Medical Dîscovnrh,
and several viaos f the'1 Pellets,' i am now able to do considerable
work, and gan very rapidly.

Mrs. MARTITA OwmtN. Of Carthage, Jasper Co., Mo.,
writes: "I was treated for severa years b> some of
the best îsielans for consuution withhout receiv-
inDS E n ,enenit. Soon after f commenced taking
Dro Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite
P rescription all the symptomns of consum pton, van-

lehed. I wishalso to report the cure of one of my nelg bors who
was a grt sufferer froin womb dasse, and was vermanently
cure btahe use of Dr..Pierce's FavorIte Prescription."

CARIE S. STOWELL, Postmistress et Manolfa,
Colorado, writes: "I feel Cint I ncarot erry too
muahi a mise of your 'Golden Medical Discov-
er>,' for have found thait Ils of golen worth.

OJRED. It bas belped both my husband and m slf. Tiro
yeare ago Mr. Stoiwell was allicted wi hiat an-

pe tobe asthim, and our altitude being so h ig, the diffleul ty
nbbritething attendant upon this distressing malady was greatly

increased. But ha bogan to Improvo at once after commencing
the use aoryour 'Discovery,' ani was entirel cured by this won-
derful md ceine. As for mas · I have uset It for nervous and
geneal debilit, and for an uafoOtion of the kidneys and bladder.
and I found that t 'was tithout a rival for thi compþits. we
am nor never without your 'Dscoviery.' "I

rrieI $1.00 per ottle, or Six Botues Lor $5,00.

LON Ml. .v
NO. 663j Man e , ,i ***& .

.RLTWFORPALL ALLANLINYER1H]HOLLW'Â Y'S PILLSK

TRAVEL VIA
Thro l Trains culth DnIng
Ca1, inman Palaca Sleep.

I,ng Cars. Modem Coaches.
Surs connections in Union
a Depots tt is terminal points,Iuitti trains front andf o 1ie
East, West, North and South.
Cheapest, Bcst and Quichest
Route tomc:hcicago, PeorlàoSt.ouls to

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
ÛIWAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.

For Tickets, Rates, Ifape, &c., appty to Tickt Agertsof Connectinq wiias, or addrcss
T. d. POTTÈRf, 1. ., STONE, PAUL MOR TON,7st y.P. C.M. 6. P.aT. A.Foir hnidnome Klutrarcd Bli r onIinpqîîiot.4i. ullo

f i . lu jutu,.o t. cu . Il,.ec i .

I CURE FITS!
C nri. i it i r lii nle il,1.îr i v > t i I . fl',h 1 Aru, .i

I.e. C t.t 'n i My i n.111i tIS . .fyir ii • t r4 i -
reoutit[fllot tO 1W reilvhilu n itre. $1'1. ru t rire fInr i6

reipera t1ain P s utît i ... 1a Iii iîrI li e r' sy triai,

BM ch0mce, 37 1ongeSI., Toronto.
32-L

THE KEY TU HEALTH.

Unlocks alltho ologged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, car-
ingoft gradually Without weakein:ig ate
system, all the imfpurities and foul
lhurnors of the ecretions at the samelime élorrecting Aciity cf tho
Stomaeh, curing Biaiousness, Dys-
pepsia, Hoadcles, Disziness,
Heartbunm, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, loropsy Dnimness of
Vision, .Taandice, Ralt heum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, liutter igof
the Heart, N ervownness, and Gen-
e:al Debility; all these and many
other similar ComplaintE1 d to the

l py infncene cof uIWoCK
m OOD BlTTEHS.
T. RiLBI'r. * C.. Propretors !Troate,

AMERICAIN
!MAGAZINEi
AKEII('N
MAGAZINE
AMERICAN
NIAAIIVE
AMlEREc N
MAGAZINE
AMERICAN
MAGAZENE
AMERICAN
MaCABNIR
AMERICAXN
MAGAZINE
A IERICAN
MACAZINE
ARIERtAN
MACAZINE
AMERICAN
M AGAZINE
AMERICAN
MAGAZINE
ANERICAN

AMERICASN
]Ar.aAzrNE

NOW READY.
PARTI CONTENTS FOR JULY:

Ms-miastl. Ilustrated. X. L.
if lte.

0L. • DabarLats. lliustrated.
Fagr Fa-et.

Cotoas Scuaoot t sBourn-waT.
Illustrated. Rev. S. W. Cltver.

LîrsAAaT Lves ES P siai)I>IlA. 1l-
lustrated. Maes . Ranidly.

Tii LADY oPFTOuN THu W1iT1 hesE.
(Poeni). dna Dean Proctor.
wo>asNAsauvTRAisansisa.asFLOuus

Gemnne R.napp.
Mu. Aa R&' Es corîsTa n iuA

Oune5T. farah J(arharoll Ilaytudu.
OL'a DiLOMATS AT Coi-ar. FrtanAk G.

Carpeniter.
Tuu Domixii. Arihur IhkLsy

Teus eHnui or a Pous Claibont Ad-
digsia-oung.

' j tîseu Mevsssrar. Marile
Cac ..

Snd many ohliers.
AEk auy Newdealer for it.

R. T. BUSH & SON,
- P'ublishere.

1:0 a 32 Pearl nt., NX..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFASTI

"rly a thorough knowledie of the natural laws
which govern the operationo of digestion sud nutrition.
and by a careful application of fte tfneproperties of
well-eeceoted Cocos, Mr. Eppo bas provided our break.
fast tables with a dellfontcly lavored boveraoe which
nay Bave us many heavî doetors' bil@le 6s by the

judiclous use of such articles cf diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up strong enoug to resist
every tendency to disease. Ilundrd e of subtle mala.
dies ara floating around us ready to attaek wherever
thore is a weak point. We may escape man & fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves wei iafortiflod wlth pure
blood and a properly nourished frame." - Cime
Serice Gazette?,

Made simpy with hoilng water or mlix. Sold
onl ln Packetsbygrocers, labelled thus:
JAMlES EPPS & CO.,,HoMaoePAT CH39ms,

11 LonoN, ExLAND

· 5to 88 a Day. Samples and doty FREE
Iines no under the horses beet. Writ:
BaswaTBa's BAFary RrN *Eoenea Co.

oly Mich 148.G

E ACHIERS NWANTED. -FOUn Mats on
Femiale Roman Cathoic Teachers holding

first or second clss diplonae, and qualifiled to
teach Engli8h and French. Services to con-
menco 2nd July, 1887. Address the under-
signed, statin sar ected.

JOli 'O , Sec.-Treas.,
Dunraven P. O.

42-5 Calumet Island, P.Q.

EACHERS WANTED.-FOUR MALE
or Female Roman Catholic Teachers hold-

ing first and second class diplomas, and qualified
ta teach Enqliàhi and Fr4nct. Services to com
mence2nd uly, 1887. Address the underaigned,
stating salary ected.

JOÈi N OhAN, Sec.-Treas,
Coulonge P. O.,

42.5 IMansfield, P.Q.

This Grat Hosoehold Medio1ne Blank
Armongst the iLeaing Necessa-

ries of Tie.

'IheseFamous Pille Purify theBLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet soothingIy, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givinto n eergandI" or Ï0thee grea

MAI ~ PR i2GS I F m , They are conOf
dently recommended as a nevär-failing remedy
i ecasea where the constitution, fron what
ever cause, has become impaired or 'weakened
The are wonderfully efficacious in al ailmenta

eral Family Medicine, ahre unaurpasse

HOLLO WA Y'S 01NIEM.
[te Bearching and Realinr Properates areKuown Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Wounds

,ore and Ulcers i
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, i
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitia, Coughe, Colds
and yen Asthima. For Glandular Swellinga'
Abecesses, Piles, Fistulas Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind of Ski bisease, it has
been ka o;natotfail

Both rn and Ointment are sold at Professa
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street,
London, in boxes and pots, at 1s. ld., 2s. 6d.
4e. 6d., Ils., 22a. and 33s. each, and by all medi
cine vendors throughout the civilized world.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the albave address
daily between thehaurs a 1 and 4, or 1iy letter.

TIlE15IllORiTES'T SEA ROUTE RiETWEENAMERICA
AND IEURtliE'. IREING ONLY FIVE DAYSBETWEEN LAND AND LAN).

Thlteaaiera of the Liverpool, Tondonderryr a Mon-tri'ri, Misll tervice, @aibg frcin Liverpcool on TIUUEs-Aya, snd frrn Quiebre on THUR4IIDATS. ctlling atl Cu F'e to rceaive oun board and iond miala sudrne teand f rontirelana and Scotlant , are in-tendeal te bcditspateied
FîîîuuîmibOiTRrnsL Fun umisî enturc.1'artall, 1W'dxittayý..o i, 22Tbuaruiginy, Itno 23tarnatlan, Wtdtiy niunt giey, n.y. nie3

qaerdilla,,, %Vi'tneggla>-, Jly 1 1 Tluuraea>, Jîly 17i
t
ar aan, W ed ed ay, Ju ne 27 Thur oday 0i y ·8

Passenizers. if thOy o dr*,re, can emlark at lontroaater 8 xim. ft ite eettiling pra-votn ta l e teamuîerfvisail tut.
*TIoes steamers carry eiithir cattle ntor Shaep.Rates of passage fromi ontreni orQileltuhec:.Cab,iPt', $74 andu $80 (accord ing gio acoîminodt4or gInter-modiste, $30. SEtorage fromt Mbontreal, $21.75 ; fromQîîelitc, $2o.

T heSteamers of Clii, I.tah'Lir , yendonddrrry. Quebeeailî rContreîal E stiie.ieviesaiUna rtrîîî eIocc
and Qieiec on FRIIDAYS. ae calling at Derry te ie-cel t aoser t fen imiretaid and Scoiland, are -teaded tu ha daeiustetted
*Polynesian.......Thnrsiay, Juine1 FrIday June 17circassausn;......Thursdiay, July 7 iday, .Iuly 5ePolynetan........Thurd:y, J111)y2 I ritday, .tiuly 22oCircasaslon......Thuraday, Au. 11 Fridua, Amir. 12passenger, If they so desre, Cain embark at Montreailaf r B p.. aci the eienlnu piestnlous to the stearner'slai lles.

*Theose stnamers carry ulti.itr sattIn rir sicp.i iates of sge rrom Montrtea or Quebec: cabtu, 50,c0 and, t7 (accriig to decom, taldtion Tntermo-t $wc - e.eerageifrn Mcntreal, $21.75; from

The. Steamere of thra Ltveroion1, Quetentown, et8John's Halfax, and unaltimuore Mai. ervice arc leatended tLoba desipatced as followis:-

Nula scotlzr...F.... AUDOA2.
amlnOV ..Sc............................ Jlu ypaPeruvsean "-... -......................... Jtun 0

C bin $20 o

The steamers of tMie Glagnw. Iodonderry. alwayand Boston Servlce are titended 10 let detmicheuttCd afollowa, trom Jlostun 0 foP lagPow dIrecL:
FaoM JIoTON.

n as .. .... .... ................. Aenut .Jme 18
15candinalan ........ ,.".'.. ... ...,' ... &b ltju'

The steamers of the lasgoew and Pilîdthlua Ser.vics are Intonded te be desipaiched fro Phtittsadelphia
fFRom PHILAI1ELPIIA.

lbe nan ................................. A hGnie Junl24atba............................Abont July 15

THROUGH BILLS OF' LADING.
Persons deirou u tif brir-ging Clir friendifrom America ctan òbtainssaig Ci-tincates abloweat rates. An exi tir'icil Su rfn airriedon each vessel.
Berth not cured unutil pnid for.
Through Billm of Ladid ggant e. at Liverpoo.and Glasgow, and ai Cotinental Ports, ta all'points tn Canaha and the Western States, via

. alifax, Boston, Baltimore, qebec and Mont-real, and from all Railway Stations in Canadaand the UnitedStateà to Liv.rpool and (Ilaseowvia Baitimeôrp, Boatdn, Quebec and Mtreal
For0 Freight, Passage gr other infortîation,a py t John M. Ourrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

Maire Alexander Runter, 4 Ru G luck, ParisAug. Schmitt & Co, or Richard Berna, Ant-werp ; Rbya & Co., Rotterdan; C. lugHa, I mIsi.burg; Jamues MoI & O., Bordeaux ; Fiuch'er &Bimer, Schuselkorh No. 8, Bremen ; CharlesFoy, Balfast- Ja mes Scott & Co. Queens-town ; Allan ros. & Co., 203 Leadenitath streebE. C., London; Jamâien and Alex. Allant, 7(Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers,James street, Liverpool; Allaa Rae & CaQuebec Allan & Co.;112 LnSalle street, Chi-ca o; i. Bouiller, Tronto; Thos. Cook & Son26 Lroauway, -New York; or te (. W. Robin'.son, 186a St. James street, opposite St. Law-rence Hall.
1i. & A. ALLAN,

4 India street, Portland.
80 State street Boston, and
25 Commone street, Montreal.May 3, 1887.

p nst.ntreUlef.FnateuroandnOvere ra, retorn. odelacy. een r.

uda ai! owese tr orWs y

fre byadderemg,

WORM POWDER8S
AreiPleasanttotske. Contain theirows

eurgative. la a sofo, s8r«, and effectual
desUoyer of worm in Children or Adult,

ÀERFCLY. RELIÂBLE ARTIOL1

OP HOUSBHOLD USB
S.-ils ta-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY.
ingrediepi need fur the parpose o RAISING'
an SHOR G, calcu]ated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alua, lime, nor other de.
leterious substance. issaO pyepaxed na to mix
readîly with fleur and retain virtues for 's
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERF.
None genuine without the trade mark -

okage.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

WORLD DISPENSARY 'M EDICAL ASSOCIATION1 Pràpletou'S
w--àz;- min Street. BUFFAI

UND E CONTaA
CANADA A"") NEWCUNDLaND ]RTi ra

CONvEYANCE OP. T ECANADIAN ANI,
lJSeTEDSirAu M iAj.

This Oomi:any's Lines are oOposcd a!
following doubl.eugind, OlYde-bt eoy
STxAusHiuPs. They are built in °wter.tjghtcompaertmenta, are uneurpassed for etrengthspeed and :comfort, are fitted iup with< a, the
modern improvements that practical exîerjencecain suggest, and have made the faest iece
record.
Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Numidian.......6,100 Building,
Parisian.......5,400 Lt.W.H. Smith,,RNRSardinian........4.650 Capt. J. Rtchie.Polynesian ... 4.100 i Huh Wylie.Samatian..3,600 " W. RichardsînCircasaian ....... 4,000 Lt. R. Barret, R.N.RPeruvian ........ 3,400 Capt. J.-G. Stephanson
Nota Scotian....3,300 ' R. H. Hughes.Caspian ......... 3,200 " Alex.Mc onga 'Carthagim!an .... 4,600 ' A. Macnicol.Siberian........4,600 R. P. Moore.Norwegia..,531 R. Carruthers.Hlibermnian ....... 3,440 John Brown.Austrianu........2,700 Jolhn Bente1yNeetorian........2,700 " JohnFrance.Pruseian.........3,000 "t Jnnes AmburyScandinavian .... 3600 " John Park.Buenos Ayroan . .830 « James Sco.t,Corean.......4,00 " J. C. Menziu.Grecan...........,600 ol C. E. LeGallai,Manitoban...... 3,1o - " W. Dalziel Canadian... 2,600 " John Karr.
]hloeniian...2,800 D. McKillop,Waldensia....2.600 " D. J. JamesLucene........2,200 " W. S. Main.Newfoundland..1,l500 C. J. Mylins.Acadian.......1.350 " F. McGrath.
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Statesand Canada th a' lre st h BEST FIVE FRtAME BRSES 11

reaardf hereube n tlher BEST TIVE FRAME BRUSSELS, S.1

°lin A 1e ? TER 00C ESTFVe RM R USTALPRIZ $15,00

ereedr of té ep chandedtes Of'hop&C aityr olrad ein bytebs man ctrr thteam rcndcds h nt ". ad

but othasiet bt her eo p e liked , t, h e·, -- - ... - -- :- · ·· · •• •• .Vbyth s ec laiX Ebea m he tanSpSe m e t

the gh her oyaltiw ern c afipls o terrtin P e othY r ig4W . re te Ptét
torerdclrdi189 bfre.dtat; to6'7;s trwbs eon thBak ler aio and.2 E C E - MO UYý& ETTE RE .

teorngfenwoulie swrdM bn .NSDYfa onh . .t 8.0;Srn aer'Pnd)IV.5 o FEC D1ETECRPT

and hat of the ee a e he randas e .ft t i h yTh4a u4fth r z s hi h w l p ng E t a$8.1 5087 ; u e i eF E C O U E T A P T

sense va of thL ueot iTt e un um n hih t e aw odingsi,,8200to 30;P oladS259o0 060 R N E O U T E CAR E Sw n n e
reelotsui t t cr umtacceawth the clt E NE Duyai ag s,. "taiu ,17 na, sn e.,,01 t o .tiydS,,, iuar..aie,

steeon an pehkdami lto tat tf 1heOrP a nge Ot r. .- hr asb e it' rnocag a 13ver y ar, or e pic 6 .0.RR A X P es tae 3ato alBad

withoveu t pliae scormte, assale:he n te toSS.9 perbbonnd jbbin lot at 4 05th.eAEL E HM, hres.En 411ntonallan
streets of a stran e)town m the dark-_..-....-... S4 25 Granulated, 64 25to S4 50 ; in band

t h s e i r f r y . T r s , s m a ll, a d .t e ba o a n dP I E F T C K T : · r n Lat e d .. .oRn m Al , & C.5 0ho n26 5 .B oE R ArL LItN D S TRcB U
A s o t h e l l y ne v e r f i l , a w e h r n U l t r rB nM - T h e m a r k e t f o r b r a n r e m a i nt q u i e t

va n A m rve er u t a n aa t o e i ze t e p o r u itb h no t of e s . rseie s . - - $ L 0 w th «l s o c rl o d s o n ta ck a t 8 1 4 .5 0 , nd N D I A N C H N A A R T I N y -0611 B t a t e L:r ot t e r y Q , t
s o dr a ar cnoiat at Te tie so or u r ety Weteroeendncy, ..... 0 25................. .. ° qh su tie b4. rtoe 5 a rs eu, and'apS50 o r ND A AN C IAnA TIGenorated in 1stfo. ya rs by m gthe,

w i t t h e m u l i t u o f a a o w B o o f l t i g m ý o a t ''bei g p r m a n c e tt X e eonn , _y ; .' ,.m o i e 8 1 t o S 2 0e n . .I DI.ADbH I A MAsT N Gtaaf i , o o o o - t o w h c hafe e reeu nn -*

.%"w'lanNo"°EoidlibertysD., Fe.ar honoraannhspialty of he .m ia te ofnsl . -Thereoha bee tntm $sns4n. on2NI0ND H N MA TNtascoa ie nade.oe

th and ,d of a rcl ique 1o8tru ?lentb o e o, and we S e Plr cat l e on t ni g i st of priz s, 5en t rog ship en on t e a is fa bout$4 47c IN D Y A A N C H I N A A R PTTI aS°"E h " "'' l rv t t r n h s a

tlook wih co ten ce ou thd e autor iies and t t t ESec ea y , in bond he 4-5; Ston kre. Into jn) 8 ,2 R NDI A AN D0 C HIE NA M AR T GD c meS, . .. 7 e tt to d p e

ign ty of th l wan b mg g he O r ngp-rf inat , 84.busi esa1 te an .$ 0t re moment.LP0oIl M/ anyT Tate.. J

uan t o jusft ic Q e.--Reynlderassea per sitt.tnbs sret, A$3-C nt9ue0du-nss"uleCiEth Mt ·. . t nTe sc e orpotpoes

A n E n g ts u P a er D r sses D w n t h e C a n a -46 -t -O NToEA . m ar ete nbi nkor er o nsellip ettyh ew nri és A f ll hn . f$I n45andOh n a$ 3tt5ng mFin eG ra nd.1n gl e N U m b e r Dr0w i n " idk
dian Blactsguards. ~~~ntawouldahaet )bcp . Pri=.ae prey.toc. ewuaters1nd90uceColrmOn. Neac e rgIed ak a nd em rgnnutDrpal,.l

zelt umttHE V irCE OF P.ce. wISLANheD . ity WEDN S D nomy 0h eial t2c mcboerp cta sal. prn eta) 17 i "75;On& j re dar y Teery sjl i monairne and

- - ~ ~ ~ ofIambe.C F RTFOILts OW E-EisAs EDBA LE .- alinib rly quet at 50wta|S.CA SL Y. A Si EN ID Olâ"RkNY's, l
Forh the secodeturne Mr.s Obcureehitoryi"g,, 55c fueie do . 5 t a c . 4 FCt to gi aii e to euiulF ec o ut b Rei N E. SEVENTH GRAND As

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thabrsonak naihs eo e T h d Hilton THaE TR e OaEs. eHISECELLENC . BUcKwEAig-nTe demanalsalo, tndlTe sl GIsDA , July 12 IMM1-20th Mo ntl Dri
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